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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royml—The Woman Give».
Pantasea—Dandy Dick.
Dominion—The Heart of a Child. 
Columbia—The ToU data.
Variety—Judy of Hogue • Harbor.
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SHAMROCK WINS SECOND RACE FOR CUP
Allied Assistance 

to Poland if Reds 
Continue to Fight

Uoyd George Informed Bolshevik! Allies Ready With 
All Forpes If Reds Refuse Armistice; British Pre 
pared to Break Off Trade Negotiations.

TURKISH CABINET

FOUR FLYING

London, July 20.—The British Government's reply to the note 
of Foreign Minister Tchitcherin of Soviet Russia, regarding an 
armistice with Poland, will be dispatched to-night. It intimates 
that if the Russians advance further into Poland all negotiations 
for trade between Great Britain and Russia will be broken of.

fnris, July 20.—Referring to Premier Lloyd George s ultimatum 
to Soviet Russia, that if the armistice proposals ware not accented 
Great Britain and her Allies would defend Poland with all their 
forces in every way, Premier Millerand told the Chamber of
P*^**^^; ^ her w»rd, as I am sure Great
Britain will be faithful to hers.

Th« Premier reminded the Deputies 
«but General Wrangel. the anti-Bol
shevik commander in South Russia 

achieved striking successes 
against the Bolshevik! arid bad In
stalled a Government that recog - 
nixed the obligations of the preced
ing Russian, Government and. had 
won the sympathy of the population 
by agrarian reforms.

Repulsed.
* Warsaw. July 20.—(Associated 
. re.*V—The long awaited general at
tack by the Bolshevik! along the line 
of the river Biyr, in Volhynia. com
menced Monday and has been re
pulsed by the heroic work of seven 
ronsh divisions, according to an oft 
flcjal statement from army head
quarters to-day.

Within Sight.
Warsaw. July 20 —The Bolshevik! 

on the northern front are tn sight of 
Poland proper, north of Grodno and 
Just east of the Niemen River, ac
cording to Monday night's official 
statement. The Bolshevik! are at
tacking along the Vilna inroad in

STATIONS IRE READY
Cross Country Air Flights 

v in Canada Soon 
Practicable

Ottawa. July 20.—(Canadian Press) 
—Landing places will shortly have 
been marked out for cross country
air flights in Canada, after which 
time it will be an easy matter for an 
airman to leave, say Halifax, and 
have his route charted through to the 
opposite side of the Dominion, with 
landing places marked on his map 
pt distances of about 50 miles apart, 
so that he will know where to strike 
for If a forced landing is Imminent. 
Haptaln Drummond, of the vAIr Board 
iUtft has Just completed a survey of 
ihp country between Winnipeg and 
Mudbury locating suitable airdrome 
tnd landing sites to be charted for 
cross fipunlry tlylng. In seeking the 

- locations Captain Drummond traveled 
by Canadian National Railways to 
Hearst and then by Grand Trunk. 
The landing place* are marked along 
these lines of railway which will be 
followed by airmen in their first 
pttempts.

It is expected that flying will be 
In progrès* at all four of the air 
board's station# in Canada by the 
middle of August. The station at 
Vancouver is. now In the course of 
Construction and machines Are on 
Iheir pray Mechanics are on the 
ground at Mortey, Alta., and machines 
r<»r use there ere going forward at 
Once. Rocxecllffe hangar will be 
Opened next week mild Camp Borden 
Is already the scene of some military 
flying. Claeses at the latter camp 
will begin as soon as the necessary 
Regulations have been approved by 
the Cabinet Council.

their drive on Grodno.
__  .... 7.'

B«-Un. July 26 —The Poitou tele- 
rraph administration announces that 
It cannot guarantee the delivery of 
meeeagee from or to Poland or mee- 
eagee Intended for Internal trana- 
mlaalon, owing to the military sltu- 
atlon.

American Missing.
Warsaw. July 1».—Via London. 

July M.—Another American aviator 
serving with the Koacfuako squadron 
la mlasing. Captain Arthur Kelly, 
of Richmond. Virginia, started a 
flight over the Bolshevik lines live 
days ago and nothing has been heard 
of him since.

Sheik-ul-lslam and Two 
Others Against Signing 

of Treaty

Despite Resignations Grand 
Vizier Seems Determined 

J to Sign J

Constantinople, July 20.—The 6helk- 
Vl-Islyi In the Turkish #abtnet, 
Durrlsaldl Abdullah Bffendl. has re
signed his office because of hie un
willingness to approve the signing of 
the peace treaty. Other Cabinet res
ignations are expected for the same 
reasons.

The Grand Visier, Da mad Fertd 
Pasha, however. Is apparently deter
mined to sign at any coet.

A Sunday dispatch frgm Constant
inople announced the resignation ffrom 
the Turkish Cabinet of Djemal Pasha. 
Minister of Public Works, and Fahr- 
eddine Bey, Minister of Education, 
both members of the Turkish peace 
delegation.

HON. CjMSTkORPifY

Former Secretary of State 
Here on Way Home From 

Democratic Convention

FOREIGN TRADE 
OF DOMINION IS 

ON THE INCREASE
Ottawa. July 29.—During May, 

April and June Canada's foreign 
trade increased $136.000.000 over 
that for the same period in the 
previous year, according to trade 
statistics issued to-day. Total 
trade for three months ended 
June 30 was $611,087,400.

Exports of domestic goods rep- 
resented a Value of $237.236.71».

FOOD PRICES IN • 
STATES RISING

Two Per Ceht, Higher on 
Average June 15 Than 

May 15

VICTOR IN TO-DAY’S 
RACE SHAMROCK IV

al- 4
... A||L

Washii
prices

ington. July 10—Retail food 
In the- United State* continue 

to show "a steed y Increase’’ accord
ing to a survey of the food budget of 
the average family for June, made 
public to-day by the Bureau of Sta
tistics of the Department of Labor. 
An advance of two per cent, was noted 
June 15 over prlcee on the corre
sponding day the month before. This 
was an Increase of nine per cent 
since the first of the yeaf.

Prices Increased wt .HHtTy-elne 
cities under obeerr aUuWy'and de
creased In twelve.

PRELIMINARY CHECK 
OWING TO MUDRELD

'Flânes Are Expected to Get 
Away to Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, To-day

Bris» Pa.. July 20.- The first of the 
army aeroplane* to attempt to leave 
Erie on their Mineola-Alaska flight, 
came to grief thin morning because of 
the mud at the airdrome here. Plane 
No. 8, commanded by Lieut. C. C. 
Crumrlne, was tuned up preparatory 
to flight, but after running *evenü 
hundred yards along the field, en
countered a soft spot and stopped. 
Efforts were at once made to extrl- 

. cate It from its position. Capt. Street, 
commanding the expedition, expressed 
the belief that all the planes would 
get away to Grand Rapids, Mich., the 
next stop, this afternoon.

PROTECT JAPANESE 
AGAINST REDS

Dispatch Says Allied Premiers 
Have Recognized Japan's 

Rights in Siberia

Honolulu. July 20.—The Council of 
Allied Premier* at Spa has recog
nised Japan s right to occupy Nlko- 
laievsk and the northern portion of 
the island of Saghalien and to 7 
tabiieh military Governments in 
those districts to protect the lives 
and property of Japanese subjects 
from the Bolshevik!, according to 
information from Viscount Chlhda to 
the Japanese Government and con 
veyed here from Tokio.

Hon. Charles Murphy, M.P., Sec
retary of State in the Government 
of Sir Wilfred Laurier, and member 
of the ibomlnlon House of Commons 
for County Russell. Ottawa, for the 
last twelve years. Is in Victoria, 
having reached the city yesterday.

Hon. Mr. Murphy is on his way 
home from San Francisco, where he 
was for ten days, the guest of the 
National Democratic Convention 
which selected Cox and Roosevelt for 
the Presidential ticket.

"The Democratic Convention was 
a great lesson In self-government," 
»ald Hon. Mr. Murphy to-day to The 
Times. "It was wonderfully organ
ised. It brought out a number of 
great men and was particularly in
structive because of the ability which 
was displayed by the «women. The 
women delegates were on an equality 
with the men and made some of the 
commanding speeches of the gather
ing.1* -v

Among those who particularly Im
pressed Hon. Mr. Murphy were: Car
ter Glass, Bainbridge Colby, the new 
Secretary of State In the Wilson 
cabinet, and Mrs. Fltspatrick. who 
was one of the New England dele 
gates.

The Democratic platform Is a cap
ably drawn up and illuminating 

(Cescluded os pegs 14»

EDMONTON AREA ~
IN NEED OF RAIN

COST OF LIVING
INCREASE IN BRITAIN 

IS 152 PER CENT.
London. July 2».—(Canadian Aa- 

aoclalrrf Pre.ai — The Ministry of 
Labors statistics show an Increase 
to the cost of living in the British 
Isles of 162 per cent, above the level 
of 1114.

$30,000 TAKEN BY 
BANDITS IN STATES

New York Milk Company 
Robbed; North Dakota 

Bank Robbed

CROP FAILURE EN
SASKATOON AREA

Sassstoon. July ;». — Within a 
radius of twenty-five miles of Sas
katoon there h*» been so little rain 
that if is unlikely the district will 
produce more than seed. The larger 
part of the area is Injured beyond re
covery.

Edmonton, July 20.—Rain le com
mencing to be needed at a number of 
points in this district, particularly 
around Stony plain and Cam rose. 
The weather for the last three weeks 
ha* been very hot, with çnly light 
scattered showers, which have been 
scarcely enough to lay the dust.

New Turk. July 2*.—Three armed 
handlta held up the" cashier of the 
Borden Condensed Milk Company 
to-day In front of the company's 
office on the West Side, and escaped 
with «16,000 in rash.

In North Dakota 
MInnewaukan. N. D„ July 2».— 

Five men early to-day held up and 
robbed the Bank or Oberdon. N. D„ 
and escaped with «20.000 in cash 
and Liberty Bonds. The vault and 
safe of the bank were wrecked. All 
wires Into the town |rere cut.

WARSHIPS ANCHOrTn
SEATTLE HARBOR

Sloop Shamrock IV 
Took To-day's Race 

From the Resolute
Lipton’s Challenger Won Second Contest Off Sandy 

Hook For America's Cup; Balloon Jib Sipped; Race 
Was a Competition of Varying Conditions.

KING AND EMPIRE 
ALLIANCÉ FORMED

IN AUSTRALIA

SETTLEMENTS ON 
SKEENA MENACED 

BY BUSH FIRES
Prince Rupert. July 20.—Bush 

fires along the Skeen* River, be
tween here and Kitsglx* are 
menacing the settlements. There 
has been a prolonged dry spell.

Seattle, July 2«.—With the flag
ship Connecticut leading and the 
Michigan, New Hampshire, w..... 
Minnesota and South Carolina fol
lowing with 1.511 midshipmen aboard 
the second division of the United" 
States Atlantic Fleet anchored In 
Seattle harbor to-day, having come 
from Honolulu.

SOUTH ALBERTA
CROPS ARE GOOD

» Lethbridge, July 20. — Crops 
throughout Southern Alberta have 
made phenomenal growth since the 
general rains of a week ago. Except 
In two or three districts In the < ■ 
treme southeast of the province, 
where the rains were lighter, there 
Is no ery for more moisture at 
present. There has been! no report 

nMifrMI?frW anywhere.

RAIN NEEDED IN
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

Prince Albert, July ié.—Crop con
ditions in , Northern Saskatchewan 
have become somewhat critical In 
the last twp weeks, due to intense 
heat and lack of moisture. A good 
deal of the wheat has been damaged 
in this way and it is vital that there 
should be rain within the next week, I

Alore Pay Proposed for 
Railroad Men of States

Chicago, July 20.—Tlte United Stiles Railroad Labor Board 
to-day awarded the nearly 2,000,000 organized workers wage in 
creases totalling $600,000,000. The increases average approxi
mately twenty-one per cent, of the present rates of pay and are 
retroactive to May 1, 1920.

The decision of the Board grants to the railway workers ap- 
proximateiy sixty per cent, of the $1,000,006,000 increase which
they sought.

aa otherwise twenty-five per cent.
the crop will be destroyed.

President» of all the toad 
brotherhoods and representatives of 
the railroad manager* were -present 
when the decision was made public.

The men as a .whole did not seem 
satisfied with the Increase authorised 
but there wee no talk prior lo the 
executive eeeelon of a general strike. 
The belief grew that the leaders 
would submit the question to a refer
endum vote.

New Unions.
The new railroad union. JlTI. h

vailed the of strike: this

Bpring will submit the Board's de
cision tc a referendum vote, John 
Orunau, president of the Chicago 
Yardmen’s Association, announced 
to-day.

When the attention of Judge R. M. 
Barton, chairman of the Board, was 
called to Orunau s plan, hé pointed 
out that the decision specifically 
names eighteen unlolls and some tw 
made ae the parties concerned and 
does sot asms any at the new onions 
formed by the rail strikers.

(Concluded es page U

£10,000,000 FOR
BRITISH TELEPHONES

London. July 2».—(Canadian Asao 
elated Prase).—The Hones of Com
mons has authorised the expendi
ture of £ 10,006,000 for the develop
ment of the telephone system.

PRESS C0NFERNCE 
MEMBERS ON WAY

FROM BRITAIN
London. July 20.—The members of 

the Imperial Press Conference sailed 
to-day from Liverpool for Sydney 
N. 8., on board the Canadian Pacific 
Ocean Services liner Victorian.

HIGHERPAY>0R 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

Montreal. July 20.—Tha concilia
tion board which recently considered
ti* demands of the. employees of the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Com
pany for a wage increase has granted 
them an advance of twenty-one per 
cent.

Sydney, Australia. July It.—De
cision to form a "King and Empire 
Alliance" to counteract what were 
termed disloyal doctrine*, waa taken 
at a big mass meeting here to-day. 
Speakers denounced the utterances 
of Archbishop Mannlx of Melbourne.

United Stale* Consul Norton, who 
addressed the meeting, said the move
ment being inaugurated by the 
gathering waa needed to counteract 
"the influences aiming at destruction 
of the mutual confidence existing (be
tween the British Empire and the 
United States." y

BASEBALL PLAYERS 
GO INTO POLITICS

Organization Among American 
Major Léague Players to 

Help Democrats

Columbus, Ohio, July 20.—Baseball 
players went into politics yesterday 
when the Cox-Roosevelt League of 
Professional Baseball Players was 
started here to help the Democratic 
ticket f

The Incorporators were Jack Flau
bert. Ivy Wingo and E. Kousch. of the 
Cincinnati Reds; Walter MaraeviUe, 
Boston Nationalists: Chasles Btengel 
Philadelphia Nationals, and Ivan B 
Olson, Brooklyn Nationals. Uaubart 
was chosen president Every major 
league team will have a vice-presi
dent.

STEAMSHIP AND 
SCHOONER COLLIDED

Sailing Ship Damaged in 
Acciderft Off New Eng

land Coast

Boston. July 20.—The United States 
Shipping Board steamship Lake 
Suver. bound from Baltimore for 
Portland with coql, reported by wire
less that she had collided with the 
British schooner Mabel E. Gunn, New 
York for Sherbrooke. N. ft.. In a dense 
fog off Highland Light yesterday.

The schooner’s bowsprit and head 
gear were carried away and,she sus
tained other damage, but the message 
said that she was In no immediate 
danger.

The steamship was only slightly 
damaged. _____ _______

PARIS-LONDON

Sxndy Hook, NS., July 20—Shamrock IV. won the race to-day.

Bandy Hook, NJ., July 20 —While Shamrock IV. and ResoluU 
were running a close race toward the finish line on the last leg oi 
tht ttcond race for the America t Cup to-day a big hole appeared 
in Shamrock i balloon Jib. -rr—

ludj Hook, NJ., July 20.—Shamrock IV. was first to round 
the second mark in to-day’s race for the America's Cup. Her turn
ing time was 4.26.29. Resolute was more than a mile astern.

Shamrock then breexed on a tin-mils run which constitutes the 
last leg of the thirty-mile triangular course. Resolute, seeking to 
overtake her, took in her big reaching jibs and set up * smaller 
one when within about three-quarters of a mile off the mark. ' 
Resolute sailed the last mile to the second mark in fast time gain
ing on Shamrock and giving promise of a close race.

Resolute rounded the second mark at 4.43.36 official tima. .
pick'd up a puff Of sir and rail'd 

Sir * round Resolute to windward, luck: 
— being with the Royal Ulster boat.

Resolute still clung to her bal- 
hxwier, which seemed to draw well
wnthCYi.d not. compete
with hhamrock's 4>uby forestaysail.

Two aeroplane* raced up and down 
me course, coming closer to the cup 
crart than usual, overhead being a 
big naval dirigible.

Both yachts had worked to wind- 
Resolute ward of the course to the first mark 

•“if* 1-30 Shamrock bore away for 
*eeo,“te more jhan 30» yards 
,n *hore a southweeter was 

working out toward the yachts. 
Increased Lead.

h.ih*“'0,c.k up the first
nresk or the southweeter at l.«t end 

i? Ieed •? nearly half a
J? C| the first mark bolus at that 
time about four miles to Ueward. 
•hlSf/Ei however, appeared from 
ta ThtohUtü: mor: ‘ben a good drift.
îd'îîrV'1* iU<*y xlr'show'-
a atri^ihenm;

ri»fb*<Ul] rbether th« racers could finish within the six-hour time limit
Jibed.

„„A‘ * with the mark to lee.
m25’.th ** .m lee *"»>'' Reeolutt 

and h”ded for It. Shamrock had overlooked the mark 
In an effort to piek up the new 
m "e’" bUt “ 11 ftui*d ’be lok by the

The breeze came In again from 
the west, driving Resolute along un
til less than a quarter of a mile ' 
astern of the Shamrock. Shamrock 
Jibed two minutes later and headed 
for the mark.

With ten miles of the thirty-mile 
triangular course covered, the chal
lenger rounded the first mark at 
2.28.28 p.m., saluted by the excursion 
fleet, which blew great btoats on 
their whistles. Resolute was 60» yards

Resolute turned the* first mark at 
2.82.41 p. m.

Several excursion boats loaded 
with spectators evidently concluded 
that the yachts could not finlah with
in the time limit, for a number of 
them put back to New York.

The feature of the seconfl hour of 
the race was the work of Shamrock s

(Concluded on peg* ».)

JACK JOHNSON id
HELD IN STATES

FRENCH CABINET
UPHELD ON VOTE

l-arte. July IS.—The Chamber of 
Deputise voted confidence In -the 
Government on the results of the 
conereoce at «De between the Allied 
«•bief* and the representatives eC 
Germany. The vote was 420 to 15X

FLIGHTS INCREASE
Ferla. July 20.—The Matin cells at

tention to the recent Increase In 
erila! navigation, saying there were 
872 flights between Parla and London 
during June.

MOOSE JAW FARMERS
HOPE FOR RAIN

Moose Jaw. July 2».—Rain is very 
badly.«asaedc-d in the Moose Jaw dis
trict if the crop conditions, which 
have bee* excellent so far. are not to 
become unfavorable. Oats especial
ly la suffering from lack of moisture 
and farmers are anxiously waiting 
for relief.

DEARER SUGAR.

San Diego, Cal., July 20.—Jack 
Johnson, former champion heavy, 
weight pugilist* and for eight years 
a fugitive from United States Jjpe-1 
tice, crossed the International boun- ' 
dary line from Lowgr California at 
B-44 o'clock. this morning, and waa 
Immediately placed under arrest by 
Deputy United States Marshal 
George Cooley.

‘Montreal,—July 20.- The Board of 
Trade Issued a bulletin announcing 
an increase in the price of sugar per 
hundred pounds of from $21 to $24. 
All Canadian refineries except the St. 
Lawrence Refinery have Joined in the i 
increase.

The Start.
-Bandy Hook. N. J., July 2». 

Thomas Upton's challenger. Sham 
-sTOck IV.,- sailed over thf starting line 

ahead of the American defender 
Resolute in to-day's race for the 
America's Cup and breexed aw\y on 
the first ten-mile leg of a tnlrty- 
mllè triangular course, a reach out 
to sea.

The starting signal was blown at 
12.15 p. m. Shamrock crossed at 
12.15.48 official time, and 
at 12.16.26.

Although Resolute was second 
across the line the hallooner on the 
Irish sloop would not break out and 
was partly down, and five minutes 
after the start Resolute, had nearly 
caught Shamrock.

A* 12.$2 Resolute Jumped Into the 
lead, pass tog Shamrock to leeward 
After the challenger’s crew had 
cleared the fouled Jib topsail.

At 12.80 Resolute had Increased her 
lead to 200 yards.

. Before the start on the first tog of 
tbs triangular eearoe, a reach to the
southeast, both a loops manoeuvred 
for first place at the line. The wind 
was very soft and the yachts moved 
slowly:

Shamrock led across the line at 
12.16.46, followed by Resolute at 
12.16.26, but although Resolute al
lowed the challenger to start first 
the Llpton craft had trouble with Its 
hallooner, which would not break out 
and was partly hauled down, the 
British sailors working furiously to 
clear the full sail.

Resolute in Lead.
Nearly catching Shamrock five 

minutes after the start. Resolute 
•ailed past her to leeward at 12.22. 

Having cleared the fouled Jib top- 
11 the crew of the Shamrock set 

their spinnaker. It did not draw 
well. It was evident • to observers 
that the sail handling on the chal
lenger ..had been bungled.

The spinnaker was taken in at 
12.25 and a smaller reaching jib set. 
This also failed to fill quickly and 
ten minutes after the start Resolute 
was leading by fifty yards.

At 12.2» Resolute's lead was 200 
yards. She was slipping along 
smoothly and fast under mainsail, 
club topsail and big hallooner.

Shamrock was steadily dropping 
behind because her bead sails failed 
to fill and it looked as if her skipper 

»was in trouble again.
At 12.82 Shamrock lowered • her 

forestaysail and Jib and set an Eng
lish bowsprit spinnaker, or balloon 
forestayaaiL

Flapping.
At 12.60 Resolute watt sailing along 

easily, with her hallooner going 
splendidly, but Shamrock was flap
ping the wind out of her tali reach
ing Jib topsail and a little forest a y 
»àil that looked like a fisherman's 
staysail, as it was hoisted only half 
way to the trotta tree.

At 12.65 the breexe began hauling 
to life south. Resolute broke out her 
Jib and prepared to beat to the first 
mark. Shamrock waa still half a 
mile astern but somewhat to weather. 
•She still clung to her No. 1 reaching 
jib topsail. By this time Resolute 
was 300 yards ahead.

At one o'clock Resolute ran Into a 
soft spot and Shamrock drew up 
within a quarter of a mile of her.

Shamrock in Lead.
At 1.10 Shamrock passed Resolute 

to windward and took the lead.
At 1.26 p. m.. witk her Utile fish

erman aail forward of her mast go
ing' nicely, Shamrock ran a quarter 
of a mile ahead of Resolute, she

OVER BOATS COURSE 
IN AEROPLANES

America's Cup Race Attracts 
Observers Into Air Off 

Sancfy Hook

TWO LOST LIVES
IN MEDICINE HAT

Medicts, Nat. July «0.—City En
gineer R. B. Pyper and City Fore
man William Jackson, wbo were 
badly burned In a manhole yesterday 
afternoon through an explosion of 
gas both died during the niglu.

Trial by Jury May Be 
Abandoned in Ireland

London, July 20.—(Canadian Aneociated Press)—Ht Hon. 
Bonar Law. leader of the Government in the House of Commons, 
stated laat night that the Ooveriunent was “getting the Irish situa
tion better in hand.”

He said nothing would be gained by the introduction of 
law, but the Government was considering what a 
evulti usefully be secured by new legislation. Hy 
is presumed he meant abolition of trial by jurv

From a Seaplane over the Ameri
ca* tup i-ourae, July ao.-iXi- 
•oclated Press)—The thick hase 
partly obscured the view of aerial 
observers high over the International 
yacht race course Just before noon 

Viewed from an altitude of 
l.non feet Shamrock and Resolute, 
moored behind the sheltering arm of 
:Sa"r,>_ Hook appeared like- two tired 
butterflies, lastly flapping their eoft 
white wtnge In what appeared to be 
« gentle northwest breeze.

The Ambrose Ltghahlp, i 
Mot on an emerald zea,
«mall but powerful i 
all el zee and r 
moving toward It I 
seeking a good 
start of the aa

RA1LV 
CAR SI 
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For the Baby
Allen & Banbury’s, Benger’s Savory & Moore’s, 

Horliek’s and Nestle’s Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats 

Ear Caps —

campbeli/Tdrug store.
Corner Fort sad Douglas Streets Phone 18S
w« ere prompt. We ere careful. We uee only the beet In eur work.

FREE!
rD-rimsc

ANT TIME—THE CONDITION OP YOUR BAT 
TERY CAN ONLY BE TOLD BY THE PROPER 

•TESTS—WE HAVE ALL THE NECESSARY IN 
8TRUMENTS—DO NOT NEGLECT THIS VERY 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR CAR

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Willard Storage Battery Service Station 740 Broughton Street

Mr. Storekeeper !
Does your store get stuffy and oppressive! Do you 
long for fresh air ip the store! Do you realize that we 
van give you fresh air! ^

Get our figures tor installing an 
EXHAUST PAN SYSTEM.

THACKER & HOLT
BACK FROM SIBERIA.

Vancouver. July 20. rninnel John- 
Eon. of the United State» Engineers, 
with a party of seven men from the 
American expeditionary forces pass
ed through Vancouver yesterday on 
their way home from Siberia. They 
returned on the United States trans
port Madawasca. and report that the 
Japanese are now In full possession 
of that port and that the only vestige 
of American authority left la In the 
hands of a semi-civilian committee..

HOW “TIZ” GLADDENS 
TIRED, ACHING FEET

No More Sore, Puffed-up, Ten
der, Aching Feet—No Corns 

or Callouses.

‘TU" make* sore, burning, tired 
feet fairly dance with delight. Away 
go the aches and pains, the corns, 
callouses, blisters, bunions and chil
blains.

"Tls" draws out the acids and 
poisons that puff up your feet. No 
matter how hard you work, how long 
you dance, how far you walk, or how 
long you remain on your feet, “Tls" 
brings restful foot comfort. “Tls" la 
magical, grand, wonderful for tired, 
aching, swollen, smarting feet. Ah! 
how comfortable, how happy you feel. 
Tour feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes 
never hurt or seem tight.

Get a box of "Tls" now from any 
druggist or department store. Knd 
foot torture forever-wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet freeh, sweet 
and happy. Just think!' a whole 
year s foot comfort for a few centa.

Center Bread and Pandere 
Phone 2922

........ .............

BEQUESTS OF LATE
SENATOR DENNIS

Halifax. July 2».— By the will of 
the late Senator Dennis fifty-five per 
cent, of the capital stock of The Hali
fax Herald. Ltd., the company pub
lishing The Halifax H«*1d. Kvenlng 
Mail and Sunday Leader. Is left to W. 
H. Dennis, nephew of the deceased, 
and vice-president of the company 
since its reorganisation some yAri 
ago. H. Weir, editor of The Bvenins 
Mail, for forty years associated with 
the late Senator Dennis in the publi
cation of his newspapers. Is left $16,- 
000, to XV. R. McCurdy, an em
ployee of thirty years* standing, is 
left 14.000: to John Trtder, for forty- 
mix \ ears head pressman. 11,000. and 
to Miss Alicj Houston, an employee 
of twenty years* standing. 11.000.

The public bequests Include the 
sum of $100,000 to endow a chair at 
Dalhousie University, to be known as 
the “Eric Dennis Chair of Govern
ment and Political Science,*' In 
memory of Capt. Eric Dennis, M.C.. 
a son of Senator Dennis, killed In the 
battle of Vimy Ridge; an additional 
$2,000 to be added to the endow
ment of the . library at Dalhousie 
University, and $60,000 to be die» 
trlbuted as coming from Mrs. Dennis, 
widow of the Senator, among the 
various charitable Institutions of the 
city. Protestant and Roman Catholic.

SHOWS SURPLUS.

Toronto, July 20.—Despite the fact 
that the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission, had to pay $136,000 In 
wage increases last; year. $18,000 for 
exchange on bonds Sold In New York 
and $106,000 for power delivered by 
the Ontario Provincial Hydro-Electric 
Power commission to the /Toronto 
Hydro-Electric Commission, but not 
wold, the local Hydro-Electric Com
mission show» a surplus of $4,000 on 
the year's business.

TOLD TO TESTIFY 
0*00 TO JAIL

Officials of Kansas Mine 
Workers' Union and In

dustrial Court

Topeka, Has.. July 20 —Alexander 
M Howat. president, and other of
ficials of the Kansas Mine Workers' 
Union must teatify before the new 
Kansas Industrial Relations Court or 
go to Jail, the Supreme Court has 

I ruled in upholding a decision of Judge 
Andrew Curran, of the Crawford 
County Court, sentencing the officials 
to Jail for refusal to appear before the 
tribunal.

Will Ignore It. N.
% Kansas City. Mo., July 20.—The 
ruling of the Kansas State Supreme 
Court upholding "the decision of Judge 
Andrew Curran, of the Crawford 
County Court In ordering President 
Alexander Howat and other officials 
of the Kansas Mine Workers* Union 
to testify before the Kansaa indus
trial Relations Court or go to Jail will 
be ignored. President Howat re
nounced here.

"We are not looking for trouble, but 
we are not running away from it." 
Howat said. “If Governor Allen 
wants trouble he will be accommo
dated."

SYRIAN QUESTION ~
IN BRITISH COMMONS

London. July 20—The Govern
ment was severely attacked in the 
House of Commons last night when 
William O. A. • Ormesby-Oore. 
Unionist, moved adjournment to call 
attention to the French policy In 
Syria, and get a clear declaration of 
the British policy regarding*!!. Mr. 
Ormesby-Oore emphasized that the 
moral responsibility of the British 
Government was deeply involved in 
view of the specific pledges it had 
given in support of Arabian inde
pendence;'

The supreme British Interest in the 
Middle Bast, he declared, was restor
ation of peace, while the inevitable 
outcome of the French ultimatum 
would be a need for more Brltiah 
troope and money. He added. It was 
the British pledges alone which had 
brought the Arabs into the war on 
the side of the Allies.

Mr. Armeeby-Gore wanted to know 
whether Britain »;as committed to 
proi-tde ffiett and money to assist the 
French in asserting authority over 
the territory. Including Aleppo and 
Ddmascus. whose independence we 
guaranteed."

Major*General J B. Mee||r, Cwatt* 
Uon Liberal, thought the French had 
acted advisedly because if they with 
draw their force from Cilicia prob 
ably tens of thousands of Armenians 
would be massacred.

Rt. HOn. Andrew Bonar Law said 
it was not Great Britain's business 
to Interfere unices the French action 
waa ao outrageous as to be in viola
tion of * the peace treaty and the 
Drinciplee of the League of Nations. 
^Lord Hugh Cecil. Unionist, and 
others expressed satisfaction with 
the French undertaking.

No action was taken on the Ormes
by-Oore motion.

FARMER-LABOR COALITION.

Sarnia, Out, July 26.—It waa offi
cially announced here yesterday that 
the local Independent Labor Party 
and the United Farmers of West 
Lambton will Join hands in the next 
Federal election. A convention will 
be held in the early part of Septem
ber to select a candidate.

THOUGHT IT WAS SUICIDE
A prominent merchant waa dis

covered a few dayslago brandishing 
a razor at midnight. His wife called 
for assistance, but found her Hubby 
was only paring hie corns. Far bet
ter not to risk blood poisoning—use 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, 26c. at all 
dealers.

Nice Fresh Groceries and Provisions
CORAS & SON

THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, give you veine for your money all the time. Read our 
prices and be convinced. NO SPECIALS for BAIT.

CORN FLAKES—
2 packets for............................  ■Wv

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE— tr.
2'a, per tid ... !.       ....... TtvU

KEILLER S OLD COUNTRY (J»-| OF
MAMALADE—1 "a, per tin..

CURLING ORANOB MARMA- |j>1 1A 
LADE—4 "a, per tin.............  «DJLel.V

NICE PINK SALMON- 1 A „
Per tan ..........................................lvt

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE-

KING’S QUALITY OR ROYAL STAN 
DARD FLOUR-.
494b. aack ...........................: vO.Uü

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ„
Per lb. ............................   OOU

NICE RICH PLÀVORY TEA—:t lba for

£!?•".......:........... 50c
DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND FA- 

COFFEE - Per lb., 80* and.... VVU
LIBBY'S POTTED MEAT FOR Q- 

SANDWICHES—Per tin ...............  Ut
NICE FRESH SODA BISCUITS— OF„

Large carton ..................................Ol/L
OATMEAL TOILET SOAP— r _

Per cake..........................   WV
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY AF- 

BUTTER—Nothing nieer—Per lb VUU
Preserving Apricots Arriving To-day.

We 3o NOT charge for delivery.

COPAS & SON
Phones 84 end 96

Formerly Copse * Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Port end Breed Streets
«

Phenes N end 96

1850—“Ye OI4, Firm."—1120

Used Pianos 
From $125

and terms arranged la suit your 
convenience.

Player-piano snaps te welt 
Don't delay, for we've some in- 
•truments as good as new.

Immediate attention to corres
pondence.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Feet Office Phene 1141

The New 
Waltham CLOCK

This is something new, 
useful and a bargain. Tis a 
traveling, bedroom and deafc 
clock all in one.

Radium Dial, &OC
Price only .... «5^0

■ Good leather eaae and a 
splendid movement.

KILBURGER
Center of Fert and Deuglae

Comox
Market
Corner YATES and 

BROAD STREETS
All Care Step at the Deer.

At our suits you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see this new up- 
to-date market.

INQUIRY WANTED IN
SANDWICH. ONTARIO

Windeor. Ont.. July 26.—Charging 
the police committee of the Sand
wich Town Council and the police de 
partment of that town with grow 
negligence and inefficiency, the result 
of which was sn epidemic of drunken
ness disorderly conduct, illicit traffic 
in liquor snd indecency. Rev. J. O. 
Spracklin, pastor of the Sandwich 
Methodist Church, last night in a 
written statement threw the gauntlet 
directly in the face of Mayor Don 
nelly and the members of the Council 
in hi* demand for a thorough public 
investigation.

ANTI-BOLSHEVIK
EXPENSES OF BRITAIN

London, JulV 20. Great Britain’s 
expenditures on naval and military 
operations in Russia from the sign
ing of the armistice with Germany 
November 11. 1818, to March 31 last, 
amounted to £ 66,87*.00/». according to 
« parliamentary paper Issued yester 
dey.

WIPER’S 
SPECIALITIES
Aieorted Chocolate», per
lb.,........................... 41.00
Cream Toffy, per lb., 80# 
Jap Nuggets, per lb., 60# 
Prnlt Drops, per lb. ... 60# 
Butter Nuts, per lb. ..60#

Quality backed by 14 Gold 
and Silver Medals and nu
merous Diplomas.

T

WIPER’S
1421

607 Yates Strest

MILWAY TRAVEL
Ml MIIIJKn

Practice of Economy Is Af
fecting Popular Resorts 

Round Coast .

HE FEELS LIKE Ml 
ENTIRELY NEW

Declares He Can Say 
Nothing Too Good For 
Tanlac After What It 

Did For Him
London. July 20.—Officials of Eng

lish railways are deeply concerned 
over the fact that the “doing with
out" policy quits generally adopted 
by the people in thslr fight against 
high prices has operated to greatly 
curtail paseenger travel.

Not only are the British people 
avoiding railroad travel whenever 
possible, they also are' remaining 
away from the seaside and other 
pleasure resorts in large numbers. 
Paseenger trains running to pleasure 
reeorts are frequently almost empty.

These facte are set forth in an of
ficial report. The report states that 
the fear of British railroad officials 
is real, and is home out by evidence 
presented to the national railway 
wage board, which has under con
sidération a demand of railroad em
ployees for increased wages. If the 
demand of the employees were grant
ed in full, railway offilcale say. it 
would make obligatory an advance of 
80 per cent, in railroad revenues. 
This must he allocated between pas
senger and freight traffic on a 60-60
basts__________________ . - - j

Fetes Discourage Travel.
An IncMfcse of 40 per cent, in pas

senger fares, it is felt, would cause a 
further substantial curtailment in 
travel. The curtailed travel now ap
parent, is due in large measure to In
creased rates, which were in turn 
made necessary primarily by in
creased wages given to employees.

Railroad officials point qut to the 
national board, the report says, that 
competition between railways and 
other forms of transport, such as 
road motors and tramways, is now 
very acute, and the breaking point 
will surely come when the railways 
will he able to sell transportation 
only at a lose. Already the better 
paying traffic of several railways 
is carried by road Aotors.

The report adds that there Is a limit 
to what the public will pay for fSll- 
way facilities,*- s* clearly shown by 
recent developments. The enterprise 
and initiative of some Other tran
sportation companies is setting up a 
very effective form of competition, 
which railway employees are being 
urged to take loto serious account 
when making continuous claims for 
Increased wages.

LONG FLIGHT MADE
IN EASTERN CANADA

Ottawa. July 20.—Word has reached 
the Air Board offices here of the com
pletion of s successful flight of more 
than 400 miles, from Halifax to Lake 
St. John. Que., by Col. Leckle. of the 
civil operations branch of the Air 
Board, and his companion. CoL Wil
son. The officers each piloted a "fly
ing boat." to be delivered at Lake Ft. 
John from Halifax, for exploration

Surposee in the region north of St. 
ohn. •»
Air Board officers here regard the 

flight as a remarkably successful one, 
which had not previously been at
tempted tn Canada under similar con
ditions:------------------ --.................................

Applications for commercial flying 
certigcatee are reaching the Air Board 
in much larger numbers than was ex
pected. according to LieuL-Col. J. B. 
Scott. M.t\. superintendent of the 
certificates branch, and who la in 
charge of civilian Hiring. The only 
thing necessary to ensure the suc
cess of commercial (lying in Canada 
is for business men to give their sup
port to the growing industry in a 
practical way. Cel. Mcott believes.

Certificates already Issued in Can
ada Include the following for com
mercial flying:

Commercial air pilots, forty-eight; 
private air pilots, forty-six; air en
gineers. forty-one; registered air 
craft, Afty-two; air harbors, twenty- 
five.

The latter are located In all parts 
of Canada, as follows: Vancouver
has one, and two more projected; 
Edmonton. Winnipeg and Toronto, 
two; Montreal, three, and Hanna. 
Calgary. Saskatoon. Fleke, Moose 
Jaw. Regina, Virden. Brandon. Bar
rie. Niagara Frills. Hamilton. Grand- 
mere. Truro and Ottawa, one each,

" “Tanlac has made me feel Uke an 
entirely new man, and there’s noth
ing too good,.to say about It," said 

«James G. 8. Ramble, bricklayer, 621 
Jubilee Avenue, Winnipeg.

"Three years ago J was in the bos 
pital with a bad case of diphtheria, 
apd was flat on my back for seven 
weeks. It left me in such an awful 
condition that 1 couldn't lay a brick 
for three months, and when 1 d!d 
start back to work again it was ail 1 
could do to plod along. My appetite 
was so poor that 1 ate barely enough 
to keep going, and 1 was so weak 1 
could hardly drag one foot after the 
other. At night l would He awake 
for hours at a time, and in the morn
ings I didn't everi feel like starting 
to work. My condition was eUpply 
miserable, and I didn’t know which 
way to turn for relief.

“One day 1 ran across an old fel 
low worker whom l hadn't seen in 
several months, and he was looking 
so much better that I didn't even re
cognize him. When he told me it was 
Tanlac that had put him ip^jjifh 
splendid condition, Î made up my 
mind right there to try it, ar 1 l 
bough™a bottle that very day» Well, 
sir, the results were simply surpris 
ing. tor 1 began to pick up right 
away, and now after taking five Dot 
ties I'm feeling Just fine.

My appetite is so good thàt nobody 
gets more pleasure out of eating 
than I do. and I can eat Just anything 
set before me. I have already gained 
eleven pounds in weight, and I’m 
putting on more every day. At night 
l sleep sound, and I get up in the 
morning full of strength and energy 
and ready for a big day** work.

I’m certainly thankful to Tanlac 
for what it has done for me, and î 
believe it will help anybody elee suf 
ferlng like I, did If they will only give 
it a trial."

Tanlac le sold In Victoria by D. EL 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

AUSTRIAN-SOVIET 
------ PRISONER EXCHANGE

Vienna. Julv 18.—Via of London, 
July 20.—The agreement recently 
reached between Austria and Soviet 
Russia to exchange prisoners appar
ently enters into the diplomatic and 
political fields.

The text as published here shows 
it provides for the establishment of 
commissioners by each country, these 
commissioners to have diplomatic Im
munity. with the provision of free 
wireless communication In code i 
unhampered travel.

It stipulates that Austria la to main
tain strict neutrality In the wars 
against the Soviet, even to the extent 
of a prohibition upon transport of 
troops and material through Austrian 
territory.

WARNED AGAINST 
BUYING AEROPLANES 

FROM THE GERMANS
Geneva. July II.—Via London, July 

20.—Swiss newspapers to-day warn 
Swiss Arms against buying German 
airships or aeroplanes at low prices 
owing to the exchange rate.

It la stated by the newspapers that 
these, aircraft are the property of the 
Allies, according to the Treaty of Ver
sailles. that buyers and sellers are 
liable to Anes aggregating iOO.OOO 
marks and that all machines are 
liable to confiscation.

Stops Stomach Gas 
Prevents Fermentation 

Aids Digestion

If fermentstlon of food In the 
alomarh can be prevented, you go a 
lone way toward, stopping the most 
frequent ailment of the day. Doctor, 
who have studied the formula of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille eay It would be dif
ficult to find a remedy better adapt
ed to stomach alimente After once 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills the stom
ach I» cleared of the sour, fermenting 
matter that causes gas, heartburn. 
Indigestion and headaches. You will

ton's Pills tone up the liver, kidneys 
and stomach.

It's really wonderful the Improve
ment in appetite, in complexion, in 
general well-being that result» di
rectly from the use of Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. They stop dizziness, ful
ness and swelling of the stomach, 
they correct costivenese. bad dreams 
and blotchy akin.

To strengthen the muscular sys
tem. to bring a keen edge to the ap
petite. elasticity to. the step and 
brightness to the eyes, nothing can 
compare with Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Sold everywhere in 26c boxes.

REFUGEES FLEEING
BEFORE BOLSHEVIKI

Warsaw. July 18—Via London. 
July 20.—It is estimated that 100,000 
refugees who have fled from districts 
invaded by tile Bolshevik! are being 
fed one meal dally by the American 
Relief Association. In a majority of 
the region» the Association is co
operating with the Polish Red Cores.

Thousands of refugees are. arriving 
daily. They are being distributed 
through Poland by the Association. 
Most of them come from the typhus 
districts.

The Polish Government has ap
pointed Colonel Harry I* Gilchrist, of 
the United States Medical Corps. to 
take charge of the points where the 
refugees are assembled.

PRAIRIE WHEAT CROP.

Calgary, July* 20.—Three hundred 
million bushels is the» estimate at 
present placed on the wheat crop of 
the three prairies provinces by J. M. 
Cameron, general superintendent of 
the Albert* division of the C. P. R„ 
who is back in Calgary after a close 
inspection of some portions of the 
province. Alberta's quota, he said, 
would be somewhere about 70,000.000 
bushels.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TO CUT 

DOWN ITS STAFF
Philadelphia, July 20.—It was an

nounced here yesterday afternoon 
that the Pennsylvania. Railroad plan 
ned a ten per cent, reduction in its 
working force this week. The road's 
announcement said that in tl*e east
ern region between 11.000 and 12.000 
workers would be laid off. J. G. 
Rodgers, vice-presidemt of the north
western region at Chicago said the 
reduction applied only to the eastern 
region, but a reduction in the north
western territory was under consider
ation.

Montreal, July 20— Inquiry in rail
way circles here Indicates that no re
duction in operating staffs of the 
Canadian railroads le contemplated 
at the present time.

FRENCH AND ARAB
CLASHES EXPECTED

Beirut. Syrie, July 1».—Vie Lon
don, July J#.—The Bedouin tribe, of 
Northern Mésopotamie heve formed 
e eoelltlon against the French, while 
Feleal. heed of the Syrien Hate, ie 
endeavoring to organise the band, 
west of Aleppo Into e movement 
against the French, fleshes between 
the Arabe end French ere expected 
any day. and the situation 1s tense.

The Lebanon Legislature A seem - 
bly Is reported to heve agreed sec
retly with Feieal that sélmswsw 
I^banon shall be pert of the Syrien 
kingdom.

i

at Mallek’s
« ~~j' * i

All the women in Victoria know the high «tender'd of 
quality maintained throughout our entire stock. They else 
know that our prices are always the lowest. Read thcae 

money-saving specials:

Wool Scarfs at $6.50

Brush Wool Scarfs, with pocket and belt, 
$10.50 and $13.50

Wool Slip-Ons at $5.50, $6.85, $9.50 
and $12.00 z

721 Yates 
Street 1901

,-Misses’ Buckskin Pumps—
Now here’s a pump for $5.00 that you can’t 

beat anywhere. The price is the only thing cheap 
about it flat heels and leather soles.

Wm. CATHCART CO. LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Gas Range Comfort
Did you ever stop to consider what a differ

ence having a Gas Range makes!
Meals always on time.
No waiting fer the fire to get hot; no dust and 

dirt; no fuel or ashes to carry.
The fuel is always under control, which means 

fuel economy.
All summed up, it means a saving of money, 

foitime and worry for you,

Victoria
Sales Department

Co.
Phone 123

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
-tog

Tl, name "Buyer” stamped on tab- 
leU positively identlBe» the ouly gen
uine Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed 
by physician, for over nineteen years

- ■ in "—

contains proper direction, for OoMe, , 
Headache, Toothache. Earache, Mw- 
rslgie. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Bendy tin boxes containing 11 teb-
Al«^”«y « unbroken jeckage lets cost butaf"~«>- 

of ‘'Bayer Tablets of Aepirbt whirii else *11 larger "Beyer”
There la *1, erne Amlrie—eBefey—T* met ear **eN#

Amiris Is the tree, msrlt liqlmU la Oeneie) •!„,tlrLld..ur of eeturrllcscta. Wt.ll, K la well known tbsl A—l/ln m** name
MuUuhn. to «1st tb, pestle easts» th, Tablets»! Barer Csmnsag
wiu k# Stamped wltk tpelr gen erst trade mark. tbs -Barer Cm*

MUCH GRAIN TAKEN
BY SOVIET TROOPS

War*w, July It.—Via London, July 
td.—The Pol* are withdrawing to 
the eoiith snd south wee t from the 
railway Junction of. Lida, which haa 
been occupied by the Boiehevlki.

This Bolshevik sweep aero* Lith
uania Is giving the Soviet fere* 
possession of a rich harvest, aa they 
are* occupying thousands of serve 
planted by the Pol*, the grain and 
hay now standing In slacks- The

Polish population la fleeing befot 
the Bolshevik onrush.

The feed In the wareheu* at Bte- 
loetok for children fed by the Ameri
can Relief Association la being load
ed for shipment to a safer place.

It la said In Pofleh quarters that the 
retreat on the northern front la be
ing continued In an orderly way.

All the Bolshevik attacks along the 
south front hove been repulsed. The 
Soviet troope heve been repwtedly 
attempting to breek through here, 
with Lemberg as thetr objective. Their 
attempts, however, have been unsuc
cessful



Extraordinary 
Sale of Smart 
Trimmed Hats

For Wednesdiy Morning
Special at $3.95

A special showing of extreme interest, not alone from 
point of price, but because of the wide variety for selec
tion.

Toyo Tailored Trimmed Panamas at $1.00
Only sixty more, value up to 05.00. ri» •« AA

Wednesday morning special ......................... tbXeVU
Shop early in the morning as we close at 1 o'clock 

sharp. T.

The South African Plume Shop

VUTOHIA DAILY TIMKH, TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1920

763 Yates Street. Phone 3818

BRITISH AGENTS IN
SMYRNA DISTRICT

Smyrna, Asia Minor, July 18.—via 
London, July 20.—British commis
sioners visiting the Smyrna district 
*nd other parts of Turkey occupied 
by the Greek army are trying to 
quiet the uneasy Moslef population 
end stem the exodus of Turks, which 
Is assuming alarming proportions.

British asHursnces that there will 
be no repetitions of the massacres 
which occurred when the Greeks 
origtnaHy occupied Smyrna under the 
Supreme Council's order have not 
quieted Turkish unrest.

BRITISH CONSIDER
MANNIX AND IRELAND

FISH CANNERY AT
FAR NORTH POINT

Vancouver. July Ten expert 
cannery workers left Vancouver 
Saturday for Black Bay. Athabasca, 
where the Mackensie Basin Kleh- 
erlea Company la Installing a large 
»7W>"ooO 11 *n lnlllel expenditure of

Reporte from the Arctic Slope 
have been so good aa to the quality 
of Osh available In those waters that 
the Mackensie Company decided to 
put a cannery at the moat northerly 
point poaelblr.

London. July 20.—The question as to 
whether Mom Rev. Daniel Mannlx. 
Arvhblxh-p of Melbourne. Australia, 
•hall be barred from Ireland In view of 
hi* revent utterance* In the United 
State* I* under consideration by the 
Britlwh Government

This statement made by HI. Hon. 
Andrew Boner Law. the Government 
spokesman. In the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon In answer to a 
auestleh as to whether the Government 
would not prevent Archbishop Mannlx 
from visiting Ireland because his pres- 
MMwwad speeches might by likely to in- 
grease the difficult!*» already existing.

Mr. Bonar Law evaded answering 
w neit asked ny a member of the House 
whether representations had been made 
to the Vatican regarding the speeches 
of Archbishop Mannlx

NOT ALLOWED TO
RUN AS REPUBLICAN

. Minn . July 20 —Rev. O. J. 
Kvale. of Beneon. is disqualified aa the 
Republican candidate for Congress In the 
Seventh Minnesota dintrtct In a décision 
hied here to-day bf District Judge Al
bert Johnston, who heard the suit con
testing Kval#$ nomination.

Congressman Volstead, author of the 
Prohibition Knforcement Act. who was 
defeated by Kvale In the June 21 
primary, Is declared In the decision to be 
the "duly nominated candidate of the 
lie publican Party."

TERMINAL CITY’S
CREMATION PROBLEM

Hindus Request Permission to 
Continue Funeral Rites in 

Open Air

Vancouver, July 20.—Following $he 
recent action of the City Council In 
notifying the local Hindu colony 
that no further open-air cremation 
of bodies would be allowed In the 
plot hitherto reserved for that pur 
poee in the Mountain View Ceme 
tery. a petition was presented to the 
Health Committee from the Khalsa 
■plwan Society strongly protesting 
against this action on the part of 
the Council. A representative of the 
society also waited on the Committee 
In reference to the suggestion that 
the Hindus might use the crema 
torium at the cemetery for their 
funeral rites. He urged the Alder 
men not to interfere witfc. the Hindu 
religious rites, for their religion re
quired that these i^tes be performed 
in the open-air. That was why they 
objected to using the crematorium.

The Aldermen have passed the 
question back to Dr. Underhill. City 
Medical Health Officer, to endeavor 
to arrange a satisfactory solution 
and report td the committee again.

MOTHER!
“California Syrup of Figs'1 

Child’s Best Laxative

- Awipt “CaMftnnla- Bfrytur of flu 
only—look fçr the name CaHfornia on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and roost 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full direction» on each 
bottle. You must say "California."

USES, OF SCHOOL.

BCE SEEMED
HOPELESS

But

Canada's Output.
The total estimated value of the 

metal and mineral production of 
- „ _ c»n.da In 1*1» we. II7J.076.I13.
Fruit-a-tives” Brought wh ch !* .|e“ than “>« value

Health and Strength
*• 81. Rom Bt, Montreal.

•1 am writlaw you to tell you that 
I owe my life to Truit-a-tlvas.- This 
medicine relieved me when I, he 
tiven up hope of ever being w*l.

wm terrible sufferer from Dye 
Pepsia-had suffered for" years 
and nothin* 1 took did me any sood.

1 reed about Vrult-a-tlvee' and 
tried them. After taklns a few bones 
of this wonderful medicine, 
from fruit Juices, I am now entirely 
well."

MADAME «081NA jeoiBIZ.

60c a box. « for 11.10. trial ala# 16c. 
At all dealers or Mnt postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves'Limited, Ottawa.

COARSE WOOL ON 
HARD IN ARGENTINA

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Great Quantity of Coarse 
Grades Now Awaiting 

Purchasers

Bueno, Avrea, July 10.—The cessa
tion of the demand for coaree grades 

. wo,.'l for a”»» uniforms and the 
refusal -of average people. In aplte of 
the high coat of living, to buy cloth
ing made of the coarse grades, haa 

Argentina with more than 
209,090,000 pounds of almost unsale
able wool on Its hands, according to 
* local manufacturer of woollen doth 
interviewed by La Nacton.

Thie huge quantity hi being in
creased during the shearing season 

M production of wool in this 
country is growing year by year, the 
irohlem of selling the eoareer grade» 
s considered very serious. One rea

son for the situation is that formerly 
Argentine sheep breeders had thought 
more of the meat than the wool, with 
the result that their stock became 
mixed and the consequent wool 
coarse and not uniform.

Mr Kvale was endorsed by the Non- 
Partisan League.

■V ACCLAMATION.

Fort William. Ont.. July 20—Hon. 
Harry Mills. Ontario Minister of Mines, 
was declared elected by acclamation to 
the seat in the Legislature for this con
stituency. the by-clectlon having been 

Me elevation to 
There was no opposition.

st fluency, 
rendered i 
fflf Cabinet

Edward, aged five, showgd a deter 
minatlon not to go to school at all 
Finally his fsvorite sunt was called 
in to use her persuasive powers. 
"Surely, EM ward." she said, “you 
want to go to school with your big 
brother In the autumn." "No, ma’ar 
said EM ward; "I have decided not to 
go to school. I can't read. I can't 
write, and I can't sing. So what use 
should I be at school T— Harper's 
Magasine.

HEATED SESSION OF
ZIONIST CONFERENCE

A Gift
A 10-Day Take 

of Pepeodent ig 
•oat to oB who 
ask. Seé Coupon.

This 10-Day Test
Has shown millions the way to white teeth

AU ttaUmtnts approved by *4* dental autkontm

This is hew millions have found die way to 
whiter, ssfer teeth. You see the results on everyr —perhaps in teeth you envy. Send now for 

simple ten-day test and see what your own 
teeth show.

Why teeth discolor
There is on your teeth e viscous film. You esn 

feel it with your tongue. It clings to teeth, enters 
crevices and stays. That film is the teeth'e great 
enemy. It dims them and destroy* them.

The tooth brush fail* to end it. for the ordinary 
tooth paste cannot dissolve it So for months be
tween your dental cleanings it may do a ceaseless 
damage.

It la the film-coat dut discolors, not the teeth. 
Film Is the beeie of tartar. It holds food substance 
which fermente and forms add. It holds the add 
in contact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, 
•re the chief cause of pyorrhea—a trouble which 
few escape.

Dental eclence haa 1er year* sought » way to 
nght dut film. Five year» ago the way was found 
and convincing teste have proved it Now leading 
dentists everywhere advise It, eud minions of 
people have been led to employ it

The method la embodied in a dentifrice called 
’epeodent — a tooth paste considered ideal by 
uthonties. It is believed that its use will create

Supplied on request
A ten-day tube of Pepeodent Is now lent to ill 

who ask—to 10,000 people daily. This is done to 
let everyone know quickly what it does.

Pepeodent i. baled on pepsin, the dlgeetant of 
albumin. The film is albuminous matter. The 
object of Pepeodent ie to dissolve H, then to day 
by day combat it.

Pepsin must be activated, and the usual agent ie 
an acid harmful to the teeth.-That is why it long 
seemed barred. But science has found a harmless 
«tinting method, so it cad be daily applied to

Two other new factors in tooth protection are 
also combined in Pepeodent

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how 
elesn the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viecoue film. See how teeth whiten ee'the 
film-coat disappears. A ten-day test will be a rav-

Compare ÿiis^new method with the old.
let the clear! 
yours. Cut out the

____ ___ ___ ___ Tim
decide what is beat for yon and

PfiliS!ûdfiÏ\{ j ...T«-DsyŸS. Five
CttO-IIJ 1 m » ■» a THE PEPSODENT «1UP1II

The New-Dtty Dentifrice

■dneed by Lading dwMiifg •m^wT

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. ï 
Dept A, U»* g. Wabash Ave„ J 

Chicago, Ill i 
Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodlnt to 5

Okli lake te a farnty.

London. July 20.—The Zionist 
conference here yeeterday adopted 
the recommendation of the Com
mittee of Forty on Palestine prop
erty ownership, providing that all 
the land and property in Palestine 
be declared the property of the 
Jewish people And that the control 
of this property be g equally a»su«i- 

1 hy the Palestine rtate. — 
mTtal* recommendation, made in the 
majority report of the committee 
submitted yeeterday morning, was 
approved amidst a great uproar 
raised by Socialists, who favored the 
minority report. The minority re
commendation was that land and 
property bo declared timed lately 
the property of the Jewish state, and 
that private ownership and specula
tion be forbidden.

Adolph Bohm. an Austrian dele 
date, presented the majority report, 
which developed such a heated dis 
cussion in Yiddish that Baron d 
Ro>h»<hild, who presided, maintain
ed order with difficulty.

The Socialists, who favored the 
minority report shouted in many 
languages and insisted on a roll call, 
which the chair was forced to grant 
after confusion lasting an hour, dur
ing which delegates rose and waved 
their hats, shook their fists and 
overturned chairs. The roll call was 
frequently Interrupted by heated ar
guments. It resulted In the Social
ists losing by 12.1 to 74. The an
nouncement of the vote revived the 
confusion.

Baron Rothschild gave up the chair 
to Louts Llpsky, declaring that the 
uproar had caused him to lose his 
voice. Llpsky brought the house to 
order by permitting B. A. Rosen
blatt to explain the American vote, 
which, with the exception of two 
votes, was against the Socialists.

reached during each of the three 
preceding years. Compared with the 
production in 1918 valued at $211,- 
lSl.St7. a decrease of $38,225,214. or 
1$ per cent, is shown.* ,

The metallic production in ISIS
was valued ut $114.549.152, which 
fell in 181$ to $72,441,829, a decrease 
of $42.147.223 or 36.8 per cent. Gold 
is the only metal of which there was 
an Increased production. The fall
ing off In the quantities of other 
metals varied from 9.5 per cent, in 
sine to n|arly $2 per cent in nickeL 

The total value of the Hon-metallic 
production including clay and quarry 
products In 191-9 was 8100.674,684. as 
compared with $96.752,745 In 1618. 
showing an Increase of $3,921.13». or 
4.1 per cent The cement, clay and 
stone products alone were valued at 
$25,754,691, as against $19'.lS6.7$9 in 
1$1$, an increase of $6,623.893. 
over 84 per cenL The total value of 
non-metallic produots other than 
structural materials was $74,919,382. 
as against $77,621.946. a decrease of 
$2,702,594. or 2.4 per cent 

Copper.
The production of copper In lilt 

amounted to 76.124,453 pounds <37.- 
562.3 tons) which at the average 
price, In New York of 18.691 cents 
per pound, would be worth $14.041.- 
649. as against 118.749.434 pounds 
(59,384.7 tons) valued at $29.159,686. 
or an average of 24.626 cents per 
pound In 1916; showing a decrease 
of 36.7 per cent. In quantity and 62.0 
per cent in total value. The 1916 
production had been the highest re
corded. That of 1919 Is the lowest 
since 1911.

Of the total production 64,320,182 
pounds were contained In blister 
copper and In matte produced in 
Canada, part of which was refined 
at Trail. B. C.. and Port Colborne, 
OnL, the balance being exported for 
refining and f0.804.471 pounds * esti
mated as recovered from ores ex
ported to United States smelters.

The total production of x refined 
copper in 1919 we* 3.467 tons, prac
tically all produced at me electrolytic 
refinery of the Voneohdateti Milting 
lk Smelting Co. at Trail. B. C.. 
though a few tone were also pro
duced at the refinery of the Inter- 
nationat Nickel Co. of Canada, at 
Port Colborne, Ont. The major part 
of the copper production at this 
plant is in the form of blister. • The 
production of refined copper In 1918 
was 3.809 tons and in 1917 it was 
1,901 tons.

The. production from British Co
lumbia was 44.168,934 pounds valued 
at $1.296,735, as against 42.965,681 
pounds, valued at 815.483,560 In 1918. 
The production Included 26,774.806 
pounds recovered as blister copper, 
refined copper and copper sulphate, 
and 17,614,134 pound* being the esti
mated recoveries from ores exported 
to American smelters.

The total production of gold in 
1919 amounted' to 767.167 fine ounces 
valued at 615,868.749, a* against 
699,681 fine ounces valued at $14,- 
463:689 in 191%, an increase of 949 
per cent.

Of thes^ot*! 1916 production. 194.- 
259 ounces, or 13.6 per cent, was di
rect from placer or alluvial mining; 
532,238 ounces, or 69.4 per cent, was 
in the form of bullion; 47.611 ounces 
or 6 2 per cent, was In the form of 
refined gold; and 83,959 ounces or 
10.8 per cent, in blister copper, resi
dual and ores exported.

The British Columbia production 
in 1919 amounted to 166,319 ounces, 
valued at $3.417,447. aa against 169.- 
163 ounces, valued at $3,724.300, in i 
1918. The production for the last I 
four years has been much below the 
usual production of five and six 
million dollars per year.

MARTIAL LAW WAS
PROCLAIMED BY POLES

Warsaw, July 19.—Via London. 
July 20.—Martial law was proclaimed 
along the Polish-German frontier 
after Polish troops had stopped a de 
tachment of thirty uniformed Ger 
mans endeavoring to cross west of 
Posen. The proclamation also foi 
lowed the arrest of several Com 
munlsts in Posen who were accused 
of placarding the city with signs 
reading: "Poland will falh”

It was said that the Communists 
were sympathisers with a German 
faction which designed to seise Posen 
if the advancing Bolshevlkl should 
threaten Warsaw. Communists have 
been threatening at Warsaw. Lem 
berg and Lodx.

WINNIPEG CAR MEN
WANT HIGHER PAY

Winnipeg, July 20.—By a majority of 
eight and with about 300 men not vot
ing. the Winnipeg street car men voted 
against accepting the ten per cent. In
crease In wages offered them by a board 
of arbitration. The voSe wm 481 againet 
accepting the «ward and 473 in favor.

Another ballot Is to be taken this week 
on the question of striking to force the 
demand for a twenty per cent. • wage

icres.se.
Company officiale say that the ten per 

cent, increase would raise their operat
ing expenses $39MM per aniuim, an* 
claim that this could be met only by In
creased fares. *

The ardent enthusiast had in
veigled his Philistine friend to the 
recital by an eminent pianist.

The programme was severely clas 
slca! and of lavish length. During a 
pause, to allow the virtuoso to ex
tract his hair from his eyes before 
returning to the attack, the « 
thueiast whispered ecstatically: 
"Wonderful lsn.t it? What do you 
thlnfc of his executionr*

IVe irowled the Philistine. 
“But I'm afraid some Idiot like you 
mdpNi him » gapsjswXM-Bua

The production of lead hi 1919 la 
estimated at 43.895.88$ pounds, valued 
at 13.057,788, or an average price of 
6.906 cents per pound, aa against 
61,398,062 pounds, valued at $4,754.- 
316. or an average price of 9.250 
cents, showing a decrease of 14.60 per 
cent, in quantity, and 36.48 per cent. 
In value. The value» are calculated 
on the average prioe of lead In 
Montreal.

The lead production represents the 
quantity of refined lead and pig lead 
produced in Canada from the treat
ment of Canadian ores, together with 
thn lead estimated as recovered 
from ores exported to the United 
States.

The 1919 production Included 16,- 
446 tons of refined lead produced at 
Trail. B. C.. and 720 tons of pig lead 
produced at Oaletta and Kingston, 
Ontario.

The lead ores exported amounted 
to 10.016 tone with a metal content 
of 10.417,861 pounds of lead and were 
derived mostly from the mines of 
East and West Kootenay. British 
Columbia, supplemented by ship-

Ghotdjriend
Inaneurform

menfrom Notre Dame des Agnes,
The total mine shipments of lead, 

«res and concentrates were about 
57,818 tons, containing approximate
ly 40,400,000 pounds of lead.

Niekel and Zine.
The total production of nickel In 

1919 amounted to 44,452,953 pounds. 
The production of sine was 58,416,063 
pounds.

The total production of marketable 
coal during 1919 (comprising sales, 
colliery consumption and coal used 
in making coke, or used otherwise 
by colliery operators) was 13,588,300 
short tons valued at 154,051,720, or 
an average of $3.98 per ton, and was 
with the exception of lfli the lowest 
tonnage production since 1911. The 
total value, however, on account of 
higher prices was but little less than 
that of the previous year, which had 
been the highest recorded.

Bellevue, Alice Arm.
C. W- Calhoun, a mining man from 

the Alice Arm District, has Just re
turned from the North, having start
ed a number of men working on the 
Bellevue property for the Alice Arm 
Consolidated Holdings, Ltd., a pri 
vate company composed of Vancou 
ver business men.

A number of very high grade veins 
of silver-lead ore have been discov
ered on this property, averaging 
around $200 per ton, picked âamples 
running aa high as $1,000 to the ton, 
and the present work is being un
dertaken with the view of ascertain
ing the available tonnage. In addi
tion to the veins already ‘mentioned. 
Mr. .Calhoun reports an absolutely 
new discovery during the last two 
weeks of a thirty-foot mineralised 
dyke showing several veins of high 
grade ore, which may develop into a 
very important strike.

The Alice Arm Consolidated also 
own a large number of other prom
ising properties In this district. In
cluding the Surprise Group imme
diately adjoining the famous Dolly 
Varden Mine. $

K number of new discoveries of 
importance are reported to have 
been made on the Moose property. 
Royal Group and North Star on the 
Kllsault River, as well as one on 
the Illlsnce River at Copper Creek, 
carrying high values in silver. x 

Unicyrn Group.
A strike of high-grade ore has 

been made at the Unicom group, 
east of the Big Mlssoürl, Stewart 
Camp, In a tunnel that Is being 
driven to cut ore uncovered on the 
surface at depth. The ore-body has 
been met earlier than was expected, 
which leads to the supposition that 
either this ts another body of ore 
that does not crop to the surface or 
that Hie ore-body is considerably 
bigger at depth.

Caking At Any#*.
The coking ovens installed at An- 

yox by the Granby Consolidated 
Mining A Smelting Company for 
handling Cassidy coat have proved 
a big success. From 420 tons a day 
of this cool there are being produced 
300 totos of metallurgical coke, while 
the by-products recovered include 
Mee jraRons of coal tar. 966 gallons 
of motor fuel and five tons of'am
monium sulphate dally. At the 
present price of motor fuel the value 
of this daily production will be re 
cognised.

The coal Ur is shipped to a Van
couver company for the manufac
ture of creosote, while the ammon
ium sulphate is available for the 
production of artificial fertiliser or 
the préparation of other ammonium 
salts for industrial uses. The present 
rate of coneumptiorf of Cassidy coal, 
namely, 420 tons dally, is the capac
ity of the ovens, while the percent
age of recovery of by-products is 
very high, and proves beyond doubt 
the sulUbllity of Cassidy coal for 
treatment in the Anyox ovens.

Bell At Beaverdell.
An oil-driven, two-drill compressor 

Is to installed at the Bell mine, at 
Beaverdell. and a two-and-a-half-ton 
motor-truck, to convey ore to the 
railroad, la to be added to the equip
ment of the mine.

Trail Development 
J. J. Warren, President of the Con

solidated Mining A Smelting Com
pany, speaking to the Vancouver 
Board of Trade delegation last week, 
stated that the output of the plant 
was sufficient to supply twice the 
Canadian demand for pig lead and 
the entire demand for sine, and 
would in the near future be In a po
sition to supply the demand for 
cqpper. With the completion of the 
power line of the West Kootenay 
Bower A Light Company from Ana
conda to the American Copper cor
porations at Copper Mountain in 
August or September, 125,000 pounds 
of copper concentrates would be 
■hipped to the smelter at Trail dally.
He told of the sine plant, in which 
the company had invested $3,000.000, 
and which had supplied 20.000 tons 
of sine to the British Government 
during the war when sine was Im
peratively needed. He also praised 
the efforts of the smelter's technical 
staff.

Cement in Japan.
The Chugai Shogyo says while the 

price of various commodities is show-

-THI FASHION CENTRE-

HALOS
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containing
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July Sale Specials for 
Wednesday Morn- 

ing s Selling
Wednesday morning shoppers will find here 

many July Sale offerings that afford excellent sav
ings on various lines of wanted and seasonable mer
chandise,interestingly priced.

Children’s White and Tan 
Cotton Stockings

On Sale Wednesday 
Morning

Clearing Odd Linee 
of Children’a 1-1
Bibbed Tan and 
White Ootton
Hose in sizes up to 
8; fine quality and 
excellent wearing ;. 
regular to 75c pair., 
At three .pairs 
for.......... $1.00

At Throe Pairs 
for

$1.00

Voile Blouses—Very Special
----------------—xfjpjsn

A Specially Priced Group of Dainty White 
Voile Blouses in many pretty styles, trimmed 
in different ways with laces, tucks, etc., and 
marked very special for Wednesday’s sell
ing. At ......................................... $2.50

Kmt Union Suits 
at $1.00

Women's Cotton Union 
Suite with lace trimmed 
wide knee; aleo In en
velope style; eplendid 
value. Per suit, $1.00

Brassieres at 75c 
and 90c

Lace Trimmed and Plain 
• andeau Style Brae 
•iere. In white and flesh, 
front and beck fasten
ing; Hern $2 Spe
cial at TS# end Me

Clearing Wool Pull-Over Sweaters 
at $5.00

Regular $12.50 
For Quick Sale Wednesday Morning

Fifteen Only, Fancy Knit Wool Pull-Over
Sweaters for quick sale Wednesday morning; 
in rose, saxe and American beauty trimmed 
with black; regular $12.50. Wednesday 
morning ................................... ........ $5.00

Children’s Wash Frocks 
To Clear at $1.50

A Cl caraway of Children’s Checked Gingham and 
Colored Muslin Dresses, for agfis 2 to 10 years, in 
smart juvenile styles. Very special value*. 
Wednesday morning, at........................... $1.50

White Tub 
Skirts at $2.75

Three Dozen Smart White 
Outing Skirte, some with 
buttoned front», w h 11 e 
others have novelty 
pocket»; well made and 
smartly etyled. Excel
lent value at ... $2.75

Girls’ Pique 
Hats at 50c

CJ ear In g Odd Linee ef 
Children*, White Plane 
Headwear; aa the quan
tity la limited we ad rim 
early shopping. At the 
low price of ...... SO#

Sae of Women’s Middy Blouses 
at $1.95

Continues Wednesday Morning
Continuing Wednesday morning this spe

cial clearance sale of women’s middy blouses in 
coat and regulation styles; in all-white and 
white with colored'eollars. '

log a downward tendency, the price 
of cement Ie steadily advancing. 
Title le due to the fact that the de
mand exceed, the supply. During 
the peat few years the profita ob
tained by the cement companies In 
Japan were email and foe this rea
son no compenlea were established 
while the war lasted. The Aseno, the 
Alchl and other established eom- 
penlee only enlerged the scope of 
their business during the war. The 
output In Japan before the war waa 
«.sao.eao casks per year, and even at 
present It does not exceed l.eee.000 
casks. During the war, and even 
since, many orders have been re-1 
ceived from India, Stnapore, Manila 
and ^jthar^eoutbern countries, while j

Ing on aeoount of the launching of

the price of cement on the 
market waa only T.l per cask, hut 
at present It la Y.l« par cask. ' 
withstanding the high price, 
rompante» ere busy filling I
tract, with southern t____
Should Japan-, Budget 1er the i 
ent fiscal year be j

Diet the 
various public 
of this
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pomronto along.

Hon. Arthur Meighrn, the new Premier, who 
.n his speech on the budget painted a pathetic 
picture of the helpless condition to which Great 
Britain had been reduced because she declined to 
surround herself with a high tariff wall, might 
profitably digest the series of articles now being 
issued by a big financial institution in New York, 

| ; on her remarkable recovery from the effects of 
the war.

One of these articles points out that British 
total export trade for the first half of 1920 
amounted to almost three and one-half billion 
dollars, or approximately one and one-half billion 
dollars more than the amount of exports for the 
first six months of 1919. British exports for the 
first half of the current year exceeded in money 
value the export trade for the entire year 1913;

Continuing the New York company asks, “how 
has Great Britain in sq short a time ajter the 
war, succeeded in making so great a reeoverv of 
her world trade!’’ It,«nswers its own question by 
explaining the steps taken by the Government, 
the banks and the Chambers of Commerce as far 
back as 1914 to finance traders and thus keep 
their businesses in operation, 
r A week or so ago Otto Kahn, The well-known 

American financial authority, on his return from 
London rather startled New Yorkers with the 
statement that American industry would have to 
organise soon to meet a formidable invasion of 
its home market from Great Britain. These 
descriptions of Great Britain’s commercial activi 
ties and economic strength from eminent author
ities are in striking contrast with Mr. Meighen’a 
dismal picture of Mr. John Bull as a decrepit old 
"remittanA man," on the verge of economic 
oblivion, because he declines to adopt the fiscal 
policy which has had so triumphant a vindica
tion in the countries of continental Europe, all of 
whom, by the way. are being carried on the back 
of the same Mr. Bull.

ized peasantry agrees to Jhrow up the sponge.
This is the basic reason why it is so desirable 

that peace be restored between Poland and Rus
sia. Should the Bolshevik forces overrun Poland 
—and at their present rate of progress it should 
not take long—central and western Europe will 
be faced by a new complication of far-reaching 
possibilities. \t all costs the hindrance to an ar
mistice which has been created by the Soviet 
counter-proposals to Great Britain should be' re
moved as speedily as possible.

NEW PARTIES.

PLENTY OP SUGAR.

According to a statement of the Detroit and 
Windsor Ferry Company sugar has been leaving 
Windsor during (he last few days for the Amer
ican side in truckload quantities. That is not all; 
grocers in the Ontario city ere able to retail any 
quantity to their customers at the average price 
of twenty-two dollars for one hundred pounds. 
British Columbia is interested in this announce
ment foe two reasons. In the first place. Sir 
George Foster assured Premier Oliver some time 
ago that the Dominion Government had been 
exercising its authority ^prohibiting the export 
of sugar for some months past and that its in
structions were still in effect, strengthened, as a 
matter of fact, by an emphatic order to customs 
officials to see that shipments did not leave the 
country. In the second place, reports appear in 
most of the up-country newspapers bewailing the 
fact that the fruit preserving season is at hand 
with an altogether inadequate sugar supply in 
eight. Only recently a dispatch from Halifax re
ported the export of thousands of bags of sugar 
to the United States and neither refutation nor 
confirmation has followed from the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce. Either Sir George is not 
Interested in whether British Columbia gets her 
fair share of the sugar supply of the country, 
or else he is unaware that hi* instructions forbid
ding its export are not being followed. The 
people are entitled to an explanation of the Hali
fax and Windsor reports.

A COSTLY BUSINESS.

Great Britain’s expenditures on naval and 
military operations in Russia since the signing of 
the armistice with Germany twenty months ago 
have amounted to no less a sum than £55.973,000. 
How much of this vast amount was unavoidable 
on account of the necessity of protecting British 
nationals during the period in which Lenine and 
Trotsky were seeking to establish the Communist 
Utopia is not mentioned in the brief cabled" refer
ence to the parliamentary paper tabled in the 
House of Commons yesterday. - - —

As in all eases of military or navel interven
tion in Russia, however, the figures point once 
more to the truth that the nation which sets out 
to invade that country1 with any hope of suc
cess must provide for an army of not less than 
five million and a treasury behind it capable of 
gt.pJing the strain until the last band of organ-

Both sides in the presidential fight across the 
line profess to be supremely confident of. vie 
tory. Both, however, are scanning the horizon, 
more on less anxiously, for complications in the 
form of new party eruptions. Considering the 
circumstances which surrounded both nominating 
conventions, it is fairly obvious that there is good 
ground for anxiety, progressives in both the 
regular parties are restive, declaring that practi 
cully the same interests brought about the nom
ination of both Senator Harding and Governor 
Cox ; that the election of either of them would 
meau the’domination of Wall Street at Washing
ton. Hence, we hear many rumors of new parties 
fa the making, of Progressives and Liberals pre
paring to enter the fray with candidates of their 
own and other indications of conflict within the 
ranks of the two main political parties.

New political alignment* and nomenclature 
may come in the United States within the next 
year or two. as they have developed in other 
countries during the, last four or five years. In
deed. this is bound to happen in the natural order 
of things, because political develojfment in the 
big republic is in a state of transition, as it is 
everywhere else on the globe. There have been 
not a few changes in both name and political 
party organization in the United State* in the 
last century. Prior to the civil war the two 
main parties were known as Whigs and Demo
crats, the Whigs evolving into the present Re
publican Party, tn the days before the‘Whig*, 
the opponents of the Democratic Party were 
known first as- Federalists and then as National 
Republicans. Under the pressure of exceptional 
conditions there is bound to be, sooner or later, 
a further evolution of the two principal political 
divisions of the country, and realizing this the 
directors of, both are looking for the signs.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Swiss newspapers are warning Swiss firms 
against buying German airships or aeroplanes at 
low prices on the ground that, as the legal prop
erty of the Allia* under the provisions of the 
Treaty of Versailles, they are liable to confisca
tion with the imposition of a fine upon the pur
chaser. The' Swiss are wise in their day and 
generation ; those undelivered airships and aero
planes will have to be surrendered before long or 
the Allies will want to know the reason why.

When the Hon. J. D. Reid and Mr. D. B. 
Hanna visited Victoria nearly two years ago both 
gentlemen assured the Board of Trade delegation 
that this city would he converted into the gate
way of business for the Canadian National sys
tem of railways at an early date. The two of
ficials are due here on Monday next and a confer
ence will be held with the Board of Trade on this 
occasion. Never was there a better time to make 
good that promise than the present.

Turner’s Weekly commenting upon the result 
of the Oliver-Elliott libel suit, has the following 
to say : “Men who take public office should 
realize that they are going to be subjected to 
much abuse, and prepare to make the best of 
it rather than prépare to go to law over it. The 
law of libel appears to he rapidly becoming an 
appendix to the joke book.” Notwithstanding 
the truth of-the suggestion, it is a pity that 
political life cannot take its sulphur bath with a 
little more privacy.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS

A GOOD SPORTSMAN.
(From The Westminster (Hsette.)

Without suggesting that the popularity on British 
courts of W. T. Tllden, the V. B. A. lawn tennis repre
sentative, will equal the Isle Captain Wildings, we may 
be certain that the public will love hlm II he continues 
to "play the same" a» he played It at Queen e Club on 
Saturday, when he loa* the final to his fellow-country
man. W. M. Johnston. Not only did he produce tennis 
of an exceptionally spsrkllng end "hurricane" character, 
but (of even greater Importance) In the moment of de
feat. and still more In momenta of had luck which pre
ceded It, the sunnlneae and genuineness of hla smile can 
seldom have been equalled. The unforced humor of It 
when, at a very critical moment, a bad decision was 
given against him. was a thing (o remember; there wee 
no hint of martyrdom, far leas of bitterness, about III 
Just a merry philosopher's acceptance of whatever 
might befall. It la safe to say that the heart of every 
sportsman on the ground went out to him.

-----------f------------------- :
MANY A TRUE WORD SPOKEN IN JEST.

(From The Canadian Teg tile Journal.)
The customer approached the grocer with all the hu

mility In her make-up. and nervously asked when she 
might expect to get her delivery of the goods she had 
ordered.

Just as soon as the Board of Commerce gives Its 
consent to raise the prices, madam," he replied, "we ex
pect to have a plentiful supply." *

And So It goes on. ..

Wealth Hidden 'From Old 
Miners For Years Found 

at Léachtown

Gold excitement over the possibil
ities of another stampede Jo the old 
diggings of the Leach River haa 
been revived by the discovery of hid
den wealth and nuggets In tlie sands 
of the rives there by James Rennie, 
local garage owner and automobile 
salesmen.

Mr. Rennie a couple of weeks ago 
went off on a week-end holiday trip 
up the Book* River. On this trip he 
passed through the Leachtown camp, 
famous over half a century ago, and 
by accident learned of the riches 
that the sand is still supposed to 
contain. l.‘

Two elderly men were found to be 
working the river bed They have 
been there for some time. After an 
examination of the river bed, Mr. 
Rennie returned to Victoria.

I*ast week with proper pane he set 
out to test the sands. Most of the 
sands around l«eachtown are said to 
have been worked out. Mr. Renntê, 
however, decided to work up the 
river a'bit. To get virgin sand he 
tested that which was under some 
tree roots.

Out of the first eight pans of ma
terial he washed he picked out •#ev- 
enteen nuggets. Most of these were 
small, but some were as large as hla 
little finger nail. There was also a 
quantity of gold "color,’’ but this 
was cast aside as not being worth 
while bothering about.

Mr. Rennie collected hie "wash" 
and brought the nuggets to Victoria 
in a bottle. He has turned the gold 
over to a Jeweler to be assayed, re
taining for himself the secrecy of the 
exact location of the gold hole. He 
haa made application to George 
Woods to a take out as hla claim the 
river bed nroAd his find with the 
idea of commencing operations on a 
larger scale.

An unconfirmed story reached The 
Times in TS17 of the inofherïdde be
ing located, but nothing further was 
heard of the matter Spasmodic 
mining continues at this camp.

MORE PAY PROPOSED 
FOR RAILROAD 

* ‘ MEN OF STATES
<Continued from peg# 1.1

KIRK’S
Advice
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u

COAL
r»>

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

The award of the Board says In 
pan:

"The Board assumes as the basis 
of this decision the continuance in 
full force and effect of the rules, 
working conditions and agreements 
in force under the authority of thé 
United States Railroad Administra
tion. The intent of this decision is 
that the named increases, except as 
otherwise stated, sheik be added to 
the: rates of compensation estab
lished fw the United Ftatea -Railroad 
administration."

Details.
The increases follow :
Passenger service— Engineers and 

motormen. firemen and helpers, 
eighty cents a day.

Conductors, ticket collectors, bag
gagemen, flagmen and brakerae». 130 
a month. *

Suburban service passenger em
ployees. ISO a month.

Freight service--Engineers, fire
men and helpers, $1 u4 a day.

Conductors, flagmen and brake- 
m**n. $1.04 a day.

Superseding rate* established by 
the Railroad Administration, the 
Board fixed the Mowing schedule»:

Tard gflTÏéé — Engineers, firemen 
and helpers, 18 cents an hour

Foremen, $6.86 a day; helpers. 
$6.48. switch tenders. $5.04.

Hornier service—t hit side hostlers, 
$6.24 a day; Inalde hostlers, $5.60 a 
day; helpers, $6.04.

The following increases were 
awarded for shop employees:

Supervisory forces .— Machinists, 
boilermakers. blacksmiths. sheet) 
metal workers, electrical workers, 
powermen, moulders, cupola tenders 
and coremakers. Including those with 
lews than four years' experience, all 
crafts. thirteen cents an hour. 
Regular and helper apprentices and 
helpers, all classes, thirteen cents an 
hour. Car cleaners, five cents an

Telegraphers, telephone operators.

Don’t Depart on 
Your Holiday 
Without One!

Come to this big 
Stationery Store and 
select the Fountain Pen 
with the point you 
prefer. It will be a 
•’Swan" or a "Water
man.’’ Prices from

$2.50

The Big Stationery Star 
•17—View Street—616

agents, towermen, levermen. towyr 
and train directors, block operators 
and staff men. ten cents an hour. 
Agents at small non-telegraph sta
tions, five cents an hour.

Net Binding.
The Railway Labor Board, which 

handed down to-day's decision, was 
created by the Each-Cummins Trans

it Act, under which Jhe rail
roads were returned to private 
management March 1 of this year. 
The Board is to sit as a permanent 
arbitration board. Neither the roads 
nor the men. however, are bound by 
the law to accept the decisions of the 
Board.

The Board was appointed by Presi
dent Wilson with Judge B. M 
Barton, of Tennessee, as chairman.

Higher Ratos.
Chicago, July 26.—-An eighteen per

“The Better Optical Store’

•Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

Properly Fitted Glasses

A common cause of inefficiency among office employees 
has hern eliminated by properly fitted glasses.
That great army of yorkera—whose close application to 
desk work has caused eye strain and consequent im
pairment of their services—appreciate the benefits of 
good glasses.
We have been instrumental in making many of them 
efficient workers. >
Our service is dependable always.

LI M ITED 
“Optical Authorities of the West"

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

Unsurpassed Variety and 
Values await you. at

Wetter Bros/
Comparison of the carpet! at this store with 

offerings elsewhere will emphasize the pfltn^ 
that “Weiler Bros.’ valaee ARE better.”

Nor will you find such 
an extensive range of car
pets from which to choose 
— in any style, size or 
shade.

Tapestry Brussels 
Bugs 1

‘Crex” Grass 
Bugs

Tapestry Brussels 
Squares

This Is a newly-arrived ship

ment of English Tapestry 

Rugs. Rise 4-6 z 6 feet.' In 

a choice of twelve patterns

A very durable riig, suitable 
for porch or bedroom use 
sizes 9 x 12 down to 3 x 6.

and attractively 
colored. Price, $9.50 SSc $7.50

Two sises only, are specially 
priced this week. Patterns 
and colors are exceedingly 
attractive.

Bise » z 10-6. price 92B.75
Size 9 x 12, price ... $30.25

Grass Bugs
Excellent qualities and all 

sises, from 9 x IS U» 3 x 6. 
Prices $15.00 
to ........... $3,75

All Carpet Prices Subject to Ten Per Cent. Discount for Cash

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

t] So many people prefer “Hoe-Maid 
Chocolates and Bordeaux French Ice 

Cream—They MUST Be Good!

Try TH,m and Y.u. Also, Will Agree That They Are

Mftiiwo

.3?

cent, increase in freight rates drill be 
necessary to meet the twenty-one 
per cent. award”granted railroad em
ployee» to-dày. E. T. Whiter, presi
dent of the managers' asoclatlon. 
stated to the Railroad Labor Board.

PASTORAL LETTEfT
BY CARDINAL BEGIN

Quebec. July 20.—(Canadian Press). 
—Cardinal Begin, on the occasion of 
hie return from Rome, has issued a 
pastoral letter In the form of a mes
sage in which he speaks highly of 
the Province of Quebec.

Referring to Bolshevism atul strikes 
of all kinds which are affecting all 
parte of the world, the Cardinal adds 
that If the Province of Qffebec haa 
been able to obviate these difficulties 
It is due to the moral standard which 
exists here, based on the traditions I 
which make of the Province an ex
ample of progress without revolution.

Commenting on dangers of the 
present hour. Cardinal Begin con
demns divorce and feminism as dan
gerous theories.

He suggests that means be taken 
to prevent children from attending 
“movies" which, even the beat, are 
noxious for them.

LABOR COSTS BOOSTED
Cleveland Grand Jury Finds Artisans 

Do Half Work For Twice Pro- 
War Pay.

HUNTING THE HAT

Once a year Mrs. Toodle visited her 
great-aunt. As Mr. Toodle was left 
to look after himself, his wife pic
tured him wandering about the house 
after matches, studs, articles of 
clothing and such-tike domestic odd
ments. and she gave him plentiful 
Instructions—which he hardly ever 
followed—and told him to write if he 
found himself In «difficulties.

One day she received a wire:
“Where's my straw hat?"
She replied :
"Dear George—1 think I put it on 

the top shelf of the oak chest In the 
second floor front bedroom. If not. 
It may be under the hall table or in 
the small black trunk In the attic, 
or In the white box under the bed. or

Phene 7144

LIMITED
Agents for

“PREMIER”
The Superier Phonograph

A HOME PRODUCT 
* «11 Fort Street

Loose-Leaf Ledger Sheets
A large variety of loose leaf ledger 

sheets carrieff Tft itdc*.’ dr W can- 
rule. print and punch any sheet to 
your requirement.

Swetney-McCemtell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.

1012 Langley Street 
(Next B. C. Electric).

Phone 190 and our ^representative will

Tour affection-in the spare room, 
ate Mary.

«•p.g.—Perhaps after all I changed 
it at the door for some feme."—Tit- * 
Bits.

MAYBE YOU HELPED.

That loud resounding roar you hear 
la everybody yelling at everybody 
else to go to work. — Kansas City 
Star.

Until July 24 We Are Offering This

New Edison Diamond Amberola
On Special Terms at

Cleveland, O.. July 26—In the re
port of the Grand Jury which Investi
gated the housing shortage here these 
remarks are made: j

"The testimony adduced Indicates, 
conclusively that It requires approx
imately twice aa long with the same 
number of men to erect a house to
day aa It did In bre-war times. Im-i 
partial teats show that It takes twice 
aa many carpenter hours to do car- | 
penter work on a building aa it did i 
five years ago. Bricklayers lay lea»; 
than half the number of brick»; pa-I 
perhanfcerm. painters and plasterers! 
all do leas than half the work In thej 
same time that they did five years |
“"Manufacturing Arms which make I 
and sell building materials prove by| 
their record* that while wages have 
goo. up per «eat. In some cases, i 
labor costa have gone up «60 per cenv,| 
Indicating that their employees are' 
getting double pay for one-half the 
work as compared with before the 
war"

CERTAINLY NOT.

$2.00

CASH
and

$2.00

PER WEEK

U

No 
Needles to 

Change

Plays 
Indestructible 

Records

* Oscar—"Why did you have the tele
phone taken out of your office?" Jim 
—“Do you consider anything a mod
em lmprovemént which gives your 
wife a chance to aek for money dur
ing business hours, after going 
through your pockets the nisi 
fore?-—H out son .Post.

This Offer Until Saturday Only
^— For Further information Phone 2449

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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ART EXHIBITION
FORMALLY OPENED

Fine Collection Now Hangs !
Foor Public View at 

Buildings

Examples of tilt water-rolorlsl's j 

•rt from the beginning of the last ! 
century down to the present time are j 
included In a choice water color loan : 
exhibition, which opened at the Par- j 
! lament Bufldlngs yesterday after- :

The exhibit will be open to the j 
public from 9 to I o’clock during the . 
day. and on the evening* ef Monday, j 
Wednesday and Saturday wwafcty. en j 
that It le anticipated thaï a large I 
number of people will view iL

Brigadier-General Ron*. 0.0.0. M 
D. 11. formally opened the exhibition. I 
and noted with no little satisfaction 
that thlr homes of Victoria "held eo 
much that was beautiful in the way j 
of water color paintings.

John Forsyth. President of the | 
Provincial Arts and Industrial Insti
tute, which is holding the exhibit, ex
pressed the hope that it might be hut I 
the forerunner of a permanent art | 
gallery In Victoria.

Following the formal opening, 
number of people inspected the fine I 
collection. Among the visitors was I 
Hia Honor the lieutenant-Governor, j 
who eras accompanied by his secre
tary. H. J. £ Muskett-

The exhibition is the second effort I 
on the part of the Provincial Arts end 
industrial Institute ti* plane art within 1 
the reach of the public. In selecting 
the pictures to Ml hung members of I 
the Institute have displayed rare dis
crimination and artistic judgment for I 
It is understood that many more 
pictures were offered than could be j 
hung. A review of the exhibition ap
peared on Saturday.

TO TRY TO FIND 
USE FOR BIG DOCKS!

Minister of Railways Will | 
Confer With Board of 

Trade

How to make some use of the big I 
docks and breakwater belli off Dallas J 
Hoad at a cost ef several millions of I 
dollars Is to be discussed by members 
of the Board and the Hon. J. D. 
Reid. Minister of Railways and j 
Canals, who will arrive In Victoria I 
on Sunday. With the Federal Min -1 
later will be IX B. Hanna, head of I 

_jUie C. N. R.
The costly Outer Docks have been] 

Vnade part of the Canadian National 
system, which is now trying to And 
out what can be done with them. For 
a while the docks were used as an 
assembling plant for the Foundation 
Company's wooden ships.

Latest proposals include that of 
wing The dock# a» tomber loading f 
wharves. It is proposed to bring j 
lumber from all parts of Vancouver j 
island to tgie Outer Docks at Vic- ! 
torts so that the docks may be put I 
to some use in assisting this ship- 
ginp. Lumber men ary said to be in 
favor of this scheme as many saw- j 
mills do not produce enough to | 
make It worth while for a large boat I 
to calL

The MStialer «and officials will 
likely make a trip over tye sixty 
miles of steel that has been laid on 
the Island for the Canadian National.

SEEK GRATUITIES
Munition Workers in Distress t# Get j 

Money For Sacrifices During 
War.

Four persons in the Victoria dis- j 
trict who sacrificed their con née- I 
lions here to go to England during 
the war as munition workers , are | 
now In financial straits because of I 
this sacrifice, according to reports to I 
Harry Hereford, of the Department | 
of Labor. Ottawa, who arrived in | 
Victoria yesterday.

Mr. Hereford is completing a tour j 
of the country investigating the con- J 
dition of these munition workers, 
who have been complaining to Ot
tawa that 'although they had re
sponded to the call for men during | 
the war. they have received 
gratuities as ordinary returned sol- | 
diers have.

Ottawa has taken up the matter I 
with thé Imperial Government and a 
sum of money has been set aside to j 
furnish gratuities for munition work
ers in distress. Mr Hereford is to 
report to Ottawa as to who should j 
get a share of this money. While in j 
Victoria he conferred with Jr D. Mc- 
Nlven, Deputy Provincial Minister | 
of Labor.

“DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.

A few fe.iia buys * Dan define. ” 
Alter an apphcei.on rf Landerme" 
y«m caîi not find » f allée hair or snv
uemt.ru,r beanie, every ftatr ahowe
now Ufa. vigor, brightness, more' color
âbd thic^acas.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
et I a-m. to i F.d I

Wednesday Morning Special Values

For Men, Women and Children.

i
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A Wednesday Morning Offering 
of Fashionable Waists in Good 
Quality Materials. Low Prices

Natural
Pongee,
33 Inches 
Wide at, a 
Yard, 59c
Natural Pongee, in a fine 

weave, and a splendid 
wearing quality, suit
able for children a 
dresses, rompers, etc. 
Special value at, a 
yard.....................59*

—6IIIU, Main Floor

Extra Fine Values in Men’s Shirts 
To-morrow Morning, 

at, Each, 98c

Colored Stripe ’Waists, in habutai silk ; tailor- 
made, with “high-low” collar, front yoke, 
long sleeves and open cuffs. Shown in 
combinations of blue, green and tan
stripes. At. each.......................... .#5.90

Habutai Silk Waists, in shades of white, 
flesh, maize and peach. Made with con
vertible, V or square neck lines, with 
trimming of cluster tucks and hemstitcli- 

— ing. Specially good value**!, ench, #3.75 
Pongee Silk Waists, in natural shade, de

signed wijh two-way collar, full-length 
sleeves with button cuffs. Very neat and
good values at. each ............. #5.90

Balkan Style Middy Waists, made from 
gaberdine, with laee front, sailor collar 
and pocket. Trimmed with three rows of 

.white braid. Special value at ... #3.90

Royal 
Worcester 
Corsets at 
$2.98 and 

$4.75
Boyal Worcester Corsets, in odd

lines and broken sizes, for the 
medium figure. Corsets made 
in pink and'white Coutil, with 
low bust, long skirt, four hose 
supporters, and neatly trimmed 
at the top. You will find these 
splendid value at, a pair, 2.98 

Boyal Worcester Adjusto Belt, 
showing odd lines for stout 
figures, chiefly large sizes. 
Made from best quality English# 
Coutil, heavily steeled Adjusto 
licit, with six hose supporters. 
Reduced to ............... #4.75
- -Const», First Moor—Phone 1194

Inviting Values in 
Women’s Underskirts 
To-morrow Morning

Underskirts, made from Underskirts of white eotton

3 Dozen Med's White Negligee Shirts, made with starch • 
collar band and three-inch' starch Cuffs. They are . 
made coat style and have a centre pleat. The shirts 
are patterned in fancy stripes and have pique boaoms. 
Size 14 only. Values to $1.75, at, each............. 98*

3 Doeen Shirts in light fancy stripe prints and plain 
blue ehatnbrays. made in the same style as the shirt 
described above. Sizes 14 only. Regular to $1.75. 
selling at, each .............................. ................. 98*

This is a splendid opportunity for the small man. _
- _______ —Men’s Furnishings. Mein Floor—Phone ISIS

\\\

Semi-Tailored Waists, of white corded vest
ings ; made with high-low collar, yoke and 
full-length sleeves. Sizen 34 to 44. Great
value at, each . !............... !..........#1.90

Whit* Stripe Voile Waists, made with shawl 
collar, the front finished with shoulder 
tucks. They, have long sleeves and are bar
gains at. each ................................. #1.75

Colored Blue and Black Strips Tailored 
Waists, with convertible collar, side pleats 
and long aleeves. Special vaine at.

.......................................... #1.75
Tailored Waists, in best quality white pique, 

with convertible cpllpr. equally neat fit
ting when worn either high or low. The 
sleeves are long and finished with cuffs. - 
Splendid value at, each .................. #2.50

—Waist*. First Floor

Felt, Straw and Toga 
Panama Hats for Men at 

Moderate Prices
Men’s Straw Hats, in boater styles. In this assortment you 

. will find the best possible hat values at #1.50, #2.00
and......................................»...................................#3.50

Men's Toga Panamas, a hat that will give you the greatest 
satisfaction. Shown in fedora style at, each, #2.25.
#2.50 and ........................................... ................ #3.00

Men's Felt Hats, in fedora styles, in shades of green, brown, 
grey, blue and fawn, at, each. #4.50. #5.00 and #7.50 
Drop in and ^ee these excellent values, you will surely he . 

pleased with them. —Men’s Clotliln*. Main Floor

Shirt Waists for Boys 4 
to 6 Years, at Each, 69c

Shirt Wtiiti tor boys, made from material in 
fancy light stripes. A neat shirt waist, with 
turndown double collar attached, band cuffs 
and picket. Sizes for the ages of 4 to 6 years 
only. \ allies to $1.15. Clearing to-morrow 
morning at, each........ ?.................... .. ,69<t

• _ —Boyr Furnish Isa. M.ls Floor

a
Fancy Collars 
For Women

Corset Cover 
Embroidery

At, Eaeh, 25c
Pretty Collar*, 

made from organdie, 
satin* and lace. 
Values to $1.00 at, 
eaeh

25*
-Neckwear, Main Floor 1

■ at 50c Yard
18-Inch Corset 

Cover Embroidery, 
Values to $l.00k 
Selling to-morrow at, 
a yard

50*
Km broidery. Mala Floor

1

Pretty Tea 
Aprons at 35e

Tea Aprons, of 
white lawn, neatly 
trimmed with lace, 
and frills of self 
material. A special 
value at, each 

35*
-Whltswear. First Floor

Dainty Silk Combinations 
and Camisoles at Low Prices
Combinations, developed from a good quality Japanese 

silk. Combinations daintily trimmed with laee and 
ribbons, and other styles with fancy stitching.
Values that will surprise you, at, a suit........#3.90

Camisoles, of extra good quality wash satin, attrac
tively trimmed with lace, ribbons and hand em
broidery. A bargain at, each ....................... #2.90

Camisoles, of Japanese Silks, made with yoke and 
. sleeves of lace. Pretty, and special value, at,

♦•eh ■•••••••;.............  #1.90
Silk Camisoles, trimmed with “Val.” lace and em

broidered organdie. Values you will be delighted
with at, each........... ........................................#1.25

—See these specials in Silk Underwear.
—Whltswear, First Floor

Boudoir 
Caps 

at $1.00
Boudoir Caps, in 

pretty styles, made 
of silk, net and lace. 
Special Values for 
Wednesday Morning 
shoppe ri at each

$1.00

-Whltswear, First Floor

strong white cotton, with 
lucked flounce and trim
med with “Cluny” lace,
at, cat’ll ...............  90*

Underskirta, of white cot
ton, made with hem
stitched tucks, and other 
s t yI es. trimmed with 
“Cluny” laee. at
each............. #1,13

Underskirt*, designed from 
white cotton, with tucked 
snd embroidered floun
ces. Splendid values at,
each ................... #1.35

Underskirta, made from 
white eotton, having wide 
flounces of embroidery, 
hs well as other styles ; 
trimmed with fine 
"Val.” laee and linen 
lace. A special clearance
at each .............  #1.65

Underskirts,. yiade from 
... 'c h i t c nainsook, with 

wide flounces of em
broidered organdie, and 
oilier styles, with frills 
of embroidery. 0.8. 
nizes, selling at, each, 

...........................#1.90

of good quality, made iu 
several styles, and trim
med with laee and em
broidery. at each, #1.15

Underskirts of white nain
sook. excellent values, 
made, with twelve-inch

i flounces of tucked lawn, 
and trimmed with in
sertion and laee edging. 
Clearing at, each, #2.15

Underskirts, made from 
white nainsook, having 
embroidered flounce ami 
dust frill edged ’’with 
lace. Others made of 
heavy white duck, with 
scalloped edges. An ex
tra special value at. 
each ................. #2.50

Underskirts of fine white 
nainsook, designed with
ii twelve-inch flounce of 
“Val.” lace, and others

, with flounces of Swiaa 
embroidery, with dust 
frill. On sale at, 
each ...................#2.90

Special Wednesday Morning 
Offering of Children’s Dresses
White Crepe Dresses, with collar* and belts of pale 

pink crepe, and trimmed with buttons. Also a 
few crepe dresses in pale blue, trimmed with white, 
sizes for the ages of 2 to 4 year». Regular $1.50
•«. vach ........... .............................  ............ #1.00

Colored Crepe Dressez, nicely finished with yoke 
belt, buttons and white braid; in shades of dark 
saxe, pale‘blue, pink and rose Sizes 2^ to 4 year*.
Special at. each ................................ . #1.50

Colored, Crepe Dresses, in several styles, including 
designs scalloped around neek and sleeves, styles 
with neat belts finished with smocking in front, 

v n ~ The colors shown are pale blue, rose ami pink, in
/ r size» for 2 to « years at. each ................... #2.25

Children's Stripe Gingham Dresses, in neafc styles, with round, turn-down rollars. The 
colors shown are pink and white stripe, blue white stripe, and tan and white stripe. 
Sizes for 2 to 6 years. Special at, each ........................... ................... #1.00

—Children's, First Floor—Phone «SH

Good Values in Our Infants’ Section

Whitew*ar, FI rat Floor—Phone 1194

Baby Bootses made in several styles, counter
soiled.

Values to 65c, clearing at. a pair........25*
Values to 25c, clearing at, a pair 15*
Pretty Baby Bonnets, of silk and muslin, 

made iu dainty styles. Special at each,
#1.00 and ....................................#1.25

Baby Bonnets, made from plain and fancy 
muslins, and all-over embroideries—some 
are slightly soiled—clearing at. each, 50* 

Baby Dresses, made from good quality white 
cotton, the neck and sleeves being neatly 
finished with narrow laee. ’ A special
value pt, each ..................... .......... 75*

—Infants’, First Floor—Phone 1194

Neat Styles in House 
Dresses at Low Prices

House Dresses, made from best quality prints, well finished, 
and trimmed with collar, cuffs and belt of white pique 
Loose-fitting styles, with wide belt. Special at
«••eh.................................    #2.25

Hons* Dresses, in pink, bine and tan prints. Nest design*.
in plain shades. At each ....................... ............#2.50

Dresses, in blue and white, and pink and white prints, of 
best grade. Close-fitting styles, with collars and ruffs
of plain colors. At each....................................... #2.75

Dresses, made in many neat loose and close-fitting styles, 
from best grades of clamhrays and ginghams. All neatly
made. Each ........................  #S.75

Dressets, made from good quality prints, in plaids and 
floral effects, trimmed with collars of tucked white lawn.
Splendid values at..........-................................... #3.50

Dresses, made from best quality! chambray, in shades of 
plain pink, tan and mauve, in many neat styles. At, 
each, #4.75 and ...........................     #5.75

„ —Whltswear—Phone 11)4

Women’s Sweaters, 
Representing Some of 

the Be& Models at 
$2.90 to $9.75

All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, in fancy weave, with V-shape 
neckline, cord and tassel ; purled at the waistline.
Splendid value at, each ............. ................. #2.90

Slip-On Sweaters, with sleeves ; made from pure wool; in 
shade* of old rose, emerald, saxe, eorn. roralette, Nile; 
in plain and novelty weave, with shawl- or sailor collar,
St. eaeh ..................... ............................................. #3.75

Sipple Style Sweaters, made from all-wool yarn, with bell 
sleeve*, links, and links stitch, eo$l collar; in shades of
Nile. pink, turquoise and emerald.'at, eaeh ........#7.50

OoU Style Sweaters, iri shades of rose, emerstil. 
turquoise. Nile, mauve ; in plaiir weave. with i
pocket and belt. At eaeh..........................

Coat Style Belted Sweaters, made from soft 
in novelty weave, shirred pockets and i 
in shades of turquoise, rose.

........................... ............................... '................ 4*

■Cassas F**S Bases Llssass «S.9S97 •
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Do You Know Yon Osn dot The Best Food at the Lowest 

Price at The Big Food Market.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Irvin's Date Butter,'regular per . Nu-era Fruit and Vegetable 

jar 2&c ■% r> I •p««« Extract, in tubes; regu-

....... 18c 28cSpecial

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Preserving Aprieeta,

Per Crate................. $2.65 Firm Ripe Bananas»
Per Dozen ............... -, 60c

PROVISION DEPARTMENT 
Finest Freeh Creamery Batter, per lb.. «4c. 3 lbs. for $1.8»

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
lunket Powder. A quick Dessert. 
t Lemon Vanilla. Chocolate and 

Raspberry 2 packets for 25^ 
good pieChoice Apples;

Gallon tins ..
fruit.
SO*

Lyel's Syrup, 2 lb. tins. ... 
Tileon'e Edible Bran,

Bird's Custard
tins ,

44*

38*

eHONES: gfoceav, 
171 and 17S.

*roJ< Department, 5523. 
fish and Provisions, $520

Delivery, 6521 
Meet, 5521

— eWhen he’s two years oh^ 
bring him to Pam Scott

Boys’ Bathing Suits
■“^(W llif boy Tïïi îf yearB, wipTivi* nome navy blue bath

ing suita. trimmed with red or orange. ^ J 00

$3.00
Fried

-for I hr kiddie. 2 to 6 years, all wool and 
assorted eolors. Price . . .......................

1235
Douglaa
Street

1225
Douglas

Bays'
J. F. SCOTT 
Clothes Specialist

XL.

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

THE BEEHIVE
FOR

English Socks and Stockings — All Pure Wool 
«1.00 a Pair and Up 

Best Place in the City for Hair Nets 
Six for 25C and Up

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

A large number of frlende gathered 
at the home of Mra. Alfred Marconlni, 
1244 Oscar Street, on Saturday night 
to participate in a shower given In 
honor of Miss Nellie Wood, whose 
marriage will take place on Thurs
day. Winnie and Madge Marconlni 
presented the bride-elect with a 
basket, covered with shasta daisies, 
containing many useful and pretty 
«if ta, accompanied by the good 
wishes of Mesdames lasing. Terry, 
Llvsey, ' Duncan, Wood, * Ely. Frith, 
Raich. Field. Marconlni and Mc- 
Quade, and the Mieses E. Corbett. J. 
Duncan. M. Jones. L. Corbett. D. 
Laing. D. Field. N. Wood, A. Field 
and O. Corbett. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly In singing and 
dancing. Miss Wood is the second 
daughter of Mrs. Wood, of Victoria, 
and late of Gateshead-on-Tyne, Eng
land. and la to marry Donald, second 
•on of Mrs. Corbett, of Victoria, 

r) » tf
At the Presbyterian Church Vestry 

at 3,46 yesterday afternoon, the Rev. 
J. Gibson Inkster solemnised the 
marriage of Chas. Edgar Rever
ront b, of the Revercomb Garage, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Revercomb. of 
Belmont Avenue. Oak Bay, and 
Agnes Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Martin, of Melchostn. 

j Only the immediate relatives and 
i close friends of the young couple 
J wftneaaad -the caramon y. The bride 
[ wore her traveling suit of blue Jersey 
j cloth with small hat en suite. Mr.
; and Mrs. Revercomb left on the af- 
ternpon boat en route for ‘California, 
where the honeymoon will be spent, 
and will later make their home at 
the Park Apartments.

•Ct ù
The following ladies will ac 

company the Imperial Press Con 
j ference party, which is expected to 
arrive in Victoria at the latter end 
of August: Lady Burnham and maid. 
Lady Jones. Lady Carr, Mrs. Hurd. 
Lady Newnes. Mrs. Powell. Mra. Mott 
rell, Mrs Graham. Mrs. Mltchèlf 
Mrs. Isaacs, Mrs. Greaves, Mra. 
Lovekht, Mis* Lovekln. Mrs. Lan- 
sell, Mrs. Klrwan. Mrs. Saunders. 
Miss Blair Mrs Del laser. Mrs. 
Fink, Mra. Fairfax, Mrs. Denison, 
Mra Daviee. Mrs. Knight, Mr*. Loye, 
Mrs. Jonea, Mrs. Penn and Mr*. 
Hutchinson were sinon* the ladies in 
the. press party which passed through 
Victoria on Maturday en route to 
Ottawa.

6 A A
Local military circles were well 

represented at the performance of 
”l>»n<ly Dick" at the Pa mages 
Theatre last evening, among those 
noticed in the audience being 
Brigadier-General and Mra. Bos* 
who were accompanied by Mrs. Bes- 
sonette. Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Lome 
Ross, Col. and Mrs. Bennett.and Mrs. 
D’Arcy Martin. Major and Mra. W.
H Belaon and Miss Clare Belson. 
Major and Mrs. Sieman, the Dean of 
Columbia and Mr*. Qualnton, Mr. 
and Mr*. J, J. HhaHcross, Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson and others.

AAA
The Bishop of Columbia, who with 

Mrs Schofield 1* In London for the 
Lambeth Conference. was the 
speaker at a drawingroom meeting 
held at the residence, of Viscountess 
Hamhiedoti to Qroavenar Pfatfie i*«V 
week by the member* of the Colum
bia Diocesan committee of the 
British Columbia and Yukon Church 
Aid Society.

A ■ A A
Mr. and Mra. Tonkin, and their 

daughter. Miss Major le Tonkin. Who 
resided in Victoria prior to remov
ing to Salt Lake City. Utah, have 
arrived in the city on an estended 
vacation and have taken the resi
dence of Dr. Harold Eberts, on Pem
berton Roed. for the next few monthe.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. Edwin M. Brown, of

St. Ann Street have returned home 
after a ten days* motor tour of Van
couver Island, in company with Misa 
Lola Uel| of Victoria, ■ Mr. and Mr*. 
H. W. Baker and family of Vancou
ver, and Mra. Sterling Schroder, of 
Walsh, Alta.

it A A
- Rov. P. E. Balsler and family, of 
Grace English Lutheran Church. 
"®v5? returned from Seattle, where 
thejr attended the annual convention 

Pacific Synod of the Lutheran 
Church and the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of the Synod. Mr. Bateler 
reports large building plans' to be 
carried out this year by the Pacific 
Lutheran Theological Seminary on 
. .ap,endid ,,n-»cre plot at Seattle. 
A Lutheran college Is to be estab
lished on the territory of the Synod 
in the near future.

Recent arrivals at the Brentwood 
Hotel Include: Charles H. Farrow, of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mr*. D. K. 
Dicklnaon and Misa Helen Dickinson.

Chicago; Mr. and Mra. M. H. 
Dicklnaon. Master Don M Dickinson 
and Misa Marie V. Dickinson, of 
Seattle; Mr. and Mra. John Devine, of 
Vancouver; Major and Mra. Fowler, 
of Vancouver.

* * 6 V
The patiente of Crafgdarroch Ho* 

pltal w41 be entertained by the 
JoMjibirs of the Gonsalea Chapter. 
LO D E., at a lea to be given at the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Uplands, 
on Friday afternoon. It is hoped 
that as many members As possible 
will attend and help to entertain the 
men.

AAA
Mra. Jonathan Rogers and* Miss

Margaret McNeill, of Vancouver, 
were among the women presented to 
the King and Quéen at the recent 
Court held at Buckingham Palace. 
Ixmdon. The former waa presented 
by Lady «'union and the latter by her 
mother, Mrs. Wm. McNeill.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cox, of Oak 

Bay. have gone over to Vancouver, 
where they will remain for the next 
two months During their stay in

WOOD! WOOD!
. Thai la Our BuiImhi 

ORV FIR WOOD

«* $8.50 CORO
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

$7.50 CORO
Insid# City lAmtm 

Reduction on f Cord*

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

the mainland city they are guests at 
’’Lynwood." Haro Street.

AAA
Colman W. Frank, of New York 

City, and Misa L. F. Shields, of Port
land, Oregon .are visitors to Victoria, 
and registered at the Strathcona
Hotel.

A A A
Claude Hughe*. L.A.B., and wife 

are visiting Victoria for a few weeks 
and are staying at the residence of 
A. K. Mitchell. Superior Street. Mr. 
Hughes Is organist and choirmaster 
of Wesley Church, Lethbridge, Al
berta.

• A A A
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hogg, of Tient

sin, China, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel. They arrived bn the Empress 
of Russia yesterday.

'AAA
Mr. and Mrs. L. 4. Taylor, of

Regina, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Carnell, of Calgary, are guests at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

V * 43
George Rllsard frçom Salt Spring 

Island and George Bartlett, or 
« ’owtehan Bay. are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mra. S. Trumper. of Shang

hai. arrived on the Empress of Rus
sia yesterday and are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. R. McManus, of Dun- 

r«n. and Mias H. M. Cartwright, of 
G. nre*. are eta> ing at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

AAA
J. L. Vernon and W. P. Reaven. of 

Albernt, arrived from the West Coast 
yesterday at the Emprees Hotel.
—»""4I --- ----------

Dr. and Mra. H. Adams have re
turned to the city after a vacation 
spent In Vancouver.

AAA
Mr. and Mra. T. M. Davies, of Lon

don, England, are guest* at the Em
prees Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mra. E. E. Pardee, of Ed

monton. are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

the biggest under takings ever at
tempted by the Order and was de
signed primarily to assist the chil
dren of fallen and disabled soldiers 
to an education worthy of the sacri
fice which their fathers made in the 
great war. Considerable criticism, 
inevitable in any scheme of this mag
nitude. wA waged before the plans 
finally came down to a practical 
basis. While the first care of the 
Order will be for the dependents of 
soldiers. It la hoped that in time the 
scheme will grow into a vast Em
pire-wide movement embracing the 
founding of chairs of history in the j 
leading universities and the Inter
change of students from all parta of 
the Empire.

The excellent judgment shown by 
the committee of selection In Its 
choice of this orphan for the first 
award In British Columbia should 
impart an Impetus to the scheme 
and encourage the local members of 
the Order to renew their efforts for 
the raising of the neceaaary funds re
quired to carry through a memorial 
of this magnitude.

WOOD AND COAL
We sail the beet weed and seal.

Dry Fir Cord wood, ti ear 
lengths. Special prices given ee 
large lots to hotels and large con
sumers Order now Prompt delivery

BAGS HA WE & CO.
>t«. m Say ward BldgPhene Its.

617
Heyward
Hldr . 
Fifth

Kiddie’s Clothes.
How to Make Them Wear Longer

There is stringent need of it, as every 
mother can testify, in these days of 
mounting prices. Well—did it ever 
occur to you that harsh, common soaps, 
and the ordinary rub and scrub of the 
wash board, break down more clothes 
than are ever actually worn out in 
use? Its so. We’ve studied the 
question. That’s why

Sunlight Soap
purest and best of soaps, wit first evolved, 
years ago — to wash clothes gently but 
thoroughly, without rubbing — the special 
“Sunlight” way. It’s easy to do the washing 
yourself if you—

Insist on getting the Soap yon 
ash for—SUNLIGHT SOAP.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED 

TORONTO

stET*
Marinello

VICTORIA BOY IS 
AWARDED I.O.D.E. 

SCHOUIP
Frederick James Brand, of 

High School, is Son of Late 
Soldier

ONE OF FAMILY
OF FIVE ORPHANS

TO y.W.C.A. GIRLS
Sir Alexander Weigall Strikes 

a New Angle of 
Feminism >

Th. Aristocrat of the Dree.in, 
Table.

MARINELLO TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

A Beauty Aid for Every Need.”

Special Sale 
Commencing 

Monday
MILLINERY, SUITS, DRESSES, 

BLOUSES. UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, CHILDREN'S WASH

DRESSES

Seabrook Young
LeRW and Children'. Outfitter 

Corner Breed end JoHneen Sts. 
Phene 4746.

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for Invalida
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
graia extract. Apowdereoluble In water.

Oriental Cream

T1** scholarship awarded in
British Columbia under the I.O.DE. 
war memorial educational scheme 
nea been granted to a Victoria boy. 
£f*4erk.k James Hrmmi. of »2ft NWrt*i 
Park Street, a student of the Vi* fbrla 
High School.

Members of the Order aa well as 
the general public will share In the 
committee of selection’s gratification 
at the selection of this boy for th# 
first honor unuer the I.O.D.E scheme. 
The |ad, who Is now fifteen rears <,f 
age. Is the second of a family of rive 
orphans, whose father, the late 
George Brand, died aa the result of 
illness contracted while serving over
seas with the Canadian Medical 
Corps, while the mother died early in 
0)4.

Principal's Tribute.
Of a particularly bright anJ 

studious disposition, Frederick Jam»* 
Brand has already distinguished him
self in hla school career although eo 
young in yeara. He paaàed second in 
the recent Junior matriculation ex
aminations of thu High Scho *i and no 
greater tribute to hie qualifications 
can be paid than in the following 
letter from ex-Principal Smith, which 
waa sent to the I.O.D E. committee of 
selection in company with the boy’a 
application for the scholarship:

*'i have known Frederick James 
Brand aa a student of the Victoria 
High School for the past three years, 
and knowing the family circum
stance» have always taken rather a 
personal Interest In him. Hla mother 
died In the Winter of 1914-1 j. leaving 
five children, of which Fre.l Is the 
second. Hla father Joined up tor over
seas shortly after, and. after a con
siderable period of service, contracted 
an Illness which resulted in Ms death. 
The family were thus left orphans. 
Since that time the three youngest 
children have been taken by their 
grandparents In Scotland and George 
and Fred have stayed In Victor u to 
complete their high school course. 
Fred la a splendid boy. both as re
garda character and scholarship and 
one that will do credit to the I.O.D.E 
aa the holder of the schot:ir<hlp. 
From ray personal viewpoint I hope 
that he will be successful in securt ig 
If aa 1 am anxious thci he MhouId 
havl mean» of carrying on Me studies 
in the University."

Terme of Scholarship.
*rhe scholarship is for four years 

at any Canadian University and car
ries a grant of $260 for the first .year, 
which will probably be raised to 
$360 for the remaining three years. 
YOung Brand has efected to stay at 
the Victoria Arte College for the first 
two yeara on account of hie extreme 
youth, and will proceed to one of the 
universities for the remaining two 
years of the scholarship.

When interviewed by Miss A. B. 
Cooke, the Municipal educational 
secretary of the I. O. D. K„ Mrs. 
David Miller and Mrs. Andrew 
Wright, of the Municipal Chapter, 
last week, the hoy waa pathetically 
anxious as to the success of hla ap
plication. Keenly desirous of equip
ping himself w'lth a good education, 
so that he may assume hla share of 
the responsibility of three young sis
ters. who are now living with their 
grandparents in Scotland, he has al
ways applied himself diligently to hie 
studies, as his recent success In the 
matriculation examinations prove. 

Now his hopes and desires for a 
university training are promised 
fruition.

Impetus to Scheme.
The I. O. D. E. War Memorial edu

cational scheme represents one of

8tr Alexander Welexll. the new 
Oeiernor of South Au,traita, .peak- 
lîî ?,V.'h,'.r d*>r »* the opening of 
um °,rl*.. <'»mpal*n In Ade-

i,l>r V' W C' A- ,lmd*' admitted 
that In recent yeara woman had taken 
*, "** Mi" I" national life, both In 
Ureat Britain and In the Dominions. 
‘ l*m tree to confess," he went on, 
that two yeara before the war. by 

tote and by voice, I strenuously op- 
4*osadAb* Introduction of women Into 
our Parliamentary and national life at 
home Napoleon said that the man 
who never made a mistake never 
made anything. I made my mistake, 
and I rectified It. (laughter and ap
plause.) I never knew how much 
latent naAlonal power women bad un
til they were put to the teat. Aa a 
mere man. I ran only aay that we are 
profoundly grateful, not only for the 
example the women had shown, but 
for the real, practical efforts that 
the nation waa compelled to make. 
T1"- ' W1' A» jMWee<led Ills Ex-
reTTCnry, Opened a near avenue far the 
girl* of this generation, a wide, useful 
avenue lying in the direction of effi
ciency, not only from the- domestic 
point of view, hot from the national 
point of view. In relation to the lat
ter aspect of the question, he was 
perfectly certain that homes made 
people rather than the people made 

Kr’Y1 r°nment had an enormous 
effect on the outlook of the. glrla, and 
the Y. 'W. C. A. was doing mag
nificent wArk In creating that atmoa- 
phere. Home one. he forgot who. had 
said that a woman had four duties— 
as daughter, sister, wife and mother. 

“Wowaeriem.’*
tf is'perfect I y ea ms m fit yourself 

entirely for those duties,” Sir Archi
bald added, umlllng, "fully and free- 

'ly. without becoming what I believe 
I* called in this country a ‘wowser.’
( faHlighter > 1 think one of the sad
dest things I have seen at home, time 
and again, is that the really worthy 
people—people immersed In what are 
called good works -always surround 
themselves in an atmosphere of what 
we call fmwsine** ’ ( Renewed 
laughter > They seem to imagine that, 
having given their energy to en
thusiasm. to what they are pleased to 
call good works, they aA absolved 
entirely from turning themselves out
ward. from making themselves at
tractive and from generally surround
ing themselves with an air of cheerful
ness. There is no reason why the Y. 
W C. A. girls should not become the 
best of daughters, slater», wives and 
mother*, and at the same time be ex
tremely Jovial, cheerful companions 
to go through life with. (Applause.)

Women Halers.
"There are some. I believe, who are 

women hater*, j have not lived very 
long, hut I have seen a good many 
phases of life, and 1 am perfectly cer
tain that given average physique and 
mentality, the man who says he has 
never been influenced by the oppo
site sex- is either inhuman or a hypo
crite. « Laughter and applause > The 
greater portion of my life to-day Is 
under the sway of a tyrannical influ
ence. and the lady is six years old.” 
There was a fresh outburst of laugh
ter at this reference to his little 
daughter. Priscilla, which was In
creased when Lady We.lgall s musical 
voice was heard to add. "I must say 
that’s perfectly true." The Governor 
proceeded to explain that the Judg
ment of his tyrant was always sound, 
and declared that he was quite pre
pared to remain under that swayv He 
concluded bv expressing the hope 
that the Y. W. C. A. girls would never 
forget that it was "up to them," not 
only to become efficient on the really 
serious side of life, but to do their 
duty to themselves, and to their 
neighbors by turning themselves out ! 
as well as possible.

HALLWAY’S

July Economy 
Sale

Don t put off viaiting this Bale until it is too late—the best 
buys are rapidly disappear»)iA-come in to-morrow

10 Per Cent Off
James Smart A Co.’a wall known lawn 
Mowers, fully guaranteed to satisfy tn 

every way.
Reg $10 00 else $9.00 Reg. $12.6$ else. $11.25

Cl*efc* Catchers—Canvas Ikuioqi 
*5? "‘t** w*H made mid dm - 
able. Regular $1.40 Now «1.10

Garden Wheelbarrow»—Medium 
sise, with detachable side». $ ; 6o 
value Reduced to...........  $6.90'

Lawn Sprinklers—The Busy 
throws a wid*. fine spray 

$1.76 values. Clearing at «1.30
Wearever Aluminum Saucepans_

1 «wart aise, flat bottom Clear
ing at. each ^........... .............. 4*

•elf-Basting Reset Bans—Made of
aluminum ware, medium sise 
Lsual $1.26. Special, each. «2.70

Aluminum Tea Kettles—Medium 
sire, heavy quality. Usual $6 00 
value. Clearing at ........ «3.35

2-Quart Aluminum «aueepan and
£?X2r—\'ood T'*,u> w»re. Usual 
$2 00 value. Special, each «1.4$

Aluminum Preserving Kettle#—
Extra heavy quality, large alee
Usual $5.06 values ____  «4.10
Usual $4 90 values ............ «5.7»

Square Cake *an*—I1;-inch tlae. 
heavy aluminum ware visual 
$1 00 value Special, eecti Me 

Child's Mu«e—In good quality 
aluminum ware. Clearing at.

«ink «traînera Round style, stand 
on legs, made of grey enamel 
ware Clearing at. each . Me 

Tin Calendar#—Large sise, strong
ly made. Usual 40c value.
Clearing at ............................. 20c

Gee Toaster»—Hold four elles» 
Toast evenly. Usual 4 Ac Jp*.
cial. each ................. Me

Tin Pads with Cavara—C - quart 
•Its. well màde. Reg 75c value "!
i.................. . • ................ *••
«-quart else. «6c value .... lit

Sunlight
Seep,

4 bars S1o

HALLIDAY’S • •-
Ml Y«t«*. Mm MS I! See*,

Fra. Quick D.llv.nr .* || 10 ban SO.
We Sell ter Cash and Save You Menev f

Wa’va a Niya New Line of Boys' English Trench Coat».

Blue Serge 
Knickers for Boys

and the big 
feature about 
them is

Extra
superior
quality

Made of a GOOD quality heavy weight blue cheviot. 
Straight knee style for boys of 6 to 12 yeera ; in bloomer 
style for boys of 8 to 13 years. Prices: . .

Straight knee style with belt loops and (ki 
aide hip pockets ; $.">.00 and ........ V^x.OU

f
Bloomer style with governor fasteners, belt loops, 

side and hip pockets. (7CT OCT
*5.50 and  ....................................$D>6t)

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 800

Suggestions for Camp
Orangeade Powder............................................. 251
Lime Juice, 35c ......................................... . .65*
Health Salts ............ i...............  ................ .. 15^
Na Dru-Co Iruit Salts..............................  60c
Abbey's Fruit Salts, 35f.........................   65C
Eno’s Fruit Salta .. ....................   75c
Welch’s Grape Juice......................................... 40C
Bathing Caps, 35# and up to .... .....................  «1.25

1200
DOUGLAS

COR
VltW ST.

X < i' À, * mtL 29L

IVEL'S PHARMACY ^
r* , -DISTRICT

Wife, domes!It. good and pure,
Like snail ahould keep behind the 

door.
But not like snail with silver track. 
Place all her wealth upon her bnck.

A MUSICAL FEAST

Perfect peace reigned in the 
Browns' household. The head of the 
family, hla day's work over, waa 
reading, in blissful anticipation of 
the evening meàl which Mm. Brown 
waa busy preparing in the kitchen.

The gentlt* stillness was suddenly 
broken by eerie sounds, apparently 
coming from the next house—a weird 
moaning, developing into heartrend
ing walla and harrowing shriek*.

Mr. Brown Jumped Up.

"It's Mra. Wood's rnfiUM 
gramophone playing Toetl’a 'Good
bye! ’ *’ he cried. "Lisaie" — to hla 
eldest daughter—"go and implore Mr 
to stop It! Tell her I’m ill—tell her 
we re all SB, anything you like, only 
make her leave off!”

The child obediently hurried out. 
and two minutes later came rushing 
back.

“IVe not Mr* Wood’s gramophone, 
dad.’’ she said. "IVa the Murphy’s 
down the street, opening a tin of 
corned beef!"—Tit-Bits.

—ai ilBrandi
West Saanich Institute. — The 

West Baanich Women’s Institute held 
their monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr*. W. O. Wallace. Brentwood. After, 
huslne** Mr. H. T. Ravenhiii very : 
ably odd reused the meeting on the 
Navy l eague. It ha* been decided 
by £he dtoeciorn tbwt there, will be no ; 
card parties- held during the month* 
of July and August on account of 
warm weatber.

& & n
8t. John’s Garden Party.—The 8t 

John’s Church garden party held re
cently waa a moat decided «ucceas 
and the ladles of St. John’s Senior 
Guild wish to express their very great 
appreciation and thank* to Mra. J. 
H. Todd and Capt. and Mra. J. H. 
Gillespie for their very great kind- ’ 
ne*a In throwing open thêlr beautiful • 
liploimt gardens and homes for the 
garden party; also to all who by 
donation* or In any way helped to 
make it so great a success

Nothing else will do
No other can rompue with Seal Brand.
Made only from the finest mountain- 
grown been*, which have developed 
■lowly, abeotbing goodness from the ait, 
the sun and die luxurious wit of tht 
cool wonderful Tropic Upland».
Perfectly Blended and Roasted, the rich aroma and ran 
flavour raaled into the Tira. y

CHASE A SANBORN, MONTREAL.
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July Sale Coat Offerings 
are Exceedingly 
Attractive

Admirable styles for street ^ sod sport wesr ; beautiful colorings 
and fabrics; prices reduced to the lowest possible level Coma- 
to-morrow and inspect these attractive Coat offerings.
Belles Models, In mixed shade» of tweed and wool fabrics. In rose, Copen- 

hasrn and nlaser brown. Our reculer «32»» and «31.6» Ann nr 
lines, now .....................................„...........................................................

Coats of oil wool materials. In a ranee of smart styles, soluble for sport 
or street wear. Regular values to «t».0». July Ann rn

.............. ....................................................5J9.5U
Short Summer Coats and longer modes, suitable for street and travel 

wear. Regular values to ««7.6», now clearing

a

$37.50
i

738-730-734 Yates Street Telephone 3883

UMIYED

NEW SURVEY OF 
BRIDGE LJtND IS 
NEARLY COMPLETE

Progress Blocked But City 
Confident of Start ,by 

September 1

IE

Sevc Coupons for Premiums.

TEA
The supreme quality of “Malkin’s Best” is a joy 
forever to those who enjoy a tea with an exquisite 
aroma, a palatable smoothness and a U tiring flavor.

TheW. H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Canada

MEN’S WEAR
We have Just received two 

shipments of men's shirts, fhis 
Is an old purchase which we are 
pleaaed to be able to offer. 
Outing Shirts, white or colored 

■tripea. Each, $1.7$, $1.85
tO . > , ■ i n n rn n v i n t >

Dress Shirts with negligee 
French cuffs. Each. $8.85
to ..........................   $7.50

Work Shirts In blue, grey or
.... Khaki, with collars attached.

At. each. $1.85. $1.5#
to ..........................   $8.85

Take Auto Htage From Douglas 
Street to Sidney—Fare 60c

SIDNEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE
, B. C.

10.10. Many -beautiful flowers cov
ered the casket. The hymns sung 
were "O God Our Help in Ages 
Past" and "Nearer My God to Thee." 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Q. W 
Young. E. Waude. H. F. Young and 
VV. Hunt.

Leelie McCoy, son of the Rev. 
Joseph and Mrs. McCoy, passed away 
at noon to-day at the Knox Presby
terian Parsonage, 1468 Begbie Street. 
The funeral announcements will be 
made hi tap.— --------- --------- - —  

The funeral of John Robt. Gunn, 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F 
Gunn, of Raanlchlon. took place yes
terday afternoon from the Thomson 
Funeral Chapel at 2 o'clock. Rev. Thos. 
McLeod, officiating, and «be floral tri
butes were very beautiful. Inter
ment took place In Shady Creek 
Cemetery. Saanich. The following 
were [«allbearers: J. Alton. A. P. 
Fryatt. J. Brown land W. Herman.

TRAFFIC RULES 
TO BE CHANGED

Council Advised to Prohibit 
Down-tdfcn Parking of 

Automobiles

Phrenologist
tt* Direct from 

City of Cairo.

Learn the 

facta of your

Home and Business 
Affairs

This lady, the greatest Phren
ologist known, can tell you facta 
amusing and Interesting.

632 Johnson Street

OBITUARY RECORD
Mrs. Margaret Hogarth Xaden. 

wife of George R. Xaden. Deputy 
Minister of Lands, passed sway yes
terday at the age of fifty-three 
years, at the family residence, 1266 
Yates Street. The late Mrs. Xaden 
was a native of Chatham, ' mtario, 
and had been a resident of this city 
for the past three and a half years. 
She is survived by her husband, one 
eon and one daughter, all of this 
city. The funeral will take place 
from the Thomson Funeral Home. 
1S25 Quadra Street, proceeding to 
the First Presbyterian Church, where 
service will be held at 2.20. Rev 
John Gibson Inkster officiating.

At the residence, 2002 Chambers 
Street. .Uti* morning, the death oc
curred of Mr*. Anna Amelia Ander 
nech. wife of E. A. Andemach. at the 
eg? of 82 years. She was a native of 
Germany and had been a resident of 
this city for the past thirty-two 
years. She 1» survived by her hus
band, one daughter and two grand- 
children. The funeral will be held 
from the B. C. Funeral Chapel on 
Thursday at 3.45. Interment will be 
made at Rosa Bay Cemetery. ^

The remains of the late Albert 
Tepley were laid to rest In Row Bay
ftrsrJiusrffti fizxrjr:
rice at the B. C. Funeral Chapel at

HELPED CIVILIZE CITY
Woman Mae Net Been Out e# Vie* 

terie Fee Quarter ef Century.

"Have you been in B. C. for six 
mont her* the registrar at the Central 
Bureau for registration of voters 
asked a woman at noon to-day.

“For six months?" she gasped. "For 
heaven’s sake 1 haven't been out of 
here for twenty-five years. I have 
helped to civilise It anyway."

Although the registration staff haa 
been cut down to three and all booths 
except the central registry In the old 
Ht. Francis Hotel, Yates Street, 
closed, registrants still drop In and 
decide, that they would like to vote.

Yesterday 258 registered for Vic
toria and 21 for K*<jutraalt. This 
brings the totals to 17,850 and 2.831. 
Registration will continue until the 
end of the month.

LOOKING FOR MINERS
Coal Mines Need 300 Men; Work 

Held Up By Lack ef Qualified 
Caal Getters.

Coal miners are at a premium on 
Vancouver Island, according to 
announcement to-day by Sergt- 
Major Pearce. D. C. M.. who is plac
ing returned men in good Jobs.

**1 can place 300 miners at once,' 
said Mr. Pearce to-day. "The mines 

take all the men I can send

Mr. Pearce this afternoon sent t,jro 
returned soldiers up the Island "to 
one of the Wellington district mines.

H* Is taking on only qualified 
miners. There Is a waiting list of 
helpers to be placed, but helpers can 
only be sent Into the mines with 
qualified miners.

Coal mine operators for whom Mr. 
Pearce is getting miners say that 
the development of the Industry is 
retarded by lack of miners.

FARE QUESTION TO
GO TO COMMISSION

A new traffic by-law. which will put 
Victoria frigmr under regulations con
siderably changed from those that 
prevail at present, will be recom
mended to the City Council before 
the end of the month. Alderman Sar
gent. chairman of a special committee 
charged with the task of drawing up 
a new ordinance, announced this 
morning.

The City Council decided about _ 
year ago that Victoria needed a new 
traffic by-law which not only would 
govern changed traffic conditions but 
alao would co-ordinate In satisfac
tory form, the various regulations 
which hare been passed frequently 
from year to year. It was explained 
to the Mayor and aldermen that the 
police experience the greatest diffi
culty with numerous amendments and 
new regulations, each of which ap
pears as a separate by-law.

The attempt to draft a new by-* 
law, however, did not mature and 
the Council again this year appointed 
a committee to do the Job. The com
mittee chosen consists of Alderman 
Sargent, chairman; Alderman Cam
eron and Alderman Dewar.

*7h«,n*w by-law will not be very 
radical. Alderman Sargent stated 
when discussing the matter this 
morning. "It will, however, embody 
provisions necessitated by the 
changed conditions of traffic and es
pecially the growing use of automo

In this connection Alderman Sar
gent announced that his committee 
had rejected the proposal that "park- eUccess 

are** for standing automobiles 
, } “ü* on eome of ,h«* broadest

streets. The committee, he Intimated, 
did not consider that this would be a
5Srt2?ry method ot doing away 
with the present congestion of the 
down-town section. Instead, how- 
e%er. the committee Intended to rec
ommend to the Council provisions in 
the by-law that would control the

With many matters In dispute at 
present blocking the progress of the 
whole bridge project, a new survey 
of the land which the .city intends to 
expropriate for the Installation of the 
new Johnson Street Bridge, has been 
ordered, and is almost complete. 
Mayor Porter announced to-day.

And while the Mayor announced 
that the expropriation proceedings 
were being held up on account of a 
number of circumstances, Alderman 
Hangster. who oversees the Engineer
ing Department, expressed the as
surance. that In «pits of the present 
troubles, a start would be made on 
the Installation of the viaduct by 
September 1, the date provided In 
the Bylaw.

In connection with she expropria
tion proceedings, the Mayor explain
ed that one survey of the property 
which is to be expropriated already 
had been made, and the expropriation 
bylawr had been Introduced in the 
City ' Council. There still remained 
some dispute, however, he said, with 
regard to some of the boundaries of 
the land, and a new survey had to be 
made. *Çhi» WM Juat about com
plete, he stated. r The expropriation 
bylaw, meanwhile, of course, had 
been held in abeyance.

Mere Treuble.
"The owners of- the land," the 

Mayor observed, "still refuse to deal 
with us, and though the whole pro 
Ject is surrounded with difficulties 
there Is no question the points will 
work out all right. 1 understand, 
too. by the way, that the dispute 
with the Marine and Fisheries De
partment about the site of Its new 
building still remains unsettled.

The Main dimcblty which now is 
holding up the bridge scheme Is the 
fact that the Board of Railway Com 
mlssionere so far have not given 
their official approval to the project 

It was suggested to Alderman 
iUngster, that on account of 
circumstances, a start on the bridge 
by September 1 — when, in accordance 
with the Johnson Street Bridge 
Bylaw, a start should be mad 
might not be possible. It was pointed 
out ttgit less than a, month and a 
half remained before that date, and 
that the contract for the construction 
of the bridge—always a iypottv prob 
lem In public works—had to be let;

By Day Laber.
Alderman Hangster replied that he 

was confident that a start would be 
made by the specified date. It 
would be possible, he said, for the City Council to authorise a com 
menceroent on the bridge approaches 
by day labor and not by contract. By 
the time this work was done the con 
tract probably would have been let 
and the main work under way.

It Is understood In this connection 
that when tender* are submitted for 
the Installation «# the bridge, the 
City Engineer will eubmlt a tender I 
along with those of private con 
tractor*. T presume that the 
Engineer will submit a tender,” said 
Alderman Hangster. "and If it ie 
lower than any other, I, for one. am 
prepared to let him install the bridge 
himself."

Miss Stewart Unfolds Views 
to Kiwanis Club; Plea 

For Thorough Education

SMAWNIOAN LAKE NEWS.

E"*'"£ c*r* I" th# busiest streets.
nrohiki.7 hed pow<‘r' he «Plained, lo 
prohibit car owners from having 

"landing by the curb on 
specified streeta. for more than a 
certain length of time.

The committee expected to intro- 
fiSftSrfcw before the end of the 
month, the alderman elated.

Hhawnlgan Lake—Ideal weather, 
an Immense crowd of visitors, and 
eplendld programme of sports all 
contributed to making Saturday one 
of the most eventful days in the his
tory of Hhawnlgan It la estimated 
there were In the neighborhood of 
fifteen hundred people at the Lake on 
Saturday. Between three and four 
hundred motored both from Vic
toria and alao from Duncan District, 
The flannel dance at night drew the 
largest crowd the 8. L. A. A. Hall has 
ever held. 626 people attending. In 
apite of the heat and a rather 
crowded floor everyone eeemed 
thoroughly to enjoy themselvee and 
pronounced the dance a huge auc-

A great deal of praise la due the 
Shawnlgan Lake Athletic Association 
for the attractive way In which the 
floats, boathouse», hall and so forth 
were decorated. The long lines of 
flags and steamers of bunting lent a 
very festive air to the lake and did 
much toward making the regatta a

Adopting what appears to he the 
only course poeaible under the dr 
cumetance*. the B, t\ Electric Rail
way Vompany has formally notified 
the civic authorities that ft intends 
to «refer the street car fare dispute 
to the. Board of Railway CoflUUir 
■loners for settlement.

This decision comes as no surprise 
to anyone who haa been observing 
the trend of thq negotiations be 
tween the city and the company. If 
Iwe lately become apparent that 
these negotiations could no* succeed.

The civic authorities hadhhot had 
an opportunity yet of discussing the 
company » decision to refer the mat
ter to the Commission, so that It is 
impossible to forecast whether the 
company's application for the right 
to charge a seven cent fare will be 
opposed by representatives of the 
City Council

GOT THERE FIRST.

There were several passengers In 
the non-smoking compartment hne
of them a fussy old lady who car
ried a small dog on her lap.

At one station a man got in and sat 
opposite the la$y in queation. He had 
not been there long before he pulled 
out a blackened old clay pipe and be
gan to smoke.

The old lady asked the man to put 
LjUt',and he ****••*; whereupon 

ah* took the pipe from hie mouth and 
threw It out of the window/ .

wh0* notiUnff 
dhithted, took the old lady’s dog and 
heaved It after hla pipe. Matters grew 
worse after that, and the situation 
did not Improve until the train ar
rived at Its destination, when even- 
body was surprised to see the dog 
running along the platform with the 
pipe In I ta mouth.—Tit-Bits."

THE REA RE OTHE R8.

Muggins—"There's nothing like a 
happy marriage. Matches are made 
in heaven."

Huggins jU "Maybe the safety
atchee are, but there are still some 

tipped with brimstone.— Philadel
phia Record

The ladlee of Hhawnlgan Lake 
Methodist Church served afternoon 
ten, on both regatta days and as a. 
result have the sum of $86.60 to hand 
to the church funds. -

Mrs. A. Kingsley entertained the 
J. B. A. A. senior four. Mesara. 
Simpson. Wickson, Moses; also Mr, 
W. N. Kennedy, champion single 
sculler of the Pacific Coaat during 
the regatta.

Mrs. C. D. Young and Children, of 
Beattie; Mr. and Mrs. F. Ferries, also 
of Seattle, and Mr. Wylie Schurman, 
of Vancouver, came over for the re
gatta and were the gueste of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Roney.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Emaley Yeo. of Vic
toria. spent the week-end at the lake 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Todd.

Mrs. C. Watson and grandson. 
Master Andrew W'rlght. of Victoria, 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Ü. Gibson.

Among the guests who registered 
at Pen-y-wem Ixxige during the 
week were Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Ken
nedy. Henry T. Ward, Mies Ward. 
Victoria; Miss El va G. Leach. H. 
White. Vancouver; Mrs. Arthur Lee, 
Ml«s Win Alfred Lee, Dr. Howard 
Miller and wife. Victoria; F. Ham
ilton. Crofton; A. W. Ma hie, A. A. 
Major, Victoria; Oeo. L Grant, Na-

Dolly had been praying for a long 
time for a baby slater.

The other nmrntng her mother, 
reading the paper, exclaimed: "I 
see Mrs. Smith haa a little daughter!"

"How do you know that?" asked 
the child.

“I read it in the paper," answered 
her-mother;

"Read it to me," «aid the daugh
ter.

The other read; "Born, on May 6.
to Mr. and Mr* .Smith, a daughter."

The child thought for a moment 
Then ehe said:

"Mummie. I know what Pm going 
to do. Vm going to atop praying 
and begin advertising."

Misa Helen Stewart, Librarian of 
the City Public Library, held the at
tention of the assembled Kiwanians 
to-day at the regular Kiwanis Club 
luncheon with a spirited address on 
the subject of "Co-operation." being 
a plea for closer relations between 
the. library system of education and 
the business men of the country. 

Idfeneee Extensive.
Mias Stewart opened her addreaa 

with the comment that there were 
thousands of men out of work In 
Western Canada, chiefly, ahe con
tended, because they were not able to 
find positions for which they had 
been trained. There were algo thous
ands of acre» of idle land, teaming 
with the natural resources of the pro
ductive country. Co-operation •with 
the Idea of connecting the idle men 
with the idle land was the only solu
tion that would bring progress, she 
continued.

"We are a nation of Individualiste.’*] 
continued the lecturer, "and the eon 
sequence of our individualism hks re
sulted In forming a; great many dlf 
férent ways of obtaining wealth, 
without helping the development of 
the country as a whole. Minera have 
scoured the face of the land for gold, 
timber cruieera have stripped our 
vast forests of Ita most valuable hold 
Ings, leaving behind them tragic ruin; 
farmers and fruit-growers have rob- 
bed the land, year after year, until 
they say It la worth nothing and they
want to lesve It........

Skimming the Cream.
All of them are skimming the 

land and taking the cream of our 
resources for their own individual 
good. Without the slightest benefit to 
the cduntry as a whole. When these 
sources of wealth have been milked 
dry, we turned to real estate and 
wildcat schemes of speculation, try
ing to get rich quickly," said Mias 
HtewarL

Awakening Ceming.
But we are beginning to realize 

to-day that we have neglected our 
boya and our girls In this mad rush 
to get rich quick.” We are beginning 
to realise the criminal wastefulness 
of theae schemes. Not only have we 
wasted our resources, but we have 
neglected to teach our boys and girls 
the knowledge that would enable 
them to take advantage of the »p 
portunitleb we missed.

"This is the century of science- 
this twentieth century, and every 
man must be -qualified for hie Job, 
qualified to get the beet results from 
himself and hie knowledge, and to 
adapt that knowledge to the needs of 
the world. Everybody haa a right 
to freedofti. free co-operation with 
other Individuals, at work and so

it.la. only by intelligent co
operation that the civilisation of to
day can make any progress.," Mies 
Stewart declared.

IL*St year the Winnipeg 'strike 
nearly involved Canada In a crisis.
It is not our business here to go Into 
that strike, but it seemed to me that 
a great deal of talk was made of ma
chine guns’, ‘undesirable aliens’, of 
repression and suppression—but 

did not see anything said of the 
reason for the strike, nothing men
tioned. that 1 heard, of the causes 
for the strike. The way to stop any 
undesirable' condition is not to clap 
the lid on Ik

Virtue in Middle Course.
"To-day we have the country di

vided between extreme radicale, and 
equally extreme Conservative»— what 
we need la a central course that will 
express the feeling of the gountry as 
a whole. Co-operation is needed to 
weld the ultra-radical with the ultra- 
Coneervative parties to form a cen
tral course that will be beet for all 
"Rome talked ae if the O.B.U. move
ment was the worst thing under the 
eun. but that did not relieve the ait- 
uatlon.

•■"Self possession of the Individual 
the only way to advance civilisa

tion, along labor, social and other 
lines, self possession and personal 
freedom."

Educational System.
Mis* Htewart then branched off 

into a resume of the work of the 
present ay stem of education, in 
which she said In part: “We are 
proud of our education to-day, where 
we send our boys and girls through 
public and high school, with a year 
or two at normal, and then give them 
$65 a month to teach other children; 
when a deckhand on the Princess 
Alice gets $85 a month! We say 
Ignorance le a criminal offence and 
prosecute the parent» for not send
ing their children to school. We are 
proud of our educational system to
day, anti when the boys and girts 
have gone through school, we turn 
them opt to read what?—Mutt and 
Jeff—aa far aa I can see.

"Our schools deal in text books, 
teach our boys and girla to pass ex
aminations, not to live or progress 
In the thought of the world. On a 
trip I made recently through the 
Province every town I was in had 
a courthouse and moee of them a 
Jail, but with the exception of Van
couver and Victoria, few had a place 
whgre the children could get In 
touch with the knowledge of the 
world—a library.

A public library le not a place 
where books are conserved, but 
should be a place where the 
knowledge of the world le read and 
used by the citlsene of the world. We 
have brought our children «tip to be 
ae .aieuntain children not a* «ttteeni 
of the world, ae they should be to
day. We pride ourselves on being 
Anglo Saxone, while even In Csecbo- 
Hlovakfa every hamlet j>ver a certain 
population must keep a collection of 
books, showing the knowledge of the 
world. *•

"We have lamps on our streeta to 
keep our steps from wandering, but 
what we need is light’ through the 
maze* of Intellectual darkness, and 
lamps on the road to world edeeemgu 
How manyfif you. business men, can 
conduct yffor business without re
ferring to papers and books on busi
ness. In the library we have some 
SWl works on business methods, and 
thousands of books on technical sub
let t*. yet how many of von ever ra

TREFOÜSSE
GLOVES

Store Opens at » ajn. and Closes at • | 

Wednesday at « «un.

BURBERRY
COATSjj

Extraordinary Values are 
Offered for Wednesday

Morning Shoppers
A Limited Number of Clearing Good

Women’s Wash Suits

To Clear Wednesday Morning

$15.00
===== (,

Embracing a number of very smart and 
practical styles, fashioned from quality fab
rics; very desirable for sports, travel or 
town wear.
Choose from blue, maize, pihk, white and 
green. Wednesday morning, $15.00.

Quality Silks 

At S1.9S a Yd.

Offering an assortment of 
messalines, taffetas, habu- 
tais, crepes de Chine, pon
gees and crepe poplins in 
remarkably good quality, 
to clear on Wednesday at 
81.96 a yard.

Summer Wash Skirts 

Reducedjo^&OO

An offering that will meet with 
approval from those who aeek 
good quality at modest cost. 
Made of serviceable repp in smart 
styles with large patch pockets. 
Wednesday morning special st 
$2.00

Wednesday Morning 

Silk Hosiery Special.

$2.00 a Pair
Presenting an extraordinary opportun
ity to purchase black silk hose at 
$2.00 a pair. All sizes are reura- 
sented.

Dtopoja/ofGoffon 

Dress Fabrics 
2l/i Yards, S1.00

Eor Wednesday morning only, a 
large assortment of floral crepes 
and floral batiste in dainty color
ing*. Very desirable for Sum
mer ri restes, children’s frocks, 
etc. Anticipate your future needs 
and purchase at thia low price.

12.95 a Pair
Made of strong quality fabric in prac
tical two-piece style; the kind that 
will be comfortable on warm days.

Two Dozen Chil

dren's Wash Frocks 

To Clear at S1.95
These are for ages two to six 
years, come in plain colors and 
stripe*; the qualities are excep
tional and the lot should be 
cleared early.

Sleeveless Sweaters 

On_Sate_Wednesday 

S3.75
Embracing a worthy collection of 
modela suitable for sports or un
der the coat wear. The colon are 
pink, maize, purple, apple green, 
mauve and Paddÿ.

Purchase a Bathing Suit Wednes

day Morning at $3.95

You will effect a notable saving if you buy at thia reduced price. Made of 
a good quality stockinette, in shades of navy trimmed with white and 
Copenhagen trimmed with gold.

Phone 1876. Blouse*. Lingerie and Corset», 187& First Floor 1877 
Beyward Building Douglas Sir*

there to get in touch with the latest 
advances In the knowledge of the 
world. Co-operation I» needed to 
bring progress to the civilisation of 
to-day," concluded Mies Stewart.

C*e Entertain.
TM

hands of the C’a to-day, who. under 
the leadership of Gilbert Christie, 
conducted the musical numbers. Two 
of the orchestra of thé Columbia 
Theatre were secured in the persons 
of Mesara. Spencer and Tickle, who 
charmed the assembly with a number 
of popular and .classical selections on 
the piano and violtiu HeaHy encores 
brought spirited numbers In addi
tion. The "C’a" contented themael' 
with this artistic performance and 
trusted not to their own Individual 
effort» a» vocalists, a» had the "Bees" 
of the former week, a fact that caused 
the chairman to remark that he had 
been Justified in his foresight 

W. W. Gould, of Edmonton,, and

Dan Hteel, of Vancouver, Kl- 
were gueets of the local club to-day! 
th* Jailer tendering hearty good 
wish* and an open Invitation from 
the Vancouver organisation to 
present any Thursday In the 1 

the minai City assembly. ,.*v
A. L. Meugen won the attende 

prise donated by Wateon Clark. ■ 
■ew name hedge» of the Klw, 
were displayed, being r,
Shape, and bearing the 
business occupation of the wearer. • 

Burt Dennle gave 
performance of "Da 
stated that the ehos 
even their bright

JubUee

It doe. mo ,
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| Submarines, Acquired 
to Protect Coast 

Are For Sale Now
Tenders Invited By Government For Submersible Craft 

Which Fooled German Fleet Hovering Off Straits 
During the Early Part of the War.

oil-burning bacauw they w 
able to secure sufficient oil.

Purchased in the early days of the war to defehd the British 
Columbia shores against an anticipated attack by the German 
Aaiatic squadron off this coast, the two famous submarines ac
quired in a hurry by the Dominion Government have outlived their 

I usefulness and are now in the market.
An advertisement is now appearing in the press inviting sealed 

tenders for the purchase of submarines C.C. 1 and (\C. 2, now lying 
at the navy yard at Halifax. The C.C. | is 144 feet long, 15 {yet 
beam, with a surface displacement of 310 tons and a submerged 

« displacement of 373 tons. The C.C. 2 is 151.6 feet long, 15 feet 
beam, with a surface displacement of 310 tons and a submerged 
displacement of 373 tons. .■

Tender» for the purchase of throe 
submarine* will be received by the 

| Department of Naval Service. Ottawa.
Up to noon August 23.

•kilt Fee Chile.
Two two submarines were built at 

the plant of the Seattle Conetruct&n 
â Drvdock Company under contract 
With the Electric Boat Company, of 
New Jersey, to the order of the Chit* 1 
eun Government. They were known i 
a» the lqulque and Antofogaata.

Early In 1614, when Victoria was. 
threatened by a raid by the German ; 
cruiser* the Canadian authorities 
opened negotiations with J. V. Patter- 
eon. president of the Seattle Con
struction A Dry dock Company, and 
the two divers became the property 
of the Canadian Government.

Sent t# Halifax.
For a time they remained stationed 

At Bequimait, but after the destruc
tion of the German raiding squadron 
off the Falkland Islands it was de
cided that the craft would be more 

eful on the Atlantic coast. They 
sent to Halifax via The Panama 

Canal convoyed by the mother ship 
Shearwater, and have since remained 
at the Eastern station.

BRAVERY OF CREW RECOGNiZED

y f-
„ T.. if ,
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JAPAN CONSIDERS 
fiEMORY PLAN

Shipping Companies Suggest 
Bar Against American Ves

sels at Japanese Ports

Retaliation against thee merchant 
marine policy of thé United States is 
likely to develop in a counter move- 
jftent contemplated by the Japan 
Shipowner* Union, embracing all the 
leading Japanese shipping companies. 
Representatives of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha. Osaka Shown Jtaiaiuk*fl4 the 
Toyo Risen Kalsha. have been elected 
ss a special committee for the,draft
ing of a memorial to the Japanese 
Government. It la reported in Jap
anese advices that the memorial wilt 
recommend the step* which the ship
ping companies believe the Govern
ment should take against the new 
American policy. The principal 
points of these recommendations. It. 
ia believed, will be that the Govern -

American Shipping Interests "TiSE?* .tTM"
retaliatory measures should be 
adopted. The Japanese Shipping 
companies Insist that the new ship
ping policy of the United Btatee ia at 
variance with the provision* of the 
Treaty of Commerce and they urge 
that the Japanese Government should 
lodge a protest with the United States 
Government on this point. The ship
ping companies suggest a retaliatory 
lew which would. prohibit United
States vessels from entering Japanese 

May Withdraw.
According to the Japan Advertiser 

the Osaka Hhoaen Kaisha and the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha are seriously 
considering withdrawal of at least a 
number, and probably atl. of tllelr 
vessels from routes To the Tinned 
States, as soon as the Jones bill be
comes effective. Manager Atsumla. 
of the Yokohama office of the Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha. ia credited with the 
report that it is the Intention of 
these companies tn make a strong 
bid for the trade with South America. 
South Africa. India, Australasia and 
Europe, and to abandon the United 
States trade

Mr. Ataumt believes that this action 
will be a severe blow to Japanese ex
porters as the withdraws! of Jap- 
snese steamers will leave the entire 
business in the henda of American 
shipping Interests without competi
tion and this will have a tendency to

SHORTAGE OF FUEL 

OIL IN AUSTRALIA

Advised to Divert Oil- 
Burners From Route

Washington. July 2b.- American 
•hipping Interests are warned of a 
fuel oil shortage Inw Australia in a 
report r*. ei\ed by the Department 
of Commerce to-day from the Ameri
can consul at Sydney, suggesting the j 
advisability of diverting oil-burning 
ehipe from the Australian trade. The 
consul reported that recently two 
American steamships, the Ixwraiixe 
•ad the Ctrccinua, had been forced 
tn 1st up at Sydney to have coal 
burning equipment substituted for

Real-Frail Desserts 

The Rarest Slit

The only platiiw dciKtt which 
hu fnut-iuicc flavor» sealed in 
flul is Jiffy-Jell. ’

No artificial flavor can take the 
place of fr.it. For Jiffy-Jell the

"feat 1» crushed, condensed and .—— ----- . , .. . _ ...
JIu a koitl. nt >h>. 1 make freight rate* higher lie •»>» sealed in .«Is. A bottle ol this, that ,h. |.r„, neamshlp companies

liquid essence comes in the pack- japan will not suffer as much 
are And soger is esed—not sac- from the American «hipping bill as 
chert ne—to sweeten Jiffy-Jell the Japanese exporters, because the

liquid essence comes in the pack- 
e. And sugar is esed—not sac- 
art ne—to sweeten Jiffy-Jell 
Jiffy-Jell comes in ten flavors 

Try loganberry and pineapple for 
desserts. Trv lime-fruit flavor for 
tart salad jell. Try mint for n re
freshing mint jell

(Ecura
For Skint That Itch, 

Burn and Scale
Bathe the affected 
part with Cut»- 
cura Soap and hot 

L water. Dry gently 
; and nib on Cuu- 

cura Ointment. 
This treatment is 
usually best on ris
ing and retiring. 
For every purpose 
of the toilet, bath 
and nursery the 
Cuticura Soap 

Band Ointment are 
v ideal. The Soap 
to cleanse and 
purify, the Otnt- 

rment to soothe 
and heat w 

Sold

VIE-DE-PEAU
« a scalp tonic. It darn NOT 
contain oil alcohol or perfume. 
Do net nee alcohol solutions, ns 
alcohol bum. out the sMml 
sculp otl Tour hair will than 
eemb out. To be real sure, ash 
1er Vte-d.-Pvau.

HALL A CO.

bîûurh

the JfliMnw exporter», 
steamship companies ere able to seek 
other route*, but the exporters will 
he compelled to trade with the United 
Rtatea.

The Toyo Risen Kalaha steamer* 
are subsidised, as are some of the 
N T.K vessel*, and they may have 
nome difficulty in obtaining the con
sent of the Government to withdraw
ing these ship*.

Ta Escape Rate.
In order to escape the preferential 

freight HcrenTTV United States, the 
«> 8 K. I* pÏHnniiw to take freight of- 

j ferings t<V the Kfytnm States direct 
| to New York, via u>e Panama Canal 
I It Is also planned to divert ar much 
; freight as possible-vht Vancouver and 
to coal at that port.

The Yokohama Exportera» Associa- 
! tlon held * meeting In Yokohama re- 
! contly to consider ways and mean* of 
handling the problem. Représenta- 

I tive* of the larger steamship com- 
1 panics were present and were invited 
| to explain the details of the Jones 
1 Bill to give advice in regard to the 
! proper course to take when the law 
! becomes effective. It wa* decided at 
i the meeting to appoint a special com- 
I mission to work in |he interests of 
I the exporters. This commission to be 
j instructed to co-operate with ex- 
' porters' «isaoclatlone in other large 
cities in Japan. It wa* also agreed 
to cable at once to connections in the 
United States and to consignees ad
vising them of the importance of 
making every effort to prevent the 
bill from taking effect. The petition 
is to he presented to the Government 
requesting that the. question be taken 
up at the present session of the Diet, 
and that the various consular officials 
In the United States be inatruoU4 to 
use their influence to assist Jap
anese trade.

HERO OF CHANNEL
RAIDS RETURNS HOME

Among the passengers arriving on 
the Niagara was Commander R.
Bourke. of Nelson, B.C.. who won the 
Victoria Cross. Distinguished Service 
Medal and I.aglon of Honor for 
bravery In the Oatend-Zeebrugge 
raids.

ADRIFT TEN DAYS.

8.8. LUZ BLANCA
The British Board of Trade has recommended that the crew of th* British tanker Lux Blanca, sunk by ap 

enemy submarine off Halifax. August S, 1918. be awarded a clasp for their encounter with the underwater 
plnite. The vessel cérried a crew of 34 men and was commanded by Captain Thomaa, The Lus Blanca was 
formerly ojwrated on thia coast.

CANADIAN EXPORTER 

FROM AUSTRALASIA

Cadets From Victoria Will 
Sail on Next Trip of Can

adian Importer

The Canadian Exporter, second 
vessel of the Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine to complete her 
maiden round voyage' to Australia, 

-picked up her pil**t off -here at 4 
o'clock this morning, and proceeded 
to Vancouver.

Both the Canadian Exporter and 
the Canadian Importer, which pre
ceded her. are product* of the 
Coughlan shipyards at Vancouver.

The Canadian Importer is now at 
Vancouver completing cargo for her 
next dutward voyage to Australasia.

Cadets ta Sail.
The Canadian Importer will take 

out this voyage a couple of cadets 
from Victoria supplied to the Can
adian Merchant Marine through the 
local organisation of the Boys' Naval 
Brigade.

The boys in question are George 
R. Newell, son of .G. N. Newell, *40 
Ureigflower Road, and William" R. 
Nunn, son of Robert Nunn. 2136 Lee 
Avenue. * The two youngsters will < 
leave by to-nighte boat for Vancou- j 
ver to Join the Canadian Importer, i 
which is posted to sail for New Zea- | 
land and Australia July 23. The | 
hand of the Boys' Naval Brigade and] 
Lhtdr mmra.de.» will escort the two' 
cadets to the wharf and give them a 
rousing send-off as they embark for 
the Mainland.

The Navy League ha* supplied a 
number of hoys to the Canadian Pa
cific Ocean Services. I Ad., to serve as 
ordinary seamen aboard the Empress 
Mners. but Nwweth and Ntmn are the- 
first hoys to leave to train as officer 
cadets in the Government steamship 
service, The Navy League is now 
open to receive a limited number of 
applications from boys from 14 to Iff 
years of age who wish to train pre
liminary to going to sea as cadets.

width and about 46 feet tn length, par
allel with the shore, with deep water all 
around it. It is not marked by kelp 
and ha» only 14 feet of water on it at

ALASKA. ,
(106) Tengraee Narrows—Bar Faint— 

Light Buoy 4 Established.
Position -^Off point, in pooltwm for

merly occupied by huoy 4.
Character.—Fixed rod light.
Elevation —Eight feet.
Deecrlptlon —Scow float, with rod 

slatted superstructure..

New York, at New York from 
Southampton..

Caron la. at New York from Llver-
'“canoptc at Gibraltar from NaQr 
Tbric twr Naples. „

Csaritsa, at Plymouth from Mon
treal. , ,

Frederick VIII.. at Chrietianla from 
New; York.

Niagara, at Bordeaux from New 
York

Canada, at .Marseilles from New 
York.

Minnekihda: at Halifax from New 
York.

Yokohama. July ,14.—Arrived: 
West Ives. Beattie.

Beattie. July 13—Arrived: Prince 
Albert. Motorahlp Wakena. B. C. 
ports. U 8. 8. Burnside. South
eastern Alaska Bailed Amur. 
Vancouver. B. C.

Han Francisco. July It.—Arrived 
Tbtfdrt Maru New York: Mohlnkia. 
Kahului; Queen. Beattie Bailed: 
Eastern Crown. Hongkong

Tacoma. July IS—Arrived: Ad
miral Schley Wilmington; Daven
port. Han Francisco. Balled: Cor
dova. Alaska. Admiral Bchley, Ban 
Francisco.

Portland. Ore. July IS.—Arrived 
Eastern Ocean. New York.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

NOTICE TO MARINERS

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
(106) Vancouver Island—West Ceaet-i 

Barkley Sound—Entrance to Fipa- 
stem Inlet—Uweharted Reek.

The Commanding Officer of the C. G. 
8. Stedacona reports me existence of a i 
rock In the entrance fi^Pipestem Inlet.

Position—On south side of Pipestem 
Inlet, off small islet north of Georgina 
Point

latitude N 4* deg 1 min 23 sac. 
Longitude W. 125 deg IS min (Hi sec 

The north end of Image Island in line 
with the south end of Refuge Island 
bearing 2S6 deg. <8. 65 deg. W. mag ) 
leads over the rock

The westernmost peak of Black Moun
tains bearing 41 deg (N 1* deg E 
mag ) marks the position of the rock. 

Description—The rock Is 6 feel in

July 20, 8 a. ».
Point Grey—Rain, calm; 2S.S6; 66. 

sea smooth.
Cape lot so—Overcast ; calm; 30.00 

57 sea smooth. Spoke str. Uamoaun. 
6.20 a. m.. abeam, southbound.

Alert Bay —Overcast ; 8. K.. 2S.Î8; 
66. sea smooth.

Este van — Overcast : calm; 2S.S7 ; 
55. sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast ; E.. light ; 60.20 
66; sea smooth. Spoke air. M. B. 
Dollar. 1.30 a. m.. 1.380 miles went of 
Vancouver, westbound

Dead Tree l»oint—Overcast: calm;
30.20; if; e*a smooth. ____ ^

Ikeda Ba> -Overcast, calm; 38. if; 
67; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.JO 
68: sea smooth.

Ocean Falla—Rain; calm; 2S.S8; 61; 
sea smooth. 1

United States Wireless.
July 18.—SB. West Haasiltine. 

Portland for China, 2.660 miles from 
Portland at 8 p. m.; as. Weal Jeater. 
Kobe for Vancouver. B. C.; 2.006 
miles from Cape Flattery at Ip. m.; 
ss. Victoria. Seattle for Nome. 1.400 
miles west of Cape Flattery at 8

Crew Strikes for More Pay

We Deltvee

Halifax, 
it ÜI 

ten "high ta 
iractka

July 20.—After drifting 
Cabot Strait for ten days and 

in a leaky launch, with 
practicaiiy nothing to eat. Captain 
8am Suaifra, with his crew of two. 
has been lanfreg at North Sydney by 
the coasting steamer Stella ,Maria. 

I which ran Into them off St. Paul's 
• Island two days ago.

hg 'dbr

*• ' - f.r..

1#
J

■mm

D.O.S. ESTEVAN

CREW OF TENDER 
ESTEVAN ON STRIKE 

AT PRINCE RUPERT
Prime Rupert. July 20—The 

rew of the steamer Estevan have 
rtruck and the vessel is tied up at 
Dtgby Marine Depot

p. tn.. aa. Delight. Seattle for Yoko
hama. 1.105 miles west of Cape Flat
tery at 8 p. m.; as. Pansa. Beattie for 
Shanghai, 1.450 miles from Port 
Townsend at • p. m.; aa. West Ivan. 
Seattle for Shanghai. 1.460 miles 
from Port Townsend at 8 p. m.: aa. 
West Ivan. Seattle for Yokohama. 
LA28 milea west of Seattle at J p. m. . 
as. Latouchc St. Michaels for False 
Pass. 160 miles from Unimak Pass at 
8 p. ra.; as. Acme, Wooeung for San 
Francisco at 8 p. m.; as. Eastern 
Trader. Hongkong from San Fran
cisco a ta I p. m.; aa. Eastern Trader. 
Hongkong from San Francisco, 2.280 
miles from Ran Francisco at • p. m.. 
ss Weat Jester, Kobe for Vancouver. 
B. C.. 2.770 miles from Cape Flat
tery at 8 p. m.; motor ship Coolcha. 
Galveston for Vancouver. B. C.. 12B 
miles eouth of Cape Flattery at 8 
p. ra.: aa. Admiral Sebree. San 
Francisco for Bellingham. 120 miles 
from Tatooeh at 8 p. m. ; aa. J. A. 
M off et. Ran. Pedro for Ocean Falla. 
B. C.. 427 miles south of Ocean Fall» 
at 8 p. ra.. tug Storm King with raft 
in tow. Astoria for San Francisco. 
641 miles from San Francisco at 6 
p. m : a». W. S Porter, Everett for 
Han Francisco. 304 miles from 
Everett at 8 p. m ; »■• Hartwoed. 
Grave Harbor for Han Francisco. 43 
miles south of Gray» Harbor at 8 
p. m as. Hakuahlka Maru paaaed 
In. Columbia Bar for Portland for 
Ban Luis. 582 mllea from Port San 
Luis at 2 p m.; aa. Willamette, Si. 
Helena for San Francisco. 146 miles 
south of Columbia River at 8 p. m. 
aa President. Seattle for Ban Fran 
Cisco; 422 miles from San Francisco 
at 8 p. nv: aa. Oleum. Port Ha#i Luis 
for San Pedro. ItT miles from Aatorta 
at I p. m

TIDE TABLE.

____________fSfe_________ a-
Data TimeHt'TtmaHt TlmwHtiTImeHt

hm ft h m ft h. m. ft jh
. 1.7! 8.It
i 6.6 S.S0
i 8.8 16 35

1 61*30
l 0jl* 5» 
1.3120.20

6.2 21.66 I
8 1 21 58 
■ 22 53

21.4»l 1.7120 84
i I SjlS.ie
J 6 Si 13.68-----------
i'U13Jli.l2l.tS

> 8 3 17 11
8.38 1 
» 16 I 
9 54 I 

I 16.86 1 
I 11.17 : 

1 11 I 
7 6# I

I 4 3 8.6# I
l 3.ÎI.. ..
i 1.1 .. ..
\ S.ÎL. ..
; 3.1*.. ..
I l.7|17.IS I
\ 6.4, 1 11 
I 6 81 14
I l.li S I#

1» 46

13.86 < 
12.64 I

18.13 
17 12 
1104 
1800 
16.18 
1141 
11 6» 
12 42 
1824

II 60
16)18 IS 
l 7*16 40

2«V32 I 
20.88 I 
21 22 1 
21 14 I 
21 86 1 
28 84 1

19.14 I 
1S.4T I 
28.81 I 
20.85 I

. . 21 30 I
rr. 138.071

132.41 I
..|I3 84 I 

10, ..
10,20 17 
7.7:2101 
7 6)2142

The time ueed is Pacific standard, for
the 120th meridian weet It la counted 
from 6 to 34 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The flguree for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur ia the 
table the tide rises or fall» continu- 
oueiy during two successive tidal periods 
without turning

The height is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of loser 
low water

Esquimau —To find the depth of water 
on the « ill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 1» OTeet to the height of high water 
aa atmve give».

!!(.
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T-OAY CRUISE

ALASKA COAST $77
lnclndtne meals and berth on the QUAND T*UNK%ACIFIC ». QEOAOI

. c»üî««"at ï«aSu74VMcouy.r. UMan Palls.
^ «ÎSÏÏÎ» BÏr PTÎar. *«p«rt and

«n ol HVDIfi. ALASKA.
TickMo iMmlMi «»d r*Hm
» ™ *'~t-

SHAMROCK WINS
RACE FOR CUP

iCeeilawed page 1.1

EUNRI8E AND 8UNS1T.

Time of eunriae and sunset ( Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B. C.. for 
the month of July. 1»2B:

Day HourUiM*n. HourMin
................. 4 14 1 it

3 ... ................. 4 17 8 17
8 ... ................. 4 17 8 IT
4 ... ............... » 4 II « ts
8 ... ..........sr-.i 4 18 1 w
• ... ................. 4 11 1 15
7 ... ................. 4 . is 1 15
8 ... ................. 4 V) 8 14

18 ... V..............  4 ft 8 It
u ... ................. 4 18 8 11
12 ... ................. 4 24 8 12
18 ... ................... 4 24 8 12
14 *... ............. . 4 17 1 11
IS ...
16 ... ................. 4 *9 6 *»
i7 ... ................... 4 80 8 78
ie ... ................... 4 81 1 •T
is ... ................... 4 13 8 V4
20 ... ................... 4 84 a «5

................... 4 85 •It ... ................... 4 14 8 si
28 ... ...a»,...*. 4 17 8 >i
24 ... ................... 4 1« 8 LS
25 ... ................... 4 8* 7 58
*4 ... ............... 4 4# 7 Si
27 ... ................... 4 42 1 65
:i ... ................... 4 48 7 U
2» ... ............... . 4 44 7 ii
1* ... ................... 4 45 7 42
81 ... a.;.,........ a « 46 T 61

The Meteorological Observatory. Caa-

little forestaysail, which hauled her 
by Resolute and at* one time gave 
her a lead of more than half a mile.

Thia triangular'sail wa» »et on a 
mainstay leading from the end of 
the bowsprit to a block about two- 
thirds the distance to the crpsstreea.

It was full all the time 6fid proved 
a wonderful reaching sail, especially 
with the No. 1 Jib topsail out for
ward. Favored with a little luck in 
picking up the breese. Shamrock had 
a good lead on nearing the first 
mark.

A First Bevy.
Shamrock’s elapsed time to the 

first mark was 2.12.40, and Raaolute'a 
2.16.15.

Shamrock's lead at the first mark 
in that time was three minutes, 
thirty-five seconds, without taking 
Into consideration the time allow
ance of seven minutes and one second 
which ahe must give Resolute on the 
entire courra

A Big Lead.
Shortly after 3.36 p. m. observers 

a boa i d a deiftoyar reported the 
Shamrock was a mile and a quarter 
ahead of the Resolute.

Shamrock rounded the flfat mark 
at 2.26.28, followed at 2.32.41 by Reso
lute i

> Mere Wind.
The wind breesed up more to the 

northwest * Resolute substituted a 
No. 2 Jib topaall for her twllooner, 
while Shamrock clung to her No. I 
until a mile away from the mark, 
when ahe shifted to a smaller sail.

At 2.40 p. m. Shamrock waa leading 
and had set a baby Jib topaatl. Af
ter sailing half a mile. Captain 
Adams, on the American a loop, 
changed to No. 1 Jib topaall and 
hauled down hie Jib, nailing under 
two heedaatls. Résolut* drew up on 
Shamrock in the first fifteen minute» 
after turning the first mark

At 3 o'clock, the yachts had sail
ed about three mllea of the second 
leg. with Shamrock leading by fully 
half a mile Yachting experts con
ceded that at this Mine Shamrock 
had a chance to win within the time 
limit.

Half Time.
At 8.16. with half of the time limit 

expired, the yachts had sailed half 
the course and Shamrock waa leading 
by fully a mile.

The race became exciting at t.18. 
when Shamrock waa ghosting along 
picking up favorable gusts and near 
ing the second mark within two hours 
and three quarters In which to fin
ish the race

Resolute, about a mils astern, was 
Just moving.

Shortly after 3 30 observers abroad 
a destroyer following the sloops re
ported Shamrock waa a mile and 
one-half ahead of Resolute.

Moved Slowly.
At 4 o'clock. Shamrock was atilt 

two miles from the mark and mov
ing very slowly. Resolute waa more 
than a mile astern. Aa the wind had 
worked well into the northwest it 
looked aa if it would be difficult 
for the yacht» to lay the third leg and 
this would make it hard to fin 
ish the race at 6.16, the time of ex
piration of the time limit.

At 4.05 the wind shifted to south
ward. This put Shamrock well to 
weather and in a fine position to 
make the mark, while Resolute waa 
to leeward and only able to reach It 
hard on the port tack. Shamrock 
shifted sails.

Sandy Hook. N J.. July 20 —
Interest In to-day's race for the 
America’s Gup clung not only to 
whether Resolute or Shamrock IV. 
would win. but to whether Captain 
William P. Burton, aboard the Lip- 
ton craft, would make a showing 
that would warrant Sir Thomaa keep
ing him in command of the chal
lenger

Dissatisfaction was reported to 
have run high among the Lipton 
forces after Saturday sn contest. It 
ia understood that Captain Burton 
naked for another chance and that 
thia waa granted him.

With the score one to nothing in 
favor of Shamrock, because of with
drawal of the American sloop in the 
first rare after her mainsail had 
fallen almost to the deck .the crew 
of Resolute were confident to-day 
that they would be able to win three 
out of five races. From the other 
side came word that Sir Thomas was 
sure hie Irlah Shamrock had the 
sailing qualities needed to capture 
two more contests.

Aa to-day’a contest ia really a re- ! 
sailing of Saturday’s race, the yachts 
will have another triangular course 
with ten mllea to a leg.

Bigger Club Topsail.
Shamrock IV. wll| use a larger club 

topsail in to-day’a race and aa a re
sult ahe win be required to give 
Resolute a time allowance of seven 
minutes and. one second, or twenty- 
one seconda ove.r the previous allow
ance The new handicap waa fixed 
following a re-measurement of the 
challenger's canvas.

An eight-knot breese from the 
■northwest and a rolling sea were the 
weather and water conditions at 6 
a. m.

•'It’s hardly what we want to ahow

what Shamrock can do." eald Sir 
Thomas a« he welcomed a party of 
guests aboard the ateam yacht Vic
toria. ___

Shamrock was again the first of 
the cup sloops to make sail.

Bail Changea.
Resolute's crew had bent on a 

mainsail which had undergone »om*. 
cutting at the aailmakers' aince Sat
urday's race. Shamrock'» etaysail 
also had undergone some changes.

Hailing sharps expect that Sham
rock will show, unexpected sailing 
speed when ahe carries the wind 
suited to her and finds a sea that 
will not pound against her bow.

As a FMvver.
"Maybe I’ll disguise Shamrock as. 

a flivver and eee what ahe can do." j 
said Sir Thomas to-day. "I asked 
Henry Ford the other day when he | 
visited me If he could not put an ’ 
invisible motor in q»y boat."

At 11.30 the regatta committee 
hoisted the "O" signal flag, post
poning the atari of the race until 
later in the day. evidently In the 
hope of a stronger wind. The breese 
at the time waa about five knots.

When Shamrock dropped her tow. 
Captain Burton took the wheel, with 
Mrs. Burton In her usual seat in the 
companion way.

At 11.43 " a. ra. the committee 
hauled down the postponement flag.

The Course.
The committee then set signale 

for to-day's triangular courra: First._ ■ —■ - a a. .i Kaa ai •x ream ■wuin »wuuiq»»*i .
a beat west by north, and third, a 
reach to the finish northeast by 
north.

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Fuahiml Maru. from Hongkong. July

Niagara, from Sydney. July 16.
Chicago Maru. iron) Hongkong. JuU>

°Hawail Maru. from Hongkong. July 16 
Empress of Russia, from Hongkong.

July IS.
Arnbis Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 4 
Katorl Maru. from HAngkonx. Aug. • 
Empress of Japan, from Hongkong. 

Aug- 12.
Arisons Maru. from Hongkong. Aug 

TO DEFAUT.
Kashlma Maru, lor llongkôeq, J*» I, 
Mont eagle, for Hongkong. July 10.
gngr----- of Russia, for Hongkong.

July?»Fust))ml Maru. for Hongkong. July 88 
COASTWISE 6AU.ING1.

Fra Vanrawee.
Princess Victoria leaves 116 p m dally, 
pnneeaa Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11 46 p m dally except Bungay»
F ram Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or iTioeara Alice 
arrives 7 daily .

Princess Charlo.ie arrives • pen. dally. 
Far Seattle.

Sol Due leaves is 80 a m. dally 
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.88 pm

From Seattle.
gel Due arrives » a.m daLy. 
prince»» Victoria arrives 1.16 g at 

•ally.
Far Frinee Rupert.

Prince Rupert and Prince G serge I 
alternating, sailing Sundays sod Wed- ! 
nasilay- at 11 Am.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Ittfpert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesdays
it T p m-

Far Weet Coast.
Princess Maquinna leaves fra Pert 

Alice, 1st. 10th and 20th of sack mee«A 
Fra San Francises.

President and Governor, aileron ting 
5aturda>a. nt 6 pm

From San Fraeeiraa,
President and Governor, alterna ting 

Thursdays, at « p m.

TRANS-.

Lwni Vancouver it 3 p. m. 
Delly and Arrive*

Calgary, 25 honrs.
Regina. 40 hours.
Fort Williem. 62 hears. 
Edmonton, 36 hour*. 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
MoDt«al, 92 hour*.

3 Other TrswmLaeatil 
Daily Trains

For Reservation* Apply to Any 
Agen. of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

wrtltElhrai-r,
DOMINION LINE

irovTiiai^onnrr-irtR* root. 
Mearesii* . Jwhr f« Awr at rant. t« 
Canada .«.,*. Aug ft Sept 25 Ore 1*

AMERICAN UNE
8TEW Y OKI*-< Hr.MfUll Ul.-nOl TMAJir.

JtVYwIt

FROM BAD TO WORSE.

The man with the mineral-water 
cart had had a poor day. but hope re
vived in his manly breast when a 
female voice hailed him from the top 
of the hill.

Laboriously he. wheeled round and 
climbed the hill again, glad of any 
order, however small, to rat against 
his previous failures.

"What can 1 sell you. ma'am?" he 
aaid. 'Tv* lemoned*, ginger beer, 
cider------"

‘ Keep 'em." the woman snapped. 
"I'm particular what 1 drinks as a 
rule. 1 called you hack to tell you that 
your clumsy cart has run over my 
boy’s clockwork mouse and" broken 
the spring of It, and 1 want to know 
whether, as a fair-dealing man. you'** 
willing to give him a dosen glass 
marbles, from your lemonade bottles 
to keep him quiet. If you don't you’ll 
hear more it 1L 'cos his father’s • 
policeman’"—Tit-Bit#.

During the lifetime of a healthy hen 
ahe will lay from 300 to 500 egg* 
Her beat laying capacity is during j 
her second year 1

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL* CONSTIPATION

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — Bt. FTanct* Hotel, 
lower Tata* Street, north «Me. 

Esquimau Tewnihip 
Ballon' Home, corner et Ad

miral* Road and Eaqulmalt Road
Saanich Hiding.

Chare » Btom, corner 'ef Bole* 
■kin and Baanich Reed.

Hiley'a Drug Htore, corner Baaa- 
tch Hand and Oarardalq Avenue. .

McLeod • Store, corner e< Tllll- 
cum and Gen* Reads

Tomes ■ Shoe 8hop. Buraelde 
Road.

1 a. E. Horner * Store. Mount Toi-
mle.

Municipal Hall. Moral riah.
Oak Bap Municipal Halt 
And at the fellewing peat ef- 

rices throughout the riding: Slug- 
gatt's. «•■nu hten, Celqulta. Mattel 
Tolmle and Rayai Oak.

■RmS*?: “ : r jlli it iui: -t *5i: !4
Hbllsdelplits Aug 7 Sept 4 Ocl 8

NEW loBk-it.%vnt HO.
Ugnrhurts............ Jelv ft Sept 11
Mangolla ......................... Aug H 8»pt. :i
fSllAI>».I FHH-QU1.>'*T()M \-|.|\ RR- 

riM»i.
Hawrford . . July 17 Ai*g. 51 Oct. I

RED STAR UNE
NKW VOBK-BOI TH tMITOX-ANTW B*F
Finland ......... July 54 Ai»«. 5« Oct. Î
Kr<>nnland . Aug 14 R^»t. It Or|. 51
Lapland . Aug 51 8rpt. 25 Oct. 3!L 
rratand - .T-,;-....; »*»v 4 Oet. »

XKW VOHK-D.4KZIO.
Ont bland .................................................. Aug. 5»

WHITE STAR UNE
X. T.-C**imorilG-*Ot TH %MFTOX.

Olympic Aug 4 Aug ;t Sept. II
AUrtstlc Aug. II Sffpt 15 OcL H
5M !OMd)C«rMiTOWA.|.|VggN»rM
Mobile .............. Aug 14 Sept 18 OcL 58
Cellkr ................  Jul» 24 Aug. 2« Uc). •
Bitf'C ................ July 81 Stpi. 4 O^t »
Cedric ......................................................... Oet. 14

X. V .-Ol BM.4 LT A It - X A PL KS-CIBXOE.
Crelh- ............»................................ July 54
Canopic............... ........................... ........... Aug 8|

F dkg leeereatlona end Uck-ie a#p,, « *
legal aceste or Com pan y a Offlae. CL P.
gar gent 418 Second Are.. Brama. Waezi 
Pbenr Mata 118.

UNION STEAMEHIP COMFANV 
ef B. €.• Limited.

Regular sailings from \ ancourer to 
all East Coast and Mainland I’olnta. 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as I'rmce Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed information apply 
CEO McGREQOfi. Agent.

No. 1 Belmont HnuM 
111 ■

Tal. 1808.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THB

S.S. “SOLDUC”
Lata C P Ft- Wharf dally at te.W 
a. m, lor Port Anselee, Dungeneee. 
Port WlllUme. Port Townsend .*« 
Mill., arriving S..IU. 7.11 p. nt. 
Uciuralng. l«***e Weaill. delly .t 
midnight, arriving Victoria I M a. m. 
H.cur. Information and ticket, from 

B. 1. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Bound Navigation Co. 
u5« Uo. «minent BL Phoee 710*

oAurosNiA SAunroe
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

S.S GOVERNOR, July 24 
Il PKX8IDXNT, July 31

FROM SBATTLB 
S. S. Quran. Admiral Sahlay, Ad

mire) Dewey,
IS Nran. Tuesdays and ThuraBdya.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
ft. F. RITHBT A CO., LTD.. Agents 
1117 Wharf SL Phans Ne. 4
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Help the Royal Jubilee Hospital Building Fund by 
getting your tickets for

. \ rvAxinv mm/1DANDY DICK .
By Sir A. W. Pinero

Produced by VICTORIA DRAMATIC and OPERATIC CLUB
Under Auspices of Victoria Klwanla Club

PAINTAGES THEATRE
JULY 20

• iffpee* Loaned by Maynard* Shoe Store.)

BRIEF LOCALS
New Telephene* Exchangee. —

Seventy-three new telephones were 
*ddcd In Victoria during the month

v 811 View Street

The Joy of 
W heeling
Ii Always enhanced 

By Using
Good lires
We sell Dunlop, Goodyear 

end Krench Mkhehn Urea. 
All fresh, new stock. Fitted 
tree.

’BE THE NEW MASSEY 
BICYCLE

<«*• «Bd I7Î.K), or Sold OB 
Terms.

flunky & Ritchie, Ltd.
Phone 1707

Phono *m
That is Our Aim—

QUALITY PRESS
*■ T- Pwter \ " 1117-21 Uon*!#, Street

— DOES 
•Xwr FORDor CHEVROLET 

BUCK or KICK? 
j " so. CONSUL TA SPECIAL/ST- 

ARTHUR DANDR1DGE

9£9
IN

STREET
Phone
65I9

NO KNOTS
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hnnling 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE MCI

Ex-Service Men's Wood yard-

Pacific Transfer Co.
_________ H. CALWILL

I Heavy Teaming of Every
— Description a Specialty.

Siegeee Checked and Stared. 
Expreaa. Furniture Romovee.

OSr Motto Prompt and «let, 
eervtce. ComnUirAs will be dealt 
wt»|» without delev.
7J7 Cormorant St.. Victoria, B. C. 

Mot «h Trucks Deliveries.

GIVE 
THE BRIDE 
A TEA SET

$9 ,.$20 

R. A. Brown & Co

Meet Me 
at 4 o’clock

tp) -

hIE TEA KETTLE

Partieutar People Use Only

AprOl
It Is the Cleanest Oil Made

REPAIRS WANTED

A Milage worthy was dissatisfied 
with the quality of milk supplied to 
him. and complained about it to the 
farmer.

“Bad quality feeding and poor 
herbage.- was the explanation given 

"l don't think." muttered the vom-
Wtktftant. doubtfully Then he was 
suddenly inspired

“Where do you milk your rows’" 
he asked.

"in the farmyard, of course." 
“That is when It’s fine. But what 

do you do when it rains T* <
“Milk 'em in the cowshed," vame 

the prompt reply..
*n»e worthy paused for n moment 

and then looked fixedly at the farmer.
"Well, look here; I'll give you a 

hit of ad vive if you want to steer 
clear of the police court.” >*- —'*■ 
savagely -| make no 
miIlL J;ul repair that vow.
roof"—TftBits

Radium 
Lisle Hose

Many notable relue, in 
Women* Hosiery ere ob
tainable at thia «tore Kor 
example: Seamlea. Radium 
Uale Hose, with wide garter 
tope double beel and toe: 
black or white. Worth Tie 

to-day. Our price

50c
G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria Heuae. W Yates Street

of June, making 12,339 in the city on 
July 7. tiixteen were added In Dun 
can. and eleven In Nanaimo.

<r D <r
Prias Liât Out.—The prise list for 

the big fair, which the 11. C. Agricul
tural Association will stage at the 
Willows in September, has been is
sued. Copies are available at the 
City Hall, pud can be secured from 
Mayor Porter's secretary, Miss Hath 
leen O'Rourke.

“Grand Army" Meets.—At a meet
ing of the Grand Army of United Vet
erans. held last night In the Knights 
of Pythias Hall, with Comrade R. P. 
McLernan in the chair, a resolution 
was i «assert Inviting Frank Uiolma, 
M.P.P.. to address the body at a fu
ture date. Thirty-five additional 
members were enrolled at the close of 
the meeting.

* » *
May Rebuild Offices.—Plans for the 

construction of a series of brick office 
buildings, to replace those that were 
destroyed by fire at Work Point Bar 
racks some years ago. have been for
warded by the Department of Public 
Works to Ottawa. It was announced 
yesterday. Pending approval of the 
Government. nothing definite |- 
known. but should approval be grant 
ed <he work Is likely to proceed at 
once.

tir D *
Hear of Cenventien.—At Ita week

*y luncheon on Thursday, the Vic 
toria Rotary Club will be told about 
the big International Rotary conven
tion at Atlanta recently by p. B. 
Scurrah. who was one of the club's 
delegates to the gathering. During 
the meeting a number of members 
will l»e asked to speak on “What I 
Would Do If | Were Starting Over 
Again."

<f D D
Invents Parler Baseball.-Captain 

Clark, of this city, has Invented a new 
indoor game, known as parlor base
ball. which la .pow on the market 
xne game Is Ingeniously worked out. 
an«l is said to afford much amuse- 
merv( to the be»e 1,11 "Une." It la 
Imd.Jor ,,het. ,h« parlor baseball 
will be capable of making all the play» 

on ,he «aid. and that the , *a**l V*11 Players, when they saw the 
JJ*- n!r5l?T*d 11 'f dre! clan», with 
the added advantage of the absence 
of umpirA*.

v#
Dl.cu.. Railway Mattor».—A meet

ing Of the rauncll of the Board of 
Trade has hekp called for Friday 
morning at 10. XO o'clock, td discuss 
what representations that body will 
make to the visItiR* railway officials
Ï ,iht. perwm" Hon. D. R.Reid. Minister of Railways and Can
als, and I>. B. Hunna chairman of 
the Canadian National Railway, who 
a,T *dti* hw* "ho«IV- The railway 

i offl<^els are coming to Victoria by 
: wa>' Prince Rupert sn«k ere ex
pected to aerlve on Sunday. Matters 
tn connection with the railways af
fecting local conditions are to be 
taken up. * \

* *** » X
Concert At Esquimalt.—Thr Wo

men's Auxiliary to the O. W. v. X. 
have arranged to hold a concert to-\ 
night at the Esquimau Hospital 
when Canon Hlnchllffe will be the 
chairman and the following artists 
will assist: Mrs. Waller. Miss Pal
mer. Mies McDonald, and Arthur 
Gore, vocal selections; Mrs. McCal- 
lum. recitations; while Mrs. A. J 
Olbaon will Officiate a. pi.nlet 
Members of the Auxiliary have been 
asked to meet at the corner of Ad- 
mteara nnd Baqommlt at T.16
and bring refreshments.

* * D
Open Air Meetings. — The Young

Peoples Society of Emmanuel Bap
tist Church held the first of a aeries 
of open air meetings at the Willows 
Beach on Monday evening. Seated 
around a huge campfire, the society 
was addressed by the Rev. Ernest 
< have, who gave a very Interesting 
and instructive talk on Having 
run. Mr. Chave. who has spent
some time overseas with the Y.M.CA 
gave several demonstrations of group 
games. After the meeting a vole of
thanks was tendered to Mr. Chavs.
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present.

His Sloop Has Won Two
Victories; Sir T. Lipton

[ SHAMROCK HAS TWO 
RACES TO CREDIT

I One More Victory Would 

Move America's Cup to 
Old Country

V

Sandy Hook. N. J, July 20.—Sham
rock IV.. to-day won another race 
from the American defender Resolute 
and needs only one more victory to 

I lift the America's cup.
H was a neck-to-neck race, with 

tho result resting almost on seconds. 
Resolute had about a minute and 
thirty seconda to make up on the last 
stretch of trn miles and for a time 
it appeared «he would be able to d« 

I so. Her chances, however, began to 
I dwindle with the wind showing signa 
of flattening out when the Lipton 
craft was within three miles of the 

Channel Lightship. the 
J finishing mark, and going easy.

Shamrock finished at 1.87.81 p. m . 
j and Resolute at 8.48.80. unofficial time. 

Shamrock's Lead.
Shamrock finished by two minutes 

■ and 28 seconds, official corrected 
time, ahead of Reeolute 

I "The official finish times a-ere:
I Shamrock. 5.28.06 p.m., Resolute.

41.11 p.m.
Burton's .Triumph.

Steamship Victoria. July 20.—To
day’s race was a triumph for the 
sailing qualities of the Shamrock and 
the seacrafl of Uaptatn Burton, 
whose courage ând skilful handling 
of the challenger was admired by 
experts aboard the Victoria. His 
prowess was especially admired on 
two specific occasions, firstly, when 

I . f **>ld stroke, he succeeded 
I simultaneously |n sailing closer fo 
I the line and nearer his course, and 
secondly, by setting a small fortatay- 

I "a,l Below the Jib topsail, a movement 
unexpected by experte.

I This gave Shamrock a much 
stronger delivery In the light breese 
than the Resolute, which still was 
using a ballonner.

I FRASER MAY FLOOD i-J 
10,000 ACRES; MORE 

DYKE GAVE WAY

X)U do not require to 
be a connoisseur of

music to select from the many music 
reproducers the otic supreme phonograph. 
Your ear will decide. The 
euperh tone of the Sonore 
captivâtes the hearer at once.

The Sonora is an in
strument of many re
finements and improve
ments. It plays all makes 
of records. Its motor, superb 
cabinet work, tone modifier, 
automatic stop, arc features 
that every prospective phono
graph purchaser should know 
about.
The Sonora “Troubadour"
This 1, one of the many handsome 

"Sonora" Instrumenta we Invite 
you to hear. «t OA
Priced lew at ........

Western Cawtatli largest Music House

1131 Government Street 607 View Street

Bf Tea-time joy

SOME NOTES ON 
MODERN CRITICAL 
AND SOCIAL BOOKS 
AT VICTORIA LIBRARY

By Edna Marwick.

the shock

Oh. gracious. Mustering bride of June, 
I would not break the newi too

But In a few glad daya and brief 
Tou'll learn how much they charge 

for beef.

When you have had your Heaven on 
earth

You will he told what butter1» 
worth.

You’ll learn when buying egge or 
fruit

How much It coats to feed the 
brute.

1 little dignity chasms.

"He*« washing the dishes. Hol«f
the line and I'll call him."

Truck Bargains Such as 
These Should Not Be 

Overlooked
Personal inspection and demonstration of these 

trucks will convince you that the value* are de-
cidedly out-of-the-ordinary.
Packard Truck, two ton ..................................... 61,750

Legging Trailer, suitable for the Packard Truck. <830

Me.wall Truck, one ton ................................ .. <1,SOO

Republic Truck, one too ............... ........................... 61,700

Tr you scr //• at puuzyS /rs Aiasnry

The .perpetual process of adjust
ment between Kaat and West looms 
in the background of every effort to 
•ecure a basis for a permanent world 
peace.” This la a statement made 
by Mr. Ficher In hie new book. "In- 
dla* Silent Revolution " Shall In- 
V1* follow the trend of her racial 
tira and the Influence of the Atislo- 
■ctcfi culture which has already 
taught her ta seam for a Magna 
Chart I of her own» Shall she re
main tn spirit and Induence an Aryan 
people* Or shall she troua the di
vide and throw In her three hundred 
millions with all th*ir manpower 
and reaeeVcea. to become o tru. A elan 
among Asiatics»” The Rntls.i Par
liament, says Flatter, holds the deci
sion to this question. Among the 
specific topics he discusses are. the 
British policy of education, the |xwi ■ 
tlon of women, home rule and the 
work of the mi a. Iona rise. The book 
la a -straightforward, clear statement 
of farts, making plain the issue's 
which must be settled In India with
in the nest generation

Another recent volume, throwing 
Uf* on the Racism quVation bears 
the daring title. "The Fat Fast Un
veiled." and cornea from the pen of 
Frederic Coleman. It concerns itself 
chiefly with the Inter-relations of 
Japan and China. In the day» of so 
many pro-Japanese and anti-Japan- 
eae books, this frank and Impartial 
criticism la refreshing and reason
able. written, as It la. In an Infold
ing. readable manner Much of the 
political and cobunerdal Information 
la of value to business men Inter
ested In Japanese trade relatione.

A Palestine that will not be «Im
ply a 'glorified tihetto." but will he 
recognised "on the broad platform of 
democracy" Is the plea of Professor 
J set row In his book. Zionism and the 
Future of Palestine." Zlonlam. he 
•aye, ta part of the movement for the 
reassertion of nationalities, and he 
points to the fact that the Jews fur
nish a singular Illustration of a peo
ple "commingling with all the na
tions of the world without losing their 
Identity." The author discusses the 
religious, economic and political 
phasea of the subject, and he Is hon
est In hie argument throughout and 
fair In the presentation and Interpre
tation of facts.

Economic problème nearer home 
are discussed In Professor Leacock* 
new book. The Unsolved Riddle of 

The author." says

SCENE OF FIGHTING!
Disorders Followed Killing of 

two Policemen; Damage 
By Fire

Tuam. County Galway. Ireland, 
July Si.- There w«e promiscuous 
«hooting end several building* were 
burned, including the Town Hell. In 
en outbreak here eerly this morning, 
which resulted, according to towns
people from the killing of two police
men near Tuam last evening.

The firing began at five o'clock, 
arousing the inhabitant* and driving 
them to «heller. Later firea were 
started In different parts of the town, 
doing £ lOO.VOtbXiîimage, according to 
pres* report».

The military forces were called out 
but were soon withdrawn

The number of casualties was un 
known up to this afternoon.

Matsqui. B. C„ July 20.—The 
flood damage along the Fraeer 
River, already serious, was added 
to this afternoon when a forty- 
foot section was broken from the 
upper end of the Matsqui dyke.
It la feared 10,000 acres may be 
submerged. Efforts are being 
made to divert the flow.

FINED $800.

Vancouver Jtrty 20 —George Bower, 
charged with unlawfully selling 
liquor, was this morning fined 8500 
in the police court. The sale wax 
made at the Homer Street warehouse 
of the Canadian Pacific Wine Com
pany. Officer Mitchell, of the dry 
•quad, securing a case of whisky for 
•66. Liquor to the reputed value of 
1200.000 was subsequently seized and 
the question of it» confiscation led 
to much argument In court. Magis
trate Smith reserved a decision on 
this point until Friday.

That afternoon cup of Lanka! 
Refreshing, stimulating, every sip 

a pleasure ! Blended from the choicest 
Ceylon growths from British hill gardens 
— the supreme tea for British tastes.

Order today.
WM. BRAID êc CO„ Vancouver, Canada

i of the Famous •■RAID’S BEST' Tee and Coffee’

REINFORCEMENTS 
SENT BY BRITISH

to Mesopotamia!

London. July 20.-Large rein
forcement» for the British troops 
have been moved from India to 
Mesopotamia to cope with the 
Arab revolt there, it was an
nounced In the House of Com
mons to-day by the Rt. Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, the 
Secretary of Htate for War.

Mr. Churchill «aid there was no 
rOqaon for anxiety regarding the 
position. The British garrison at 
Knmeika was holding out 'and 
was being supplied bf air.

Social Justice 
one reviewer.

LUXURY TAX IS *
SUBJECT OF PROTEST

■ — " " katRljni
satisfaction with t July 20.—Dla-

h~n' ",K.“'LthI '“«WF 'a* which 
°f*n burden of every re- 

atley»’ meeting .Inc, lu Inception, 
took from at the morning ses-
the" Reutl BuC, *?°*rd convention of 
the Retail Men-hunt*' Association
îïLSîÏÏkl* ,0"daif wlwn * 4weeping 
resolution was introduced by theauthor." aays «"munon wa« introduced by the 

one reviewer, "seems to know how ! Jj*ncouv?r d*le*»tae on the subject 
average educated people think and i resolution la under Consideration 
feel about the present state of aocl- ! S’*1" afternoon and may go on to the 
ety. and to have an unusually good I,fr rt on convention, which will onen 
Idea of how to write for persons who j® yaheouvar on Thursday, and thence
do not know much about political 
economy." Professor Leacock sug
gests some a*ne and forward - looking 
remedies, and proposes a feasible 
middle course, half-way between 
’laleees-falre" end Socialism 

Can an air service he made safe» 
Can It be made reliable? Can It be 
made to pay? From the standpoint 
of the scientist, the business man and 
the enthusiast all these questions are 
answered In the affirmative In a re
cent book. "Oar First Airways," by 
Claude tlrahame-Whlte and Harry 
Harper, two egperta who have stu
died aeronautic, from Ita very Incep
tion. All the latest information on 
thfa fascinating subject la here.

In the realm of poetry s recent 
book: la The Bad Tears," by Dora 
Blgerson. "Her UUe poem is a maa- 

-tarptece of the horrors of war.” says 
• critic. The verses are full of heart 
break, but always beneath them Ilea 
the mystical quality of Irish genius 
The author died In January, ISIS 
atrlckan by the Irish tragedy. It was 
said of her that "the rebellion killed 
her almost as surely ne if aha had 
stood with the rebels in O'Connell 
Street."

to Ottawa, where It la honed 
ring the death knell of the Impost.

A SIMPLE SERMON.

OTHER WAV ROUND.

Xo- „ i was in earnest. The stock ! i 
market did the fooling.—Washington
Star

Th,r'iife'*lte.'tn' m"hod o' meotln*

JU*' ^best *"‘ryln **’ hope for the

Don't give up the game an' retire In 
dismay

.lïrr’s*'’ thrown when 
>ou d like a bouquet.

This world would be tiresome, wed 
•II get blue»

If all the folks In it held Just the same 
views:

So flni«h your work ; show the best 
of yoyt skill.

Some folk/ won't like it but other 
folk* wlll.^

If ycju're leadin' an army, or bulldln*
I » fence.

Do the most that you can with your 
own common sense.

One email word of prates In this 
Journey of tear*

Outweighs In the balance 'gainst cart
loads of sneer».

The plants that we're pa sain' as com
monplace weeds

Oft prove to be Just what some suf 
ferer needs.

8© keep on a-goln'; don't stay stand 
In* atltt

We’se Hurry’n, Mamma, 
for oar FRY’S COCOA >9

T
b

I
'HE beet food for children ie the one 

_ *l**Jr I»ke. and the one that doea them 
the moat good. That means FRY'S. 
Its flavor ie delicious, h is all fine, quickly 
assimilated nouriahment — very 
**!• wfaate. Makea children atrong, 
rosy-cheeked and happy. Rt

"Nothing will Jo hot FRY’S”

"Did you ever fool with the stock 
market»"

'No. I was iB earnest. The stock j Borne people won't like you. but other 
— folks wilt

—Tit-Bits.

05590408
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Coach Dan O'Sullivan is 
Responsible for Success

Performance of Bays at N. P. A. A. 0. Regatta Most 
Notable in History of Rowing; Crews Placed in 
Every Event; Success of 140-Pound Crews Augurs 
Well For Future of Rowing Here.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1920

Golf Clubs and Bags 20* OlfLacrosse Golf
Cricket Yachting

During the program of the X. P. A. A. O. regatta at Shawnigan 
Lake last week-end the name of the man responsible for the bril
liant ahowing of the J. B. A. A. crews was entirely lost sight of. 
In the excitement 'of the races and the showers of congratulations 
which swamped the victors, few people thought of the man who 
had made possible this great series of victories, probably the great
est showing ever made by a club in a North Pacific regatta.

But now the tumult and the shouting has died away Jhere is 
time to pay tribute to the man who made victory possible. This 
man Is none other than the veteran 
coach Van O’Sullivan, who, once a 
fine oarsman himself, has in recent 
years devoted much of his time to 
Rive Victoria a club of oarsmen^ which 
would bring honor to Her. Dun has 
developed a style of rowing in the 
club which has made its crews con
spicuous in all races, arid while there 
may be some who contend that there 
ur«‘ prettier forms the fact remains 
that Dan’s boys swept everything 
before them in the last regatta, which 
amply Justifies the veteran coach's

Placed In All Races.
Victoria achieved something which 

no other clubs has ever done in an 
N. P. A. A. O. regatta. She yr

Future of Amateur Lacrosse 
Trophy in Doubt by Victoria’s 
Withdrawal From Competition

the Bays rowed true to form they 
ma/ not have beaten Portland, al
though everyone hoped that they 
would. It Is something to the coach’s 
credit that he developed Moses, an 
eighteen-year-old boy. sufficiently in 
one year to give him a seat in the 
senior fouis without having previous- j 
ly rowed a race.

Coach O'Sullivan achieved his most1 
notable victory, however, in a class 
where he probably did not expect it. 
That was with the 140-pounders. He 
built up two crews of practically even 
strength and drilled them. Most of 
the boys were green when they start 
ed this year, but they showed form

___  ___ during the regatta which brands them
placed In every race. Feuv Strata and as the most promising oarsmen Xlfc |
three seconds is a wonderful show 
ing and one of whleh Coach O'Sul 
livan should feel extremely proud. Of 
coursa the failure of the senior fours < 
in the classic event of the regatta was 
a hard blow to everyone and In par
ticular to the coach. Because of Port
land's victory Dan has almost made 
himself believe that he is a failure. 
But that is entirely wrong. It was 
the inexperience of Moses that Caused 
the Bays drop back, b# then had

Wooii Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Wood <delivered In city).

Kindling «delivered In city), per 
half cord ............................$3.00

The Moore- 
Lumber 

Pleasant St.

Whittington 
Co, Ltd.

Phene 2SS

toria has ever turned out. Johnson's 
crew of youngsters oulrowdd three [ 
heavier Junior fours In the Junior race, 
and simply romped away with the,
HO-pound class In both Instances 
the crew easily beat the • Portland 
fours. The other 140-pound crew; 
stroked by MacLachlan. broke an. 
out-rigg’er on Saturday while rowing, 
a dead heat with Johnson's boat. !

The Time ta Educate.
It is with the youngsters that a 

coach's work can be Judged. If hf 
can whip raw material Into shape and 
make a winning crew inside of one j 
year then he still is a success as a 
-coach. When it comes to coaching 
seniors who have probably rowed un
der various coaches and have adopt
ed a style to which they adhere 
through thick and thin, the -work be
comes more difficult. The crews al- made its appearance in the Junior 
ways want to have something to say, fours when h'roet broke a rowlock on 
about their own boat. With the; the third stroke. On Saturday both
Juniors, however, hie coach reigns j 140-pound crews got into trouble,
supreme. Ho when people are pass- : Temple’s seat rolled off the slides and 
ing their stamp of approval or dis- ) Riddell broke an outrigger. Then 
approval upon the work of <*oach j Moses’s hat became bothersome and 
O’Hu III van they should not forget. in attempting to brush it aside he 
what the youngsters. Billie Kennedy i caught a crab.
and Kent and Maclaren accomplished. The whole performance eras one of 
They are out of the Bays’ school. complete vindication of Coach O’Hul-

Breeks Against Them. divan's system of rowing and sculling
au h.. Kr.i.k« Victorians can feel proud that theAll through the regatta the hr.eaj£| fortune of their oarsmen is in such

Mann Cupholders Have 
Withdrawn From League

Traveling Expenses Too Heavy For Local Lacrosse 
Team; Have Experienced Considerable Trouble In 
Fielding Team; Fans Have Not Been Liberal With 
Patronage.

Lacrosse fsns in this city will no doubt be shocked when they 
learn that Victoria has withdrawn from the Pacific Coast Amateur 
Lacrosse Association. This Action was taken at a meeting of the 
association held at Vancouver on Saturday, after Ed Christopher 
end Bob Mclnnes, the local delegates, had attempted to bring about 
a satisfactory settlement of their differences. This practically 
means that the Manu Cup, emblematic of the world’s amateur 
lacrosse honors, will pass from the Island to the Mainland at the 
end of the season.

BABE SIMPLY CAN’T 
STOP; GOT ANOTHER 

CIRCUIT HIT TO-DAY
New York. July 20.—"Babe” 

Ruth, crack batsman of the New 
York Americans, added another 
home-run to his major league 
record to-day when he knocked 
Blit hi» thirty-second home-run of 
the season. The hit, obtained off 
Pitcher Faber In the first game 
with Chicago, landed the ball over 
the right field stand. There was no 
one on

Victoria has always been foi I to

____ Putters
Regular $6.75 to 

w $5.40 to $S.SO 
age, regular $12.76 to 

Now $11.H to $3.50

BABE RUTH SMACKS 
OUT TWO H8MERUNS

Set New Home-run Record 
Yesterday; Little of Interest 

in Other Big Games

THE MANN CUP

were against the Bays. The Jink!

Big Values at

Our Summer Shoe Sale
Now On

Mutrie & Son

capable hands.

1203 Douflxj Street Phone 2604

We've a Nies Nsw Line of Beys' English Trench Coats
es> *

Strangers! Visitors!
This is the most modern livery In Canada where YOU

RENT A CAR AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF.
CAN

coram™
LEADING BATSMEN

Collett and Lock Have Good 
Average; Wilkinson, of. Five 

C’s, Is Best Bowler

Two Congo players, J. Collett and 
H. Lock, are the leading batsmen In 
the Victoria and District «'ticket 
Leagud and O. Wilkinson, of Five 
C’s, is the leading lx>wt«c, according 
to averages made public yesterday 
by F*. C. Healey, secretary of the 
league. Following the two leading 
batsmen are three Incogs play» 
and below them the players of the 
different clubs are scattered about 

Wilkinson has quite a lead over 
the othea bowlers in the league. The 
Albion howler Jordan Is second on 
the list and following him is 8perks. 
The best « ’ongos bowler. George 
Wells, Is onfy fifth In the averages.

Batting Averages.
The batting averages are as 

follows :

L

Call and see our cars and you'll find you have the choice of 
OVERLAND8. DODGES. CHEVROLET8. HUPMOBÎLE8. CHAN
DLERS and FORDS. Special rates by the week.

VICTO p IAIo*veVo^s^|LI VERY
CANS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS

1-1 View Street. 'Phone 3063. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
tJameson A Wtllts' Old Standi. 'Phone »1«.

u : U y i
% s; 1
z. X* <

J. Obtint. Cong** .. 1 1 «4 324 37.64
H. Cong*»o . . . o • IV 156
4*. Klnvh. Inroge . « 1 135
MsJ. Tsylar. Incog* S 4 ■ : 314 27,00 ; 

35.12 jF. Bparbo. Incog* . S 
T- Hark*. A A N.

« C» :w

Vets, .........................  * •«« 1 « 26.55
K Qualnlon. Fix* <' » 1 - »T - 26.43
j. it. ouiNpa. vie.. e t <3 its 25.65
O. Wells, «‘on«i*o .. T «4 no 23.33
41. MfU*n. lace*» . 1 3 41 138 23 •#
ft Charma*. Congow. * 
K Frremon. AIIHonR.lt

l •R0 137 17.42
1 •57 25.26

H. Vaughen. Victoria t 1 •44 70.69

J
Fatal Accidents ! *
.. jinny of them have been caused thru ugh defective ante 

springe. Doe t lake risk*. Have yuur springs examined here. 
Wc cun repair them or make new ones.

McDonald & nicol
Keeid.are 4'.*0R. ttt-Zl Fisas eg SV—Fheoe 3* Residence 17S2L.

•aignltie» not sal.
Bowling Averages. 

The bowling averages follow:
31*

a* :«*
A»*.
I.M
7.S*
7.0
t.»t
».f*
5.-3

XT
ses
334
07

S44
ii.ee

a. Wilkinson. Five Ce S3 7
F. Jordan. Albion* . «6 :
F. 8|»ark.. lw<-#e« *» «
K. Quelnlon. Five Ce '»* « 
tl. Weil.. Casco. ,85 
M. Gow.rd. Victoria 7» 5 
W Preston. A. A N.

Vet.- ............ «5 5
A. Tracy. Incog* fi t 
R. X .ugh*n. Victoria 63

In submitting these 
Sealey aaui . I bat the at erase* might La 
subject to slight alteration as all the re
turns were not complete yesterday, but 
they are compiled with the Idea of act
ing as a stimulus to thowe whom name# 
do not appear and creating a keener In
terest, If that is possible. In the latter 
stage of the Virtue Cup competition.

FINE TENNIS LOOKER 
FOR BEFORE FINALS

Many Crack Players Gather at 
Vancouver For B, C. Main

land Championships:^^

Vancouver. B.C.. July 10,—Although 
some of the visiting players compet
ing in the B.. C. Mainland Tennis 
Championship* that opeped at the 
Vancouver Lawn Tennis Club courts 
yesterday were a little unsteady dur 
ing their first matches, not being 
accustomed to the grass courts on 
which the tournament 4» being held, 
there was ample evidence that the 
meet will return some high-clanTen 
nia before the finals are reached.

Phil Neer. Portland, and Wallace 
Scott. Tacoma, are attracting a great 
deal of attention In their Initial ap-
I tea ranees, and the gallery is be 
coming aligned behind their respec 
live favorites, aa Is generally the 
case when championships are at 
stake, although each player is ac 
corded befitting applause.

Hsrd-Feught Singles.
In the men’s singles yesterday W. J. 

Peers gave Bettens sn Interesting 
session, but was defeated. 7-6. 6-3 
B. A*. Rhodes defeated his brother,
II Rhode», in a three-set match. 
6-1, 5-7, 6-1 Wallace Scott. Tacoma, 
beat A. R. IMngman, S-3, 6-2. Wein
stein beat H. A. Jones, 6-4. 6-2. Phil 
Neer won from J. Wilson. 6-2, 6 
and then triumphed over M. 
Naysmith. 6-1, 6-2. T. D. Fraser 
defeated L. Fraser, 6-1, 6-2. J 
Milne defeated A. C. Eddy. 6-0. 6-6.

In the men’s doubles Bettens and 
Weinstein beat Gordon and Gordon, 
6-4. 6-1. Neer and Steven* won from 
Robertson and Powell, 6-0. 6-1. Me 
Donald and Muir sprang the surprise 
of the day when they defeated Peel's 
and Petra, S-7, 6-4.

Wally Scott and Mrs. Efflnger de
feated Rev. Fallis and Mrs. Cameron 
in three hard sets, while Mis* Hen
derson and Westwood downed Mr. 
and Mrs Verle.v In a similar et rug 
gle. Mrs. Graham and Cardinal de 
feated Mis* Cummings and Roy Rob
ertson. 6-2, 6-3.

The class for boys under 17 pro 
duced another likely looking pros 
pect in the youngest of the Illustrious 
Peer* family, who signalised 
debut l»y winning a hard-fought 
three-set match.

In the women’* singles Mrs. Rigby 
and Ml** Leek le staged the feature 
«vent of the first round. Mrs. High; 
winning. 6-2, 4-6, 6-0. Misa B. El 
llott defeated Mrs. Leckle, 6-1, 6-3.

Marshall Allen. Seattle winner of 
the Inland Empire title at Spokane; 
did not arrive In time to compete yes
terday. but is expected to Mart to 
day.

TO-MORROWS CRICKET
The Broad Street HaH cricket 

team which will meet Spencer’s 
eleven at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds to-morrow afternoon wll be 
as follow*: Newman. Cowan, Tay
lor. J«aity. P. Richardson, Fox,
Graham.
Worms Id. Reserve. F. Richardson.

VARDON AND RAY
MAKE GOOD START Bh'rtW

Mount Vernon. N.Y.. July 20.— 
Harry Vardon, six times golf cham 
pion of Great Britain, and Ted Ray, 
noted British professional, began their 
tour of the Vntted States here yes
terday by defeating two of America') 
leading amateurs, New Sawyer am 
John G. Anderson. The visitors took 
an IS-hole match In the morning by 
a score of 1 up and 1 to play.

In the afternoon they defeated Tom 
Kerrigan and Tom McNamara I» 
their first match against American

J-mhun. HeU. Kern*. profmtouul*. The w-ore wax 1 up ayraeeee-Suflhte end
jmd 1 to play.

New York, July 20.—-Babe” Ruth 
mad# two home runs in the second 
game of a double header with Chicago 
yesterday, establishing a new reeprd. 
his total being thirty-one. The 
Yankees by hard hitting won the 
first game. 8 to 2. They- lost the 
second. 8 to $.

First game— R. H. E.
Chicago ................................... 2 9 2
New York ................... . A . * 13 I

Batteries — Wilkinson and Schalk, 
Shawkey and Ruel.

Second game— R. H. E.
Chicago . ..x..^,........ixS 12 •
N»W-"i5ilr................................ 5 10 Æ

Batteries—Kerr and Schalk: Thor- 
mahlen, Shore. McGraw and Hannah. 

Leaders Took One.
Boston. July 20. — Boston and 

Cleveland divided a double header 
yesterday. Cleveland winning the 
first, 10 to S. end Boston the second, 

to 4. in ten Innings.
First game— R.H.K.

Cleveland ......................... 10 17 1
Boston ............   • H <

Batteries—Ceveleskie.‘Bagby and 
O’Neill; Bush and Sc hang.

Second game— R. H. E.
Cleveland i>.. t* nnn.?». 4 II 6
Boston .............................  6 13 *

Batteries— Bagby. Uhle and O'Neill; 
Pen nock and Walters. t1

Athletics Win Game. 
Philadelphia. July 20. — Welch's 

home run with two on bases cul
minating. a bombardment of Wellman 
in the fifth won yesterday's game 
from St. Louie. 9 to 4. Keefe was 
batted from the box in the first, but 
Rommel held the Visitors safe. ^ ^

Ht. Lout* .................................. J 7 I
Philadelphia ............................ ® H *

Batterie»—Wellman. Sothoron and 
Severeid; Keefe. Rommell and Per
kins.

National League.
Chicago. July 26.—Vaughen out- 

pitched Rudolph and Chicago shut 
out Boston. 5 to 6. Vaughen * home 
run In the third waa enough to win. 
but the locals bunched a single by 
Merkle and a double by Robertson, 
after Hersog had been hit by
pitched ball and scored two more In 
that inning. R H E
Boston 9....................................... 6 * *
Chicago ..................................... 5 6 3

Batteries — Rudolph and Gowdy; 
Vsughan and Daly.

Rede Even Op.
Cincinnati. ' July 20.—Cincinnati 

evened the series with Brooklyn by 
scoring a rué in the ninth on I)au- 

double. a safe hunt by Roush 
and a wild throw by Mamuux.Score— R- H. h,
Brooklyn .......................      ♦ 10
Cincinnati ...................  6 13 0

Batteries: Pfeifer. N! a maux and 
Elliott. Krueger and Muller; Ruether 
and Wlngo.

Single Wins Game.
St. Louis. July 20.—St. Louis won 

from Philadelphia, 3 to 2. In twelve 
innings yesterday. Hherdel was 
steady and paved the way towards 
winning his own paste In the twelfth 
when he doubled to centre. Smith 
walked and Fournier’s single put 
Hherdel across.

Score— R. H. E.
Philadelphia...................  3 9 0
St. Louis ...........;..............  3 14 1

Batteries: Huhbell and Wheat.

forai 
i portail

problem when competing with the 
Mainland tea ma This ^as a stumb
ling block, to the team this year as 
the patronage has been small. But 
it was not the only thing which con
tributed to the withdrawal. The 
Capitals have not been able to field 
as strong a team as last season and 
quite a number of the boys have been 
working out of town and the man
agement has found great difficulty in 
getting the team together for prac
tice* and for playing the out-of-town 
engagements. %

Looked Fa*x Relief.
The local «lelegates were looking 

for some sort of relief from their 
financial burden but did not receive 
it at the meeting. The Victoria team 
has ta make two trips to the Main
land to each trip made here by the 
Vancouver and New Westminster 
twelves. The Mainland teams have 
prictieaDy no expenses in making 
the jumps between their own towns. 
It costa the Capitals about 1260 for 
each trip across the Gulf and the 
gate receipts do net yield that 
amount. When lac rosea was at its 
height here last year the patronage 
was good, but this season the fans 
have not turned out in any numbers.

When the Mainland clubs refused 
to guarantee further assistance the 
local delegates withdrew from the 
association. Ed. Christopher, who 
held the presidency, and Bob 
Innés, the secretary, both tentiered 
their resignations, whlfh were a< 
copied Charles Cougbland was a| 
pointed In Mr. Christopher s place.

Te Bley Sidney.
In order that lacrosse may not die 

out altogether in Victoria this year 
arrangement» are to be made to field 
a team to enter into competition with 
Sidney. These two teams will keep 
the game alive and next season it is 
expected that an Island League will 
be formed, with Nanaimo and sev
eral of the other up-lsland towns 
entered. The winners of this league 
will then challenge the winners of 
the Mainland League for the British 
Columbia championship and also the 
Mann Cup.

PLAY PROGRESSES IN 
KINGSTON ST. TOURNEY

Play in the handicap tournament of 
the Kingston Street Lawn Tennis 
Club mas continued yesterday after- 
non with the following results:

Miss Severs beat Mrs. Thwaites,
5- 3. 6-4.

Mrs. Saver beet Mies Parhyn, 6-1, 
4-6. 6-3.

McCredy beat Archbold. 6-2, 6-1. 
Miss K. Edwards beet Mrs. Foster,

6- 0, S-3.
To-day’s matches are scheduled as 

follows:
6.10 pm.—Lam he plays 8 wayne. 

Co l bo urne plays Gardner.
6.30 p.m —Miss Severs and Sayer 

play Miss Dudgeon and Greaves.
A flannel dance in conAection with 

the activities of this tennis club is 
being held on Friday next In the 
Kptghts of Columbus Hall with 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SWIMMERS POSTPONE 
OUTING FOR ONE WEEK

Owing to the death of Mrs. Hinson, 
the wife of the energetic secretary 
of the. Elks Swimming Club, the en
tertainment which wa* to have been 
held at the "elks’ Clubhouse, at the 
Gorge to-morrow night, and at which 
the members of the V.A.8.C. were 
to have been guests, has been post
poned for one week.

LEAGUE STANDING
Pacifie Internatienel League.

Yakima ......
Won. 

...... 41
Lost.

29
IMt.
.636
577Victoria ......

Tacoma........... ........... 40 22* .566
Vancouver ... ............38 32 543
Spokane ...... ............35 32 .522
Seattle ........... ........... 14 54 .206

Pacifie Coast League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Salt Lake ... .'..... * 41 .602
Vernon ........... e.i... 62.. 46 .674
IrO* Angeles ........... 67 47 .548
San Francisco .....; 53 60 .516
Portland......... .... 46 62 469
Seattle ........... .<.« 437
Oakland ......... ........... 46 61 .430
Sacramento .. 44 6« .423

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

v.sæsssSS»- W*5$ss» JM

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.
Edmonton t, Winnipeg 4. 
Saskatoon 2. Regina 1.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
ToMdo 4. Kansas City 6. 
Indianapolis 16. Minneapolis 9. 
Columbus 4, Milwaukee S. 
Louisville 3. 8t. Paul S.j

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Baltimore V Toronto 0.
Jersey City Î, Rochester

Akron postponed—raik

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis .

Ni.w’Vork
Boston .... 
Philadelphia

Cleveland ... 
New York . 
Chicago .... 
Washington 
8L Louis • • 
Boston

fliartlng Detroit
Philadelphia

American League-
Won. Lost.

Pacific International League

BASEBALL
AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vs. ViCTORIA '

at 6.10 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

Wednesday and Saturday at 3 p. m.

if “It’s Yonr 
Break, Tom”

Crash! ana th. ettwra be«a ecerrr 
lk« pockets!

It', a »am, that rrtto—t» the miud 
Wholesome play huilé, character i 

Ure« brains.
May a (am of btmar*a to-eight and to-mocre 

alee you* -ho bach at year dcea, keen aa a Bghtlng cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
MsgrapaHs Hotel. Vstee Kraal 

cum a * LATHAM.

Phone»
3464 and 

44321/
181»DotifUa8L

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co?

ROGERS WINS COP
The E. G. Prior Vo."» cup. which 

was given to the Veiled Service Cell 
Club for. competition In the clubs 
handicap tournament for men. wae 
won by J. Roger. In the fourth 
round A. V, Price beet W. 8. | 
Clarke, J. Roger, beet C. Morn*». 
M. narco» heat A. K Wade, and R. 
Koulls had a bye. In the mml-flnel 
round Rogers beat Price and Dams, 
beat Poulie The final was wee by 
Rogers at the eighteenth hole.

The winner hex gone to Nanaimo 
to take charge of the construction of 
the new links there.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

But Beat Forget Tour Battery 
Needs a Drink

Battery Service Anywhere. Any
Tim

Revercoab Motor Co.
•3» Vote, Street Phone 4*1»

Cadboro

Hotel
We »**

hmI y fer all imr**#** »b«al»*d t-+m 
»fcs\Jpta»** water aratea*.

▲ rterseon Tea*. Mde Fee*tala. lee

l# » t*. Dtaaer.
Cre*m. S mdse* Hr.

Laaebees. 1M* 1*
;»* «••*.«.

Terme—Kates *T erfemlhea
Beat* •••) bathing write f 
Meter ear* mar be hire

^Maaaswe aa« FreaHet*
Arm ear «M Fra*ree M. an 

SUiert Armair **• fermer* r We«
el Hetel Steamaaa Vent K<-------
Mease. Fir'd, at Fbateae Lebe UwW* 

- ' ---------------- MlswCb.

TOURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attreetive ComhinaHoo 
Meter end Water Trip In the 

PaeiEe Northweet 
Including the wonder • MALA. 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip en 
the waters ef the SAANICH 
ARM. henntifnl BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ART* famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA
TORY. one ef the largest In th.

PHONE *M for Rm.rraHrn, 
Can Leave Belmont Hoorn 

tem 1» eue. ta 
4 pn.
Trip. $7 00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand
Brunswick Block 

Ta tee and Douglas Streets

MATCHES
FREE

Mail Orders Given

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Gsveruocal Street
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WHITNEY CUP AGAIN 
AT STAKE IN MEET

fourteen members who passed the 
necessary test for the Royal Life 
Saving Award.

The good weather of the past week 
•0 two has caused a big Increase In 
the membership of the club. Gerry 
Well burn, the popular secretary. Is 
having quite a busy time writing up 
new membership cards.

Handsome Perpetual Trophy 
to Be Competed For at Vet

eran Sports August 7

Anongst other trophies to be com
peted for at the sports meet of the 
Army and Navy Veterans* Amateur 
Athletic Association at the Hoyal 
Athletic Park on Saturday, August 
7, is the Whitney Cup. presented by 
J. M. Whitney, the Jeweler, for com
petition amongst the various ex-ser
vice and military sports association* 
This cup Is one of the most hand
some pieces of silverware that has 
ever been donated for the purpose 
of encouraglqg amateur athletic 
sports. It Is * perpetuaJ trophy and 
Is competed for at each field sports 
meeting and awarded to the military 
or ex-service / athletic association 
winning the greatest number of 
events on these occasion* The 
Whitney Cup was presented a num
ber of years ago, and has been won 
on two occasions only, once by the 
Fifth Regiment, and once by the Uth. 
C.M.R.

Altogether, the list of cups and 
other prises which are to he won 
at what promises to he one of the 
most successful Athletic Sports 
meetings ever held, is a very ex 
tensive one.

FINE BOXERS WILL 
REPRESENT CANADA

William Mill. Lachlne Canoe 
Montreal, hi the second round.

VANCOUVER BOWLERS 
TO TRY ONCE MORE

Terminal City Club Sending 
Over Rinks to Play Here on 

Saturday Afternoon

Olympic Boxing Finals at To
ronto Last Night Produced 

Splendid Material

SAANICH CHILDREN
LEARNING TO SWIM

The Saanich children are taking 
Advantage of the offer of the Vic
toria Amateur Swimming Club to 
tench them the natatorial art. Last 
Saturday, fifteen children took their 
.first lesson. Great pattern* was 
taken by Mrs. R. W. Hibberson. who 
Is In c harge of the work. The chit- 
dren were very keen, and no doubt 
by the next Saturday morning there 
will be twice as many wanting in
struction.

A life-saving class under the cap
able Instruction of Mrs. J. Marshall 
has been formed, and instruction in 
this very r>ortant branch of swim
ming tat. place every Tuesday and 
Friday e\tilings at 7 o’clock. It fa 
thought that this Class will be able 
to go before the examiners some 
time in August. It will be remem
bered that last year this club had

Torn to.. July 20.—Canada's 
leur boxers competed here last night 
in the Olympic boxing finals for the 
right to represent the Maple Leaf in 
the Olympic Games at Antwerp next 
month. The boxing provided was of 
a high standard, and if the material 
shown here last evening can be "sc 
cepted as a criterion, Canada will be 
well represented In pugilistk* circles 

According to the Olympic rules 
under which the bouts were contested 
each bout was to be three rounds, and 
each round of three minutes' dura
tion. Western Canada boxers did ex
ceptionally well -———■

The Winners. 
Featherweight 126 pounds: Walter 

Newton. Riverside A. C.. defeated B«l 
Doore. of the Laurier A. C., Ottawa, 
inside the scheduled three rounds.

Rankin, of Edmonton, was forced 
to go an extra round to get a decision 
over J. J. Coyne. Classic A. C.t To
ronto. Rankin fought well from the 
outset and looked like a sure winner.

112 pounds, flyweight—Harry Turn
er. Montreal M. A. A., found little dif
ficulty In defeating Russell Young. 
Toronto, unattached.

George Bain. Montreal A. C.. 
knocked out Joe Simmons, of River
side A. -C..-Toronto, in the first few 
seconds of the first round.

Lightweight. 125 pounds —Chris 
Newton. Riverside A. C, Won from 
George Smith, M. A. A., in Ihe second 
round, on a technical knockout.

George Wittlchen. Calggry. knocked 
opt E. Healey. Halifax, in the second

Middleweight. 160 pounds—Perhaps 
the festure bout of the evening was 
the one provided by M. H. Hersco- 
vitch. Montreal A. A., and A. Mr a ram 
St. Mary s A. C„ Halifax. Hercov- 
vttch wqn by the knockout route In 
the second round. .

Corporal Prudholme. Princess Pa
tricias, of London. Ont., knocked out

Vancouver bowlers are still con
fident that they can produce rinks 
that can trim the Beacon Hill Lawn 
Bowling Club. On Empire Day the 
Vancouver Bowling Club sent six 
rinks but they were easy victims for 
Victoria. On Dofnlnlon Day the In
vaders came frdm the Cedar Cottage 
Club and once more the locals' colors 
Sew high. Now the Terminal City 
howling club Is sending over five and 
if possible six rinks, to try to trim 
Ihe local lawn artiste on Saturday 
afternoon.

The Victoria club however, does 
not intend to be caught napping and 
the rinks which have been chosen to 
compete are in faithful training. The 
rinks are of equal strength to those 
picked for the previous c<wnpetitions 
and Vancouver is assured of a very 
hard game.

The Rmk*
The Victoria 

follows:
Mill* Melville. H. M 

Dowewell. skip. " ~
Vallance, Tx>we. Munro, Culltn. 

■kip.
I. V. Boyd. Dewar, Wood. Caeh- 

more, skip.
Mcl^ean or F. O, Morris. Ferguson,
C. Wright. McKeachle. skip.

Mountain, Bates. Raeslde, McCoeh, 
skipi

Hendrick. J. Renfrew. TuthllL
"Webster, skip.

GAME CONSERVATION
BOARD TO MEET

and an open discussion on game f\h.
Delegates from game associations I 

and all sportsmen and other inter
ested in game are invited to be 
present.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

rinks will be as

Wright.

The Game Conservation Board of 
British Columbia will hold a meet
ing at the Parliament Buildings to
morrow. Subjects for discussion at 
this meeting will be as follows: At 
the morning session, 16.10 to 1 p.m.. 
open seasons 1820-21 for deer, upland 
game birds and migratory game 
birds and bag limits on the above. 
At the afternoon session. 2.30 to 6.30 
j.m., open seasons 1820-21 on for
bearing animals, propagation of 
game birds and fur-bearing animals, 
the conservation of game of all kinds

Picnic to Ganges.
Ganges—On Saturday the C. P. R. 

Social and Athletic Club held their 
annual picnic in the Mahon H*ll and 
grounds. Ganges. About 1,000 of the 
railroad’s employees and their friend» 
came from Vancouver In the Princes» 
Patricia, arriving about 12.20 p.m. 
The afternoon was spent in games 
and sports Dancing was also indulged 
in in the hall.

Going te New Zealand, 
^aiialmo—Mr. Stewart who has 

been salesman with the D. Spencer 
Co., in Nanaimo for the past eight 
years, leaves to-day for Victoria to 
sail on Wednesday for New Zealand, 
where he intends to reside.

Died Fellewing Stroke.
Port Albernl—Frederick Muller, 

Manchester, England, died here on 
July 16. He was 61 years old and 
came here In ISIS. He suffered a 
stroke of paralysis and lived Just four 
days after at hi» home on Hproat 
Lake. Mr. Muller was one of the old
est Inhabitant», having been here 
thirty-five year* He remembered 
when condition» were, so that the Al
bernl canal was completely froeen 
over. He was a very quiet man and 
unassuming, but his loss will be felt 
throughout the valley. Hla widow is 
receiving the sympathy of the neigh 
borhood.

Going te Scotland.
Port Alberni—Mr. and Mr». Geo. 

Finley left Port Alberni on Thursday 
for their old home in Scotland. They 
will visit friends and relative» In .Vic
toria.' Vancouver and Clayburn for a 
short time, and expeet to sail about 
the middle of August.

Sunday School Picnic.
Port Alberni—The annual Sunday 

school picnic of the Anglican church 
will be held on Thursday at Sproat 
Dak». Motor stages will leave from 
the church at Alberni and Port Al
berni at I and 11 In the morning 
and after lunch, returning at 6 and 
8 in the evening.

Grantham School
Courtney—The annual meeting of 

the board of school trustees was held 
recently. The secretary-treasurer 
reported a very satisfactory balance 
In favor of the board of $200. A new 
chairman was elected in the person 
of Jolin Crockett, who took the place 
of Fred Swan, who resigned, while 
F. H. Janes was re-elected on the 
board with John Blackburn. R. E. 
Ault was elected auditor, and Mis» 
Percival, who has been teaching at 
Cumberland, war appointed “ 
teaching staff.

Return» From North 
Courtney—Archdeacon Collison has 

returned to Comox after hie first 
visit to the northern part of the Isl
and since he left Sandwick. . He 
porta great activity all along the 
coast in pulp mill development, lie 
held a well-attended service at Port 
AUce and also at Pert Hardy.

To Clear River.
Duncan.—L Hugh, resident 

glneer of the Dominion fisheries Van
couver. will arrange for the removal 
of obstruction» in Cowlchsn River, 
Skutx Falls, about fifteen miles up

ROYAL VICTORIA
The Royal Victoria Theatre will 

show again to-night Norma Taimadge 
The Woman Give*” The story 

was taken from the well-known novel 
Owen Johnson. In this picture 

Miss Norma Taimadge has well-ex
emplified the difference between the 
woman prepared by work to do her 
share of the problems of married life, 
and the one who shirks. In this pic
ture the young screen artist takes 
the part of the young talented girl toj 
whom “giving” la as natural as' 
breathing. The story relates how thia 

lue of hers proves the making of 
> man and the saving of another, 

whom the woman who takes” has 
on the road to ruin. The 

picture is one of the moat natural that 
has over been screened and should 
RM a big drawing card for the above 
theatre all this week.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Pantag»»—“Dandy Dick.**

Royal Vie,tori a — “The Woman 
Grvss."

Dominion — “Tifs Heart of a 
Child."

Variety—“Judy of Rogues Har
bor."

Columbia—“The Toll Gate."

and Major Hendy acting with dis
tinction In the roles of their respec
tive suitors. Major Tarvey and Lieut. 
Darbey. The Inevitable vltlafii of 
the piece was played.by R. T. Ward, 
who, we the Deanery butler, was in
terested in . “Dandy Dick's chief 
competitor In the race and so stoop
ed to the crime of “doctoring” the 
favorite with strychnine. The minor 
role of Hatcham, Sir Tristram's 
groom, was played by Norman 
Buckie, whç also ^carried the arduous 
duties of stage manager.

Particular mention must be made 
of the stage settings, which were far 
above the average of amateur pro
ductions, while the comedy was 
pleasingly free from those hitches 
which frequently mar the smooth
ness of similar performances. "Dandy 
Dick" is to be produced again this 
evening under the same auspices as 
last night, the Klwanls Club, and the 
entire proceeds will be handed over 
to the Jubilee Hospital Building

DOMINION
In her' first appearances recently 

before the British public as a screen 
star, Nasimova archieved a triumph 
of the first magnitude, according to 

consensus of the opinion of the 
leading British dramatic and photo
play critics. The phenomenal Rus
sian actress, now appearing at the 
Dominion Theatre In ’The Heart of a 
Child.” carried.. England by storm 
even more completely, to Judge by the 
enthusiastic eulogies of discriminat
ing English reviewers, than she was 
triumphed In this country.

A survey of prominent British Jour
nals. including Tbs London Time* 
The Pall Mall Oasette. The London 
Evening News, The Sketch. The Dally 
Telegraph. The Daily Herald and The 
Dally Mail, reaching here from the 
other side, reveals that the English 
critics and public as well went wild 
over the incomparable art of Nasi
mova.

A reviewer In The Pall Mall Ga- 
ette. for Instance, said that “Nasi
mova Is the first actress who Is likely 
19 w]n a Pl*«* analogous to that of 
8ara6 Bernhardt or Ellen Terry.” 
while The Evening New» proclaimed 
her to be “the greatest film artist of 
the world.”

Richard A. Rowland, president of 
Metro l'icturfs Corporation and 
8creen Classics. Inc.. Is la possession 
of a voluminous assortment of Eng 
llsh Journal* all loud and unreserved 
In their praise of Naefmova’s art. 
Collected by Jury a Imperial Pictures. 
Ltd., the English picture firm, head
ed by Sir William Jury, the “movie 
king*' of England, which has acquired 
for 92.500.000 the rights to the Nazi- 
mova productions for the next two 
years, these Journals reached Mr. 
Rowland shortly after his return from 
his ten weeks' European trip.

Mr Rowland sailed for England 
may. taking with him live Notai- 
» productions. These pictures, 

released by Metro and representing 
the high water mark of present-day 
production, were “Revelation.’’ "Eye 
For Bye.'’ "Toys of Fate,” -Out of the 
Fog” and “The Red Lantern." Shown 
at a series of special reviews in the 
London ^avillion. their effect was in
stantaneous The critics were united 
in their recognition of Naslmova s 
unprecedented art.

PLEASED AUDIENCE 
ENJOYS ‘

Clever Production at Pantages 
in Aid of the Jubilee 

Hospital

VARIETY
Mary Mil.. Minier, the Realart 

Pictures Star, in whose picture the 
pigeons are used, conceived the Idea 
of making friends with and gaining 
the confidence of the birds. Two 
hours daily were devoted to feeding 
the pigeon* permitting them to perch

the rlv.r and half way between theI oin^.fT.f'h^îd’î* p2i?na' ron 
bay and Cowlchan Lake, le the developed a very friendly feeling 
•ounce of the trouble, end during low enabling the proper handling of thé 
water la an Inaunnountable obstacle situation »o nertaaary to the story 
for the aockeye. who attempt to and which had caused no end of an- 
reach the high water, to .pawn. The [ noyance. Misa Minier, when que.

tinned by her director, William Des- 
mond Taylor, aa to her power over 
the birds, staled naively, -ft la aa 
assy to handle human beings aa It la 
dumb animals or birds Just be 
natural - Mary Miles Minier will be 

In "Judy of Rogues' Harbor," her 
second Realert Picture, which is an 
adaptstloo from Orare Miller White's 
widely read book by the same name 
which la at the Variety Theatre all 
this week. An exceptional all-star 
cast. Including two of the most re-' 
markable veterans of the stage play 
the supporting roles.

Before an enthusiastic audience 
iast night the Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Club produced the first of 
their plays of the season, uelng as 
their opening vehicle Sir Arthur 
Wing Pinero s comedy "Dandy Dick." 
If the success Of this first produc- 
tlon of the reorganized company be 
si»y criterion, then the theatre-going 
public may look forward to a series 
of plays worthy of rank w(th any 
professional production.

"Dandy Dick” served to introduce 
to > ictoria playgoers two talented 
amateurs new to this city, Major 
and Mrs. Philip Prideaux. The ex
cellent * and ease of (heir perform
ance betokened long acquaintance 
with their respective parts, for the 
Major, with the assistance of Mrs. 
Prideaux, has produced the comedy 
many times. They should prove an 
invaluable acquisition to the ranks 
of local amateurs.

The comedy has s distinct flavor 
of the turf, the plot revolving around 
* race-horse. "Dandy Dick," upon 
whose success in certain races large 
ly depends the fortune of Sir Trist 
ram Mardon, the owner, played with 
much dash by Herbert Kent. Forced 
by promises to support a fund for 
tlte restoration of the cathedral 
spire, the Dean of Ht. Marvells 
(played by Major Prideaux) against 
his better inclinations bets £60 upon 
the horse and in his eagerness t« 
see the animal win administers i 
“bolus." t’aught in the act, the mis 
guided divine finds himself in the 
clutches of the police, and only 
eludes the strong arm of the law af
ter many amusing adventures.

Mrs. Prideaux played with vivac
ity tn the role of Georgians Tldman. 
P*rt owner of “Dandy Dick" and 
typical “horsey" woman, with con
versation flavored strongly with 
race-course terms. Miss Boble 
Stephen* proved a popular favorite 
as Hanna TVpping, ex-cook at the 
Deanery married to Noah Topping, 
ihe village constable, convincing tv 
played by Lieut. R. R. Webb, who 
gave a clever character study of the 
worthy but obtuse policeman.

The ingenue parts of Salome and 
Sheba, the two extravagant daugh
ters of the Dean, were carried with 
ease by Miss Mabel Hickman and 
Miss Gubbie Butler. Stewart G. Clark

PANTAGES OFFERS 
NOVELTY VARIETY

New Bill Opening To-morrow 
Afternoon Is one of Unusual 

Features

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT

NormaTalmadge
in * V

The Woman Gives
From the Novel by Owen Johnson

The Dramatic Intensity of a Pic
ture Like This Will Li vs Long in 

Your Memory

USUAL PRICES

An exceptional entertainment in 
Gautier’s Toy Shop which will head
line the bill of Pantages vaudeville 
opening to-morrow afternoon for the 
remaining days of this week. It is a 
winner, both for children and their 
eiders. The curtain rises on a beau 
tiful scene depicting the interio# of a 
toy store. It is a fairy dream to the 
youngsters and a marvellous enter
tainment to the older members of the 
audiences when the “toy" rocking 
horses come to 11/e and "toy” dogs 
Jump and bark and do clever tricks. 
The ponies especially are a feature of 
the act. They are much the best en
tertainment of their kind. The con
ception, setting and training exhibit
ed In this feature makes it a rich and 
rare, variety novelty.

"The nightingale of vaudeville.” Is 
the wgy Louise Gilbert is billed. She 
will be a musical feature on the bill. 
She is said to have a voice of wonder
ful sweetness.

A novelty In ventriloquism will be, 
offered by Fred and Catherine 
Weber. They call their act. "At the 
Stage Door," and It Is said to be one 
of the most humorous acts of its 
sort on the stage.

Dsncing of a high order will be 
offered by Pearson. Newport and 
Pearson. They call their offering "A 
Study In Pep.”

The greatest acrobats In the world 
are Orientals and the Pantages this 
week is fortunate in haying the fa
mous Muzlua Japs in an acrobatic

Particularly acceptable will be the 
rollicking trench farce. Somewhere 
in France," With a setting depicting 
ths trenches, the four principals have 
a soldierly' type of wit that proves 
irresistibly funny and keepe the au
dience In roars of laughter.

The thirteenth episode of “The 
Adventures of Ruth” will Introduce 
the customary consignment of thrills 
that develop the plot of the serial to 
close proximity to the climax.

EBOOBti
TO-DAY

THE GREAT

NAZiMOVA
in

The Heart of a Child
Snub Pollard Comedy 

“Find the Girl"

Local Sesnie—Fraser River 
Canyon

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Mary Miles Minier
In

“Judy of Rogues' 
Harbor”

COMEDY
"A Roaming Levs Affair*

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

WILLIAM S. HART

“The Toll Gate”
Alio WILLIAM DUNCAN in 

“Smashing Barriers"

LADIES! DON’T DELAY !
Qur «ale will help.you save many dollars. Call and be oo*- 

„ vlnced. Examine the garments inside and out. New Dresses 
of silks and serges, new suits, sweaters, iskirta, coats and hats.

The Famous Store, Ltd.
Phone 4061 1214 Government Street

“THE BRIGHTEST WEEKS 
IN THE YEAR”

That’s what they are if you have a Columbia Hot Shot Dry 
Battery along. Dry and portable as a satchel, it’s the one 

v... right source of portable electric lighting for tent, shack, or 
cottage at vacation time. Ask for Hot Shot No. 1561.

^ Single Dry Battery 
of Many Cellpower

pUcro not

Igmitien and lighting 
ask far Celombia "Multiple” Dry Bat
tery tie. Waterproof, powerful,
and with 4 times the life of an ordinary 
battery. —

Colombia Hot Shot and Multiple Bat» 
terfea are for sale at electrical, hard
ware, auto, and general .to ree—garage» 
—hardware, auto, and electrical depart
ments. Your dealer can supply the 
lighting outfit complete—cord, socket, 
Masda lamp, switch, and Hot Shot 
Battery. '

Canadian "Made for Canadian Trade 
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON. CO., Limitto

falls Is mads by * largo nock abut
ment into the river channel and It 
Is the Intention of the department 
to demolish it by powder and so pro 
vide a clear course for the fish.

Te Spssk at Campbell River. 
Cumberland.—Hen. W. J. Bowser. 

Leader of the Opposition in the Pro 
vinclal Parliament, and H. 8. Cle 
mente, member of the Federal House 
for the Comox electoral district, are 
expected to be present at the annual 
meeting of the Comox Central Con 
servattve Association to be held at 
ths Willows Hotel. Campbell River, 

Wednesday, July 21. at 7 p.m. 
Election of officers for the ensuing 
year and other important matters 
affecting the welfare of the Province 
will be the principal business. D. 
R. McDonald Is president of the as
sociation and E. W. Blckle Is secre
tary.

Dunsmuir Avenue.
Cumberland.—Good progress is bel 

ing made towards completing the 
work on Dunsmuir Avenue and in the 
course of a few days It will be open
ed for traffic.
are particularly requested to use dis
cretion when driving on the oiled 
portion, taking care not to damage 
the surface, as It will be some time 
before it will be in shape for hard 
wear. f

Te Pienie at Roy «ten.
Royeton.—Great interest is being 

aroused in the annual picnic of the 
employees of the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmuir), Ltd., CdRiberland, which 
is to be held at Royston on August 
16. An organisation meeting was 
held at the beginning this week 
when committees and officers were 
elected to see that the affair is a 
complete success.

COLUMBIA
Those who are familiar with the 

William 8. Hart productions for 
Paramount Art era ft need scarcely be 
reminded that the photography of 
these photodramas Is Invariably ex
cellent. But Joe August. A.8.C.. the 
camera expert of the company, seems 
to have outdone himself in ’The Toll 
Gate,” the latest offering of the 
famous western star which le on view 
at the Columbia Theatre this week.

I Silhouette*, dawns, scenic shots of an 
At—obll. driver. imfl.^round river, view, of sweeping
.............. ........................ roller and craggy cliffs. Intimât*

pictures that depict expressions 
graphically—indOed. a series of won
derful photograph* almost any of 
which, framed appropriately, would be 
a work of art—make up the cinemato
graphic record of a drama that Is 
powerful and compelling and breath
lessly interesting.

TORONTO
1'eSHXSTOCX Sfrmf CSf BinJmg Pmt, 

tm Columbia Cell Sa. C, Km 
Lair a Charge

<lAlSO mst-r, of XTEREADT

Dnylm amd long-lived Tungsten Butteries 
that ft all Flashlights

Cotaun&a Drysalteries
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF tiVBREABY DRY CELLS.

NOT WORTH HIS JOB.

"Daddy," piped the little darling. 
Is the sea a mile deep?**

Daddy, who was also an editor, 
glanced up irritably from a huge 
pile of manuscripts. “I don’t know*” 
he snapped.

The little darling looked disap
pointed. A little later he asked: —

“Is the moon really made of cheese, 
daddy 7"
-Again came the response: “I don’t 

know! "7 ” - - *
Another look of disappointment. 

another aliènes, and another ques
tion:— .

“Do cannibals use postage 
stamps?"’

No less savage than ths cannibals 
[ themselves was the distracted manu- 
I script-reader as he roared, for the 
third time: "1 don't know!”

IWell, I say. Daddy.” exclaimed 
the youthful Inquirer, Ysry seriously, 
“who made you an editor?”

Corinne Griffith will appear as 
an actress In “The Broadway Bub- 

I.” her forthcoming production 
which has Just been begun at Vita- 
graph’s . Brooklyn studio. The star 
achieved immense success as 
vaudeville performer In “The Garter 
Girl.”

LOVE’S FARE.

From a novel—"He eagerly swal
lowed every word she bestowed upon 
him: he fed upon her every look: he 
lived upon the smiles she gave 
him.* An all-consuming passion— 
what!

Critenon

ANTAGES
VAUDEVILLE

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES’’

MATINEE TO-MORROW AND , ALL WEEK

Gautier’s Toy Shop
Pearson, Newport A 

Pearson
"A Study in Pep"

Louise Gilbert
Songs and Smiles

PARTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

Fred. Weber & Co.
A Ventriloquinl Oddity

Mlzuma Japs
Japanese Novelty

Ruth Roland
"toe Adventures of Ruth"

“ SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE
_ A Rollicking Trench Farce Bubbling Over With Song and Humor

i , i
Matinee 3

8131
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B, C, Land & Investment 
Agency, LimitedOn the level, Now, You Can't Blame Mutt, Can You?MUTT AND

I SHOULD S*Y \ VXST€*1 
61MME THE

ftP rtCAtTH, 

Quick.'

YOU
CeeTAlNLV 
txWT A6ee«

wen., x luewr for the cow 
TD-TXW AMt) 1A>WeW t ASkeO 
GceuuiA WHAT He TH»i)6HT 
vr WAS WORTH FOR ketRiNfc 
THc cow for Me, He SAVL 
He thought it ought to 
Be WORTH the cow.

CAN You IMAGINE HIS

HVTT, HAYIC YOU Recall 
THAT t BOUGHT A COW 
A MONTH ago, AND
Hading no place to 
keep He* X HAT> oiD 
MAN GfEVUM TURN 
HfR IN His PASTURE

outre so
WHAT OF 
IT, 4eFF
oie ne a*T

MONTH
I GOTTA MAN» IT 
TO myself! I'm 
certainiY A
WIZARD WHEN IT
comet to -driving 

bargain!

THcn

WHAT
■w-p FOUR MODERN 

HOM
BELOW 
II.Mf

FERN WOOD 
II.Mt. • ?
houN with Mrt basement. and 
let lltIH. handy ta ear; lasae 
Sight; H*< caeh and the ba« 
anca at $26 par month.

AUTOS FOB HIREHELP WANTED—FEMALECOMING EVENTS
ICMtttWt*etrtaria Mg Stmt*

Advertising Phone No. 1060 

urn roe ciAseimeo advbbtisiho
ei»»H0»« Virent, fmunion Weill*. 

Te Hint. Art kill fir ONl. Ia* •'*>“5 
•U.. lie. ner wore pmr tournee. Ceetmct 
• at* oa appUceUon.

Ne advertisement for lew than »»•• *•
Bent charged for law «haa —

an advert!*!ment, estimate
three or low figures ae eae word. Dollar 
marka aad all abbreviation# couat ae
word.

Adverttwro who ao dwlre ■»!
Piles add re wed to a bos at The Time» 
Office and forwarded te thetr PHeata a* 
drew. A charge of lie. la made far thle

DM per lawrli^L 
Marriage. Death and Funeral Notice* 
SMI per Ineertlon.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

A WHIST DRIVE wit! be held under the 
auspices of Purple Star. I» O. B. A^. on 
Woduoadar.-dw*r~l*»-"*P <*• Orahff HaU. 
Courtney Street, at 6.80 p. m. Jy21&0

CALEDONIA DANCE, held every Satur
day evening. Caledonia Hall, V lew St., 
S.ll. Wallace's orchestra.

DON T FOROET the Military **•
dred every Friday in tne A O F. Hall. 8*

OUR AROMATIC COD LIVER OIL with 
Extract of Malt prevents coughs and 
colds. 11.11 at Fawcett's Drug Store 
Phone III.

PAT yeur out-of-town accounts by Do
minion Exprew money order*. Five 
dollars coeta three conta fce

TOM OLDINO l1814-181» everaeael. tailor
Aar garment made. ra-cMt ar altered 
II Slmcoe Street. Phone 6070R.

THE LATEST CARD GAME—Parlor Jlaae-

HELP WANTED—MALI
A LONO DRINK out of a metal tanltnrd.

Tr> one at Stevenson's. jy»7'*
BORDEAUX * real French Ice cream. Tl y
some at 'flteveevon >■ ___________jy-0'»

BOT wanted. Apply Beauroant Grocery.
11» Eaqulmalt Road.  if**'*

D1F.D.
EAB1NOTON—On July 1». I9f. at;W'■ 

Joseph s Hospital. Foxmaule Archibald 
Gordon Bahlngton. a native of Yar
mouth. N. *. aged Tl yeaxa The de
ceased had been • resident of thle city 
for the past <2 years snd Is ronhfd 
by his aleter-in-law. Mrs. P. A. Bab 
inetan of 1136 McClure Street. a 
brother. C. A. Bahlngton tNanalmoK 
a niece. Mina Veva J. F. 1iB*bln*t,?n 
(Victoria). aad a nephew. P. A. Bab- 
Ington (Victoria).

The funnel will teke pl.ee 
reildenee ef me .Ul.r ln-ll- ee Thurwluy. 
July 11. el l.« P. •».. proeeejlpp le «- 
B.rn.hi. Chureh. where lervlee will be 
cenducted by Bev. Norman Smith at Me 
•'clock. Interment Row Bay Cemetery.

MACOUN—On July It, Hi*, at the rwl- 
dence. Third Strwt. Sidney. B. C.. 
John Macoun. late Dominion Oovern- 

M>tBnili‘> and Botanist, aged 
' • 'w-ywsiwr t**« Bwwid. wmm-mgn 

vlved by hie widow, also one apn. Vt 
T. Macoun. of Ottawa: and three 
daughters. Mrs. A. O. Wheeler (Sid
ney). Mrs. R. A. Kingman ((Walling
ford. V1.1. and Mrs. W M. Bverall 
(Victoria).

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel and will be conveyed to 
the late residence on Wednesday morning, 
from whence the funeral will take place 
the same morning at It o’clock, proceeding 
te Holy Trinity Church. Saanich, where 
service and Interment will take place.

(Ottawa papers please copy.)

K ADEN—On the l»th I net., at the family 
residence. 1264 Tate# Street. Margaret 
Hogarth Naden. beloved wife of George 
R. Naden. aged H years, a native of 
Ontario, and a resident of Victoria for 
the peat three and n hnlf years. She 
Is survived by her husband, one son 
and one daughter.

The remains are reposing at The Thom
son Funeral Home. 1628 Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will take place on 
Wednesday. July 11. at 3.38. proceeding 
to the First Presbyterian Church, where 
service will be held. Rev. John O. Inkster 
officiating, at 2.38 p. m. Interment will be 
In Rosa Bay Cemetery.

RIBBANS—On July 17. at St Joseph's 
Hospital. In her 83rd year, Joyce Rib- 
bane. beloved wife of Mr Alfred Rib 
bans, of this city. The deceased was 
born In London. England, and had re
sided In thle city for the last seven 
years. There remains to mourn tn« l; 
low. besides her husband, one son. Al
fred, of this city, and elx daughters. 
Mi* Florence.- of thle city; Mrs. Ut- 
set and Mrs. Kelr. of Hostile; Mrs. 
Reeves, of Regina ; and Mrs. White and 
Mrs. Gregory, ot London. England.

The remains are reposing at the Kande 
Funeral Company's parlor, from whence 
the funeral will take place on Thursday 

- Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr Campbell 
win officiate, and Interment will be made 
In Ross^ Bay'Cemetery.

1BA—On July IT. 1111. et the residence. 
Burnside Road. IouIm. beloved wlfg 
of Samuel Sea. aged 88 years, born 
Tllforo. Surrev. England. She la sur
vived by her husband, also two sons 
and two daughters. Samuel Sea.. Jr., 
and W. !.. Sea, Mm. John Turnbull 
and Misa Alma Sea

The funeral will take place from the 
residence on Wednesday at 2 p. m pro
ceed leg to St. Michael a . Church. Royal 
Oak. where service will take place at 2.1* 
o'clock. Interment St. Mlcharl'a Ccmevi 
tory. Flowers left at the office of the 
MjCTuneral Co. Wednesday will be dr

Employment Service of
Canada

«
Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

Streeta

rnoNE

Woman a Branch
fin

Mee’e Branch 
1M

We have the following applicants 
registered and ewklng employment ^

One first-claw Auto or Carr lad* 
Painter. Carpenters. Blacksmiths. 
Boilermakers. Bricklayers. Electrician* 
Engineers. Machiniste. Plumbers. Store 
Clerks Teamster». Chauffeurs. Mill- 
hands. Loggers and Laborers.

_________________ COowrinwoJ>.________ __
^OUNO OIRL wanted* few hours megmlngs 

to assist with housework. Tel. 62181V
Jrf*-»

work; good home. Apply 1#82 Newport 
Avenue. * J/f-t

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER WORK wanted, day ar at
tract. Phone 3415R. JyM-1»

FUDGE—Get some at Stevenson's._the
home of the ’ Hoc-Maid"Jr**-*»

STRONG BOY. High School gradual
wish* employment for one year. Phene 
«IOR. 

UPHOLSTERING—Chesterfields and war 
chairs made to order. Jobbing prampUv 
attended to. Phone 2756R. «•

WANTED—Position ae automobile wlw 
matt APPtW Mu* life Ttmee. or Phone
4170Y. . a*»-*»

TOUNO MAN wonts posUlon In w
office or warehouse; quick aad wllllwg 
worker. Fhon. IHU }»«-!•

SITUATIONS WANTBL 
FEMALE

ENGLISHWOMAN will care for Infant
or children In private home. Oak Bay. 
Phone 8416T, JY*»-»1

YOUNO English gentlewoman dwirw pMt 
as lady help'' with Canadian* te be 
treated as owe of family. Box^llv

WAî/tÉD—Care of 3 or I children by
capable mother In own home, near 
Gotge Park, for the Summer. Phone
TlHt;------ -----------**l*u

AUTOMOBILES *
lfî.°

day phone. Ill

II YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary, Marine. Civil.
Mechanical. Oae and Aeta —, 
Navigation, Laaguagw. Awown 
Business Management. Foralgn

•wonting. AH.
Buiinna »»u«»r».«u.. evrelgn Trada 
International Corrwpondanca 8*hoola 
1##T OovernmenV Canadian. I.td.

PLANER FOREMAN wanted. Apply Jas^
Ijelgh A Bon. ly-1:»

WANTED-High School Mudeel# to Im
prove their mornings during, tne holiday a 
You can lenrn a great deal during the 
neat two mon the. and you will never re-

ret your action. Class hours. In. m. ta 
p m. New pupils accepted every day 
thle wwk. Phone 1». or write far par

ticulars of income producing course. 
Bprutt-Shaw Institute. Pemberton Bldg

Cars

SECRETARY WANTED, with thorough 
knowledge of accounting and possessing 
business-getting ability. Must have 
14,600 liquid capital to acquire one-third 
share and take active Interest with firm 
ef experienced importers and exporters 
and manufacturers' agents In domes!tc 
and forsrfn markets, who are well and 
favorably known on Pacific Coast and 
overseas. Only practical. energetic 
bualnee smen with auccewful records wl.l 
be considered. Preference given to these 
.having had similar experience, as the 
business Is highly professional and be
yond the ken of real estate men. bank 
clerks and farmers We offer a bona- 
fide. legitimate proposition with a splen
did future and good profits for a loysl 
worker. No attention J>etd to agenta. 
Principals e»ly add raw Box 104, Times.

jy»3-i

Atkinson Motor Co,, Ltd.
DAVE ATK1NRON (Late With H A 

Davie) Mgr.

gpRCIAIE THIN WEEK.
STUDS BAKER SIX. l»ll. In nbeolote- 

Iv perfect order. Thle car has prac
tically new Royal cord ttrrn and a 
new spare. A grwt buy at . |t.l«*

CHALMERS, aelfetartor aad electric 
lights, complete. A bargain at. .1460

REPAIRS, GAS. OILS, 

SUPPLIES. STORAGE

Tel. SHI- Car. Vancouver aad Celllawa

AUTO BARGAINS
Ford Roadster .......................................
Tudhopa Touring.................................. $•••
White Touring . ••••••,••« • v v !'i!
Four-Cylinder Continental Engtaa. .IIH 
Two. Four and llx-Cyllader Beech
Old‘carav any condition, bought for

qaah.
pacific oarage

•41 View St. 

Principals only < 
for Interview, a

SMART YOUNG MAN to awlat photo 
grapher. Apply Ml Court ne y J>»0*

STORAGE. CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros, the furniture 
removers, 1178 Yatw Street. Warekouw. 
Ill, (partner Htieet. Phone 218».•

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments 
copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phoae IlH.

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. 
Office a»d yard. cer. May and Bberti 
Street, near Cemetery. Jy*8-II

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonisms"
• men whflTare always complaining 

hard tinea would be Insulted If 
i’ one were to teg-
en'a. printers and statlonere. 171t 
rnn.ent Street. We print and en- 
e Our plant I» up-to-dnte. We 
nd through to Langley Street We

Buckle & Neil
urn-co* sine rennes»

. Wanted Expert Salesman
who has been capable of earning $46 to'l&t 
per day. Wonderful piopoeltlon. Terri
tories for Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta 
and British (’olunrbla now open. Will allot 
exclusive territory to right man. Must 
have $256 cash to Invest and references. 
Applv Post Office Box. 22T$. Winnipeg. 
Manitoba.

WANTED—A bo> to assist In office.
Mrathcona Hotel. )y21-*

HELP WANTEU-FEMALS
CRISP CANDT tor picnics There a none 

so good as Stevenson's "Hoe-Maid."
---------- ■—---------------------------- •-----------iiiiirr
EXPERIENCED HAND IRONERS and 

machine hands. Apply New Method 
Laundry. 1015 North Par* Street. Jy22-> 

HIGH-CLASS HOUSEKEEPER, first-claw 
cook (If neceewry), for bachelor or 
bachelors or widower. Apply Box I4T, 
Times. Jy$l»i

/®n»e

B. F. Garage
Our wurk talk, fur H«K W. nw-

•iw eer nrt »« 4»ru »
IL Olv. u. ■ lri«l eu4 ,., urrk.
HI âuuwlor Btr.it- rkuau 7l«l

G. QJarkson
High-Class Auto Painter. Monograms.

814 Fart Strwt (Opp B. C. Electric). 
4, Vlctorl*. B, C. «1

FORD CAR for wle. tnRli*-class running
order Can be seen at Headquarters. 
Fire Hall (day time), or I0S4 King s 
Road after 6 p. m. Price $100. Jyll-ll

FOR .HALE Delivery car. good order, 
$323. Phone 64700. 164 Burnside Road.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE
CART—Uaed exclusively by the Gavera 
ment In German Beat Africa. Agents Shell Garage. Ltd., m View Street 
Phone ;«•$. > ,.

PRACTICAL NURSE (disengaged), tor In-
v*l»d or Mh-rw!** where Kelp la' kept.
Apply Box 347, Times. Jy2l*»

REMIT by Dominion Exprew money order. 
It Iwt or stolon, you get your money■fiiEIüHaB

WANTED—Senior teacher. Sooko School;
experienced. $1.260 a year. Write Sec- 
retnry. School Trust aw. Books. V.I.. B V

_______________________________________mu
WANTED Reliable general help for I 

adults, evenings frw. Phene 6428 L.
SHMMmmmmimyMf

WANTED—Housekeeper. Apply 726^ Rue- 
S»H Street. Jy2»-l

WANTED—Capable general
umily. Phone 2$«1U

Ira*

rkeuu IIM. Cer Bl.o.b.rd ue* funrt

LACAILLE'S 
Motor and Vulcanizing 

Service Station
Fixed Bate»

FORD end Old Country 
Car Specialist»

VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

Oruui nr* <ri.ru.

Ail Cars Guaranteed for 
Thirty Days

Extra way terms Ride while yon eej 
$460 down—McLaughlin super- 

six. A epleadld car In Hna shape. 
$160 down—McLaughlin tour

ing. model 16. All wwther top
end extra* __ ...________

$160 DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING.
modal •$. New tires and 

$478 DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model I»!#. In splendid running

$48# DOWN — ORAT-DORT "SPE
CIAL." An estrn strong motor.
running fine. ________

$271 DOWN—CHEVROLET TOURING, 
late model. He# been thoroughly

$260 DOWN —FORD TOURING. UtO
model Mas battery lighting, ago*
IghtA its, R

Cartier Brros.

LILLIE'S GARAGE

Repairs - Storage 
ries, Gee end Oil

nuM mu—cam roe

AUTO REPAIRS

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

McMorran's Garage
Phono 2$7T. 7*7 Jehnaon it.

FORD ROADSTER. In good repair A 
snap......................................................... »4oe

m# BRTSUOE. Ilhe now .................$1.00a

At Battery Eervlea

Island Auto Livery
KOLTBRMAN BROS Pro* 

CARE FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS

I MOTORCYCLES foe wlo. MO wp. 1» to 
cboooo from; * Chevrolet «arm Fords

Insyde Tyre:

life ot the enter rim eg.

Maxwell Motor Agency
* A r, CUM. Rea.

1*2* MAXWET.L CARS AND TRUCKS
IN STOCK.

ONE lift MAXWELL TOURING CAR.
only need as demonstrator Snap. 

ONE FORD. 1811 model, ehaia drive, 
tlrw good, has had the hoot e« eer*. 
$888.

We Sell AI emit* Lubricating Pet# te 
Fit Any Mahs of Car. Truch or Traetor 

GAR REPAIRS. OILS. 
Repair work under the management of

TOM COLLBY.
7181 688 Bar St.

Night Fheee 1881L.

held effect* 
moral* Phoae *883. 
Werwheew 7*1 ~

1176 Tatw Street.

1111 WEARS ST.. ABOVE COOK ST. 

PMONB 7170.

Fagg & Murdoch
Automobile -nd Marine Gas 

Engine Repairs

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

ICWlUHl,
STAND, in food condition, bust 11

In. Room 71. Balmoral Hotel, at 16 
a. m. or i y. nt. _________ lf-8-l*

ENAMEL ANI» hRXHS FULL SIZE BED.
spring and mettre*. Just Ilka new. the 
let $24.68. Island Exchange, 747 Fort 
Street. ÎIÎiLT

EXCHAMUK— House and lot. Victoria, for
property of equal value*In Weetmlnater 
Phono 2836R. —

Night Phoew «8*1 and 8SI8R.

Jy2i-4

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Night Repairs for Truck» Our Specialty 

741 Ftogard Street.
Dor Phew# 818. Night Phono 16HR

EN LARO KM FNTS—Secure ova! frame 
with convex glass at 718 Yatw and w\c

KLECTRJC VACUUM CLEANERS far
rent by day o- wash; we deliver and 
fetch them. Fox A Mein waring, elec- 
trtdsa* Phone 8811. 12

FOR SALE—28 second-hand bicycle» at 
$70 and $28 each, at 881 Johnaoa Strwt.

138. _____________ M l
FOR SALB- SIx

P"
of furniture, ci

________ ___ cottage rented
829 Broughton Street U

South Turner Strwt. and lot 
40x118. fruit and shads trow; 
within 18 minutes1 walk of 
poet office; $888 cash, balsaca 
arranged. .

NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL— 
At 13.888. e eem for table. ». 

n cottage, with full haw- 
it nndlet 48x138. modern 
renlencw: *888 cash, bal

ance arranged Muet be *4d 
*t one# to clew sn wtat*

NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL— 
At *1.888. n «-room, modem 
eoltage. with good haaement 
and lot 48x181; modern con
veniences; term# arranged to 
suit, taxes light.

• GOOD 
ACREAGE

—..... BUYJL . .. . _____ ^

** ACRES, within flee mUw at 
the city, portion under culti
vation. large ameunt of pood 
land and frontage on a good 
rwd Price only *4.888 e*d 
the terms way.

• ACRES, near Btk Lake and 
Cordova Bay. All good land 
and spring crook running 
through It Several Aerw 
cleared and meet of the bal
ance la way te ele*r. Small 
house and ham* Prion, oa 
term* *1.888.

II* ACRES, on the Wwt Seen-
Ich Rwd. nwr Royal Onh. 
Practically all under cultten- 
tten. Frrvitaxe on pored rood.
Gïivss.f.rmïïs

FOR SALS—Gent'a Cleveland bicycle, 
good condition, cheap far cash or on 
term* Phone 54S7R.JyS*-12

FOR SALE—Dining room suite and kit 
ehen range; no dealers. Phone 4142K.

Jy»»-u

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

]|l<-im Gnk Bay Awe. Pkupo 8844 
Ex-Llewt. H. L. Row. Promoter 

Loto Workshop Officer R.A SC. (M.T ». 
Twenty-five Y core Expertooe* 

MeLaughlio Bulch Factory Expert.

If Y
'on Are iSS■ticular. Try Ik

FOR SALE—Flrat-claae counter eae-. mlr 
unacretched. 8 ft. 4 

----- AHL"
eg door#, un 
Pkooo *844R

FOR SALE—Twm h«gew and Imy. Vic
toria Junk Agency, 1114 Wharf Street.

Jy2»-13
____ ______ _______________ .. JSfl-i . .

worth cycle. In excellent condition. *68. 
IMS Fern Street._________________ Jy21-I2

; FOR KALE—Highland uniform, sultahte 
! for fancy drew balle. , Apply Box 21», 

Time*.  |jr**»H

AUTOS SIMOHIZBD

bargain. $388. Phone 8848L 1834 Am
phlon Street.)!» »

Used Car Bargains

STUDBBAKER I. wven-paeaenger. late 
model Thle car haa hsu-n ue^l hut 
very little and la equal to new A
reel bargain at .............................. $1.444

CHALMERS 4. starter and light*, all 
good tires and in perfect order. A
snap at................................ ................

HLTDSON,ROADSTER. 1812 modal A
anap at ..................................................

FORD TOURING. !»!• model, with 
ellp covers and shock absorbera. A
real snap at .................................... ■ *tse

FORD TOURING. 1817 model. In per
fect order . .. .................. ............. • I»®*

HVPMOBILB ROADSTER. In ««H** 
der .............. ....................... ...................

H, Moore
Phone 188$. • 17 Tntw St.

-LL

Cur. of Tntw nod Quadra St* Storage 

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.

OPEN EVENINGS 

EXCEPTIONAL BAROA1NR

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET CAR. 1»3* 
model This car haa only been uwd 6 
months and haa had the beat of cere 
Here's rouf chance to get a fine, roomy, 
economical car at a sacrifice Prie* 
$1.788. Easy term» ran b arranged. We 
will tnka jrour en» fh_Undo. - ,

CHItvnoLET. 5 sealer. late model. A real 
snap at *«$*. Terms can be arranged If 
desired.

FORD. 5-aeater. A great hey ut $388
FORD. 6-water. A nice running car Price 

only $425. Term* _ ______ _
STUDBBAKER. T-eeater. with uelf-atarter. 

etc Everything tn At order. Prie* unly 
• 47$. _ _ . '

STt'DEBAKER. $ «eater Olvue «way at

OVERl^bND. late model, l-smter; $1.18».

* We Can Arrange Kasy Terms 

We Take Care la Trade.

WE ARK EXCLUSIVE USED CAR
DEALERS.

AUTO REPAIRS STORAGE

MASTERS’ MOTOR CO. LTD..

Cor. of Tntw and Quadra Fla Phone ITS. 
Next Imperial OH Co. Station.

CARS WASHED AND SIMONUtRD. 
Cara Washed While Yen Walt. 

ISLAND SI MOM YING STATION.

W. H HUGHES. PHONE ms

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

I SIDE CAR fur solo. $28. Phone 2482-
Jy27-»1

‘Phone Your
Classified Ads

For the con
venience of elassi, 
f i e d advertisen 
The Times haa i»- 
angnrated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all tranaient classified 
advertiaementa will be abao, 
lutely on a caah-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice m*y phone in their Sds, 
and The Timea Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call fine the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and nt 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
ot The Timea office.

PHONE 1090

Shell Garage, Ltd.
HcUw of Export Repaire 
Phene 2482—87» View S*

Nash
Trucks and Care
Cow-Ten and Twe-Ten.

Elergitc lgh*e end alerter, 
«ntemath* locktng differ
ential The - "
far aH purpw
ever-rated truck -------
Priced, hut a sturdy true* 
et n moderate prie*

USED CARS FOR TRIP WEEK 
Here !• somethin* worth looking Into 

on Elgin Fix. alt good tire* a flee
car. ©oat 87.888 aew ..................... 11.888

1 Mei-nurhRe Master «. 1818 model, all 
rerd tirer ep«t MwM and humeur»
1n first-claw ^oodltlm ................. $2.188

Nash Fix. 181». In perfect condition, re
painted. all new tlrw A aeae for 
quick anle at 82.880

Perd Delivery, good body repainted. In
fine shape .............   $450

Nash Six. 1818. la geed order good
tlrw. etc ...............................................$2.4»«

Rueeeil Truck, tdenl for the farmer A 
give away at..........................................$468

Cay and Night Service
Gad and leek a rune A

Vender Cyclometer» ................ LOO 1.80
Mudguard* par pair............... 3 8# J JJ
Diamond Chain* .......................... KM KM
Leather Handle Grip* pair 48 3*
“ - lore with etam .... 3 88 188

FOR SALJR -Kewbeat. 28 feet; would make 
a w/e boat for tkr beach Causeway 
Boathouse Phone 3448. II

FOR FALK—Trunks, bookcase, book* Ap
ply morning», 1243 Richardson Street.

Jy*t-i*
FOR FALK—Farm wagons, dump wagon* 

wagons, democrat». buggies.raprvi* vv iieiuw raia.
dump carta. 1 her* plougk, harness, etc.
Apply Jehn McKay, 723 Cormorant St.

Jy*l-H
mtiHTrn»! Moved. pattMt.

---- ---- TetySte

GASOLINE ENGINE far anle. 1% her* 
power, elation ary. Armstrong Ere*.
114 Kingston Street. It

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

*41 Bastion St. Phene 8782
Buy er wll anything from • teacup te «

Like a continuous auction. Ne reaeeaa 
offer refused.

pels A Supply Store. *62-464
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from $18 88

Island Vulcanising and Cycle Works 
-i 88» Tate* Milt r---------------------- —M
THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle

repairs our specialty. Work 
»M Johnaon St Phene 736

laa Street, for cycle repaire. Prep.. 
W Darker Phone 632»,

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
•••I ( Toon KINDLING AN» SLA»»

Phone 896
Aud knee your ardwe delivered at 'em-e

Consumers Wood Co.

Millwood and Kindling
Prices Delivered Within Ot# Limite
stove length, per cord ........... Mil
Kindling, per cord ..........  f*-68
— ir curd ..................................*1.8*

ied Cook Ib with O.o «ud Sue 
Per Curd.

• CAMERON I.PMBwl» CA

Sidney Wood Yard
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ko 

wit water Good as fir cordweed. 
Phone 6478L for price*

F. T. TAPFCOTT. It

HOVUKHOLD FURNITURE, In good con 
dit tee. for wle. Apply •*• Vine Street. 
Clovrfdale. Jy22-U

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.
Round fumed oak extension table pad 

f chair* to match. $67.88; one 4-bel# 
cook stove. $11.88. and « gulden eek 
dining ihair* Iwtber seat* $48.

Ex-Corpl. Jones

B. C. Land & Investment 
Ageqcy, Limited

Times Special Tuition Ads.
KDUOATIOMAL

C. V. MILTON. Privet# tuttlen. Mat».
Latin, French, ate. Phone 6484. 47

EDUCATIONAL-FRENCH AMFBPKK- 
1BH—Bx.ertSennl advantage# fee deli
cate children and young poraona of re
finement. aironget the heal lH*wt ear- 
roundings All farm luxurtw; also hntb- 
lag. boating, fishing In calm water* m 
an Ideal locnlMy. 1-weona la FrepcK
Spanish, music and painting. French nsd 
English ceehlag. AjnIy Mwdamw 
Beutloon and Oonxnlw « Vera (ef Eer- 
deaux), * the White Horn. Seelh Salt 
Spring laleed. n»-4i

M11810

I#6 CONSIDERING plnito. phonograph or 
sewing machine, don't fail te call 131* 
Government Street. . 11

KITCHEN STtWS, 4 holw. with hot water 
connections, good condition, good baker. 
jrlcc $33. 446 Superior Street. JySiyl3

MALi-hABLB and steel rang*. $3.8» per 
week Phone 463» 7441 Government St

MASON A R18CH PIANOS wld on easy 
terms at 71 SYatrs Street.______________12

MASSIVE OAK DAVKNPORT. upholstered 
In reel leather, splendid condition; a 
bargain. $100. Island Exchange. 747 
Fort Street.  Jy21-I3

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted te yeur 
o|d wringers w 111 do the work Ilk# n*.w. 
Price, locksmith. 617 Fort Street. 12

OAK BAY JUNCTION—Dry
wt* under wear, hosiery, calidren'a wear 
and notion# Phone 7111._______  ah - W

ONE GERHARD HE1NTZMAN PIANO, 
had very little use a snap. $360 fash. 
Phone 1*46, or cell 3» Ontario Street
.___________ ___________________ Jy2«-I2

OAK LIBRARY 
drawer. $12.$#.
Fort Street.

TABLE, with large 
Island Exchange. 747

Jy33-lZ

A DRINK OF PURITY made from herb» 
and root* botanic ateet. hop ai* ginger
beer.----- -
Bev era go Ce.

1 TON FORD T 
Seed nil retRd. 
will wll $788.

____ _ .IM BM '
fine large exprew. body ; 

4lfR. Jy23-Sl

3-TON PACKARD TRUCK. In excellent 
condition, fitted with lumber trailer 
Price «L8M Or will sell truck end 
trailer separate I ) In ateck fur Immedi
ate delivery. 3-ten Packard truck, new.

THOS. PL1MLKT.

John Bartholomew 4 Sons
NlKLWCT* FURNITURE STORES, 

128- and 111» Fart SC 
Axmlaeter. Witten aad Oriental pre

war Carpet* Mantel Clacks i Ensues 
and French). Nordkelmer. Morris and 
ether Plane* general and aailqua Fur- 
allure, half price* Leek in at 111! 
- — Hatter than a picture obe»

;;r; «ni i«n

PRESERVING FRUIT—Buy It by the 
pound, not In fancy hose* Ooaneberrte* 
black and red currant* cherrlw. alw we" 
have daily shipments of new potato#* 
peas, beet* carrot* lettuce, cucumbers 
tomatoes, cabbage plants for Fail and 
Winter. Mal», brocoli plant* chrywnthe- 
mums delphiniums, fresh from the farm. 
The Farmers' Produce Store. 432 Johnson 
Street. Phone 2816.......................... ..............13

ES—Larneta* 12

Carlin Studio of Music : 
and Violin Shop
SIEE MAE r. CAPU .

1411 Rlehardwn BE< Below Government Hearn t____

jss.,*4 ssa-s®

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSU. 
748*6 Yatw Street. Spec lei terme durine

MANDOLIN, banjo. gulUr and plane lw- 
wna Mrs H. Attfleld. pupil ef 
Signer Magcnno. musical met rue lor to 
• Court of Italy. 12» Simeoe Street, 4f

bMuKtiLuL»U AND
8TEM0JRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOU Hit Onirau.l 
mr.-t HH.rth.nd, opewrUlns. b~ik- 
kMrtBf lhor«,fklr U«»l a *• Mkt- 
mill.n, printIfrkl. rben. ,7A.

FOR BALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

STETSON MATS and "Ne
Reg $» vnluw at any etera 
Frost * Frost. Wwt holme

it Street.
SPECIAL TO TOUR MEASURE SUITS

from $42.68 A real #n*p. A. H. LY 
Jobs* 1884 GpvernWient St. 1*

VENEER PANELS., rough and dranpod
lumber, window* deer* Interior ME. 
oak, m* City er country erdera raeedeu 
careful atteatloa The Moors-WkJtMng- 
tea Lhr C*. Ltd. S*wmlll Plewnnt 
Street, fact try. Bridge and HIHahla li

• ARCADIA" • HOME EXXOE. Wltk water- 
Iront and gae range attacheii. in AI 
order. $144 complete. Island Exchange. 
747 Fort Street. J>3313

PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—Just out.
' _________ *__________ all-12

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES—Lai 
stock tu choooe from. 7I« Tati 

PHON■ 4844 to have yeur suite > leaned 
and repaired. E. Hunt. 6*8 Jebasen
Street.________________ 1*

FINGER SEWING MACHINE SNAPS—I 
used machines to be sold at. hi* reduc-
tions 71» Tata*___________ I_______ _J$

1 SMALL GENTS' RAMBLER" ElGYcLs. | 
hardly been used, a map. $37.6». -lal- 

, and Exchange. 747 Fort Sirect. jyil-U 
1 SPECIAL—Coed singer hand sowing in a 
i china. ln_Al conditio* at 71» Tate* 12 
i HI XU EH BUTTONHOLE MACHINE, WMtk 

paw $300. going for $28, at 1316 Govern- 
ment Street.______ _______ -, _ II,

SNAPS—A number of box top machine»
te riear it prices wnglnr from $1 end 
up. Including Singer and White, at 718
»**------------------------------------------------------- y

«. INCH CANTING TABLE TOST BAND 
SAW AND BEl.l. I» r*%M 
. UkH. «III. IMkkd

_ HTML_________     JjUDl,
riV-VOLT, 14 h , mM«r. »•»,

r.kdork.A...k4- FHoh. :1‘* Jyi111
#T1 PHOHOOBAPH1 for l»1. okl, , HR-

111» Government. I»

STEEL RANGE
will sell cheap.

Jy2«-fï
A LARGE SIX HO!.!

and some furniture.
Phones 6667R

box top Machines at $iK $u. in. at 
1318 Oovarpment- _ »

BIG SNAP in uwd piano. 131» Govern- 
ment Street. 1$

EASY CAR Hi AGES from 816 68. fold n. - - . . N_ _____

Almost new mahogany ^a^erjFMs* 
with records and heScb. Cash 3888

ssrsjïr.- «M r..<- <,-."» s
lion Garden Gate ..... c. ...........81
y wing seul .............................................. SKH
Keel lab Baby Buggy .$17ET?,. ,1.1. IW ™.h.»k.T Ik.»-
f«»rort SL TTLDElUiiri row «Ilf

S-DBAWKR DHnp.HEAD KEWINO 
CiiiXE. light running, special. $2».

MA-

SEWING MACHINES for rent. 71$ Tate* i 
Including Singer. White and Raymond. ! 
Phono »3K____ _____ » 8

SOLID i H TRUNK, only
Island Exchange, 747 Fort IL

, ____________ jyun
SLIGHTLY USED DRuPREAD SINGER*. 

bip réduction». 1118 Government.____U
■ÀLE of used

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Between Colwood and Hdnev July 

15, auto top lover. Finder pleew Phene
HI. Dr. GaiWhe. |y2«-»7

LOST—Lady'# Elgin Wriat watch 
plraae return MSw I># Wolf. Y. 1 
Siekert Bldg.. Tntw Strwt. j2L?5

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED nt the U*a
__Mower Hospital, «I : < ormorunL_____ *7

i for Eeedeaux
..... ... .

LIT* -GO An---- -
French lea cream.

I
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Home P. R, Brown Brett 4 Ker, Limited •
Pemberton Building.

«M Pert Street. Phene lit.
*•** ■•Ute. Financial end Inner-

E. E. HeathPemberton 4 Son
Pert Street. Victoria. S. C.

Beni Estate. Plnaeelal end tea 
were Agents. 

Established lllf.

Teeming Bros., Limited 1Î12 Douglas Street

• ACRES. Feuih Saanich, only eight 
from City Hall, on n need 

J£«d. close to school and B C. 
Bim-tric. Th#re la a four-roani 
cottage, five scree cleared. l*a.- 
•ece can be easily cleared. This 
" » splendid proposition for say- 
ons contemplating going In 1er 
small fruits and poultry. Only 

easy terme
1 ACRES, south Saanich, close to 

"Inlevson Arm and near school 
end B. C, Electric, all cleared, 
young orchard, small house and 
barn; splendid for small fruits 
and poultry. Only |4,2fte, terms

6 ACRES, Royal Oak. just eft the

Cved rood, cfoee to school and 
C. Electric, nil excellent fruit 

land, five-room bungs low. two 
chicken houses, small fruit* ete. 
Only |«.1N. terms 

„ *£**•• n house, n lot or n form 
H will pay you to call at my office 
end get particulars of our listings 
Three motor cars y your servit**

SWINERTON Small Bungalow For SaleGORf'.E—S
hot a adwith bel 1112 Breed Phene lStd. ANDlight.

MUSGRAVEnm EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE».
DON'T I»BLAY BUTINO.

In our eatenelre list of homes 
throughout the city, we Invite In
spection end comparison with any
ether offering*
«!.«(*— INSTRUCTED by an Beet* 

•or*» client we offer what we easily 
concede, a* the most attractive 
end cheapest bar In the whole
of the Fairfield district. A bun
gs low heme of C rooms, com pris- 
gt entrance hall, reception and 
dining rooms en suite, open flre- 
Plece. panel and beam work,
herd wood fleers. Dutch kitchen. 
•II built-in effects. 1 bedrooms
with closets, both and toilet,
cement basement, tube. etc. Sltu- 
•*• In n district of high class 
homes and within easy access of 
the care and walking distance of 
the city. Terms of ll.TM cash 
end balance on mortgage at 1 
Peers. NOTE —The owner places 
sufficient confidence In this pre- 
perjy to accept only Interest en 
bis balance for S year* __ „

-IAMBS BAT BUNGALOW, 
title—S ROOMS, within a few 

minutes nf Parliament Buildings, 
modern In nil respecta. 1 bed - 
reAne. living end dining reams, 
basement. good garden. easy

•t.see ilew Is ewe of the
OAK BAY—*, Winch • 1C Fort Streetnorth HAKNHI» ROAD—* 

comfortable and attractive house 
of eight rooms, standing on Lot 
M ft * lie ft., with lane at 
and roar, space enough for tennis 
court. House contains four large 
bedrooms, den. first-class bath
room. interior well finished with 
bookcases, buffet, panelled walla 
beamed veiling, furnace, open fire
place. laundry tube and all »n®d- 
srn conveniences. Good g*r»ge 
with room above. Price I7.MA. 
or would exchange for smell house 
1» Oak Bay and cash equity.

Fairfield district—a modern.
well-built, well-planned hopes of 
' rooms, comprising reception 
hall with granite fireplace, large 
drawing room with sliding doors 
to dining room, nil panelled, with 
beamed ceilings: breekfget room, 
large pass pantry with numerous 
cupboards and bins light kitchen, 
cement hesiMrent. three large bed
rooms HoJbe piped for furnac*. 
loi «• ft. * lit ft . on paved 
et rest In good locality. PriceM.m.

OORdI DISTRICT—A five-roomed, 
well-kept bungalow, modern, 
standing on two lots Open fire
place. built-in buffet. cement 
basement, good garden with a 
variety of fruit trees and small

. fruits Price SI.SU.

taiws smell hall, livingRwa». »- - **--- A— withboth end toilet. S fine lots Ma OOROI Well-builtarckwpy Heeding POUR.ROOMED«♦n ard fen. ed. good view. MODERN BUN-• room* epee flroploee; 
redecorated throughout. a A LOWoff paved street' on Ash Street. 

»t. Lot ft7x.l2ft. 
Price 13.206.

Price »MSd. walls end chinacnlv lis pur lot). fries 12,ftps. Thin Is awith nail thisbungalow Can Offer ThisOAK ISAY hit chowcomplete with hot•m residence. Is full sine and cemented.hardwood fleer*water hooting. Lot Miltt end bocks to n lone. Lovely Home For
ft bedbuilt-In effect*

Only $4,700Fairfield—oeed•pending anythingUrgewith
clothes closet a

ftft.euu. Day 4 BoggsA FULLY MODERN. 7-ROOMED 
HOVdK. near Central Park and 
within the half-mile circle; house 
comparatively new end In first- 
class condition, consists of double 
entrance hall with oak pillars, 
nice large parlor, very bright and 
attractive dining room with 
built-in buffpt ; both these rooms 
have been newly decorated; good 
vised kitchen1, pass pantry with 
bins, shelves, glass cupboards, 
etc. : laundry with a good gas 
range : front and hack stairways 
finished In oak ; 3 very large, 
bright bedrooms with roomy 
clothes cloeete; hath and two sep
arate toilets; full cement base.

•s.ifte.Jam e, rat i III. ■— •»* 
modern cottage on n large log. 
Price 93.UUU. term*

■OLLTWOOD—ft-rsem. new and 
modern cottage, fireplace, ptped 
hr furnace, foundry tube etc : 
lot in garden and lawn; splendid 
merino view, only lft* feet from 
good beech Price M.SH. term*

FAIRFIELD-•-room. new end 
modern residence, complete with 
hot water heating, hard weed 
fleers, billiard ream wltb «re
place. beam celling* bnllt-ln ef
fects. 4 bedrooms, large let wHI 

garage and cement driveway; high 
location with fine marine ms.

Real Estate and Ii
OAK EAT- Phone 3ft.Beautiful •2ft Fort SLE. E. HeathWHk new"

1312 Douglas Street.with tab*
First fleerMoat

livestock and poultry.
(Ceetlnned).living ream, open fire-

ftea garden with oik ti
Here Is a Snapkitchen, built-in features. *ALK—1ft head horses ai 

Weighing 1.200 to 1.50ft |b*
tens* ftft.lftft.

I^»t «5* - imr. ' an utVn,h* P‘c,f,° Transfer. 137 Cor-ment with good furhscu.clot has III to a lane, nice lawn and gar- 
H»n. chicken house and run. Only 
first-class magerfal and workman
ship was put Into this residence 
and the house 1* as good to-day 
as when It was built This Is n 
good buy et $4.7ftft.

morsnt Street. ' 
FOR BALE—Team of he 

Iba. tall Randy’s Nui 
Avenue. Phone 23ft7.

OAK BAT
“A HOMB OF CHOICE.** 

WITH OUR INTRICATE INOWL 
BDOB of homes hi this district, 
we command this one of 1 rooms. 
Entrance hall with access te the 
rear ef the house, beautiful recep
tion room with heevy granite 
fireplace, dining room and den. 
nil built-in effects, panelled walls, 
beamed ceilings, fireplace, etc. 
HARDWOOD ri/OORB. HOT 
WATER HEATING. 2 bedrooms, 
double closet* bath end 3 toilets 
separate. 1 verandas and sleeping 
perch, full cement basement and 
stationary tubs; built on bunga
low lioee of exceptionally artistic 
design. Offered to-day far only

Phone 23ft7.Cory & Power •«.Tift-JUBT ON THE BORDER
OF OAYC BAY • « ACRES, within «!* miles of 

City Hall, nil cleared end In crop 
of wheat and" clover, crop about 
ready to cut -and worth easily 
3300. situated In flrnt-cless local* 
•*I. with good roads, water, sise» 
trle light, phene, oft* Price only

-This stx-roomed

Pemberton 4 SonWATERFRONT.•wet offering In this district. FHILWIN POULTRY PLANT.I mm quite sure yen hiTwe Phene* 1444 end ftftft l 1 ACES, on Portage It IftS-llt Moss SLJuet off Fhene 3131All Roby Chicks beaked uVto jWE HAVE A CLIENT who desires 
a small 4-roomed cottage, done 
In or near e car line. Will pay 
cash up to about |2,ftftft. Phone us

en either eld* sees Agents Young Cockerels beugkLIt centaine living ream, open fire Fort SL. Victoria, ». C.
ACREAGE.wells. OR SALE — Pedigree pw 

females and miles 
Johnson Street, or Phone «34S.

your Haling.celling; Dutch kitchen with nil SAANICH- Term* 1-2 cash.
Acreage

IF TOU ARB LOOKING for n Mock 
of about 1ft acres ef good lend 
close to the city, which con he 
weed for raising or growing any
thing you w*nt which has a‘.meet 
•very kind ef soil known la this 
district, plenty of fruit tree* love 
ef timber for ordinary purposes, 
good water, ete, WE HAVE IT. 
and can deliver It at the sa rood - 
Ingtv lew prl«e ef 123ft per aero. 
If you are latereeted. we will he 
glad to show you this lead by as

jySl-.fSeme ef this balance 1, 2 sad 2 years at «%.twe nice bright with
all fin

WANTEDExcellent Buylehsd la white YOTTR HOUSE INI) FURNITURE 
SHOULD BE INSURED.

LET US QUOTE YOU RATES
MI8CELLANEOUSnear cedar hill. •t.ftftft. ON REASONABLE TERMS, 

will buy e modern 7-roem house, 
situate In the district of Quadra 
Height* The building has an 
«scellent exterior appearance. The 
Inside Is In good condition end In 
particularly well laid out. There 

eceptkm hall, large living 
" lighted, with fireplace, 

are between this and 
room which Is excep

ts*. panelled and well 
.he kitchen and pantry 

iplete In every detail. There

This but ACRES. IMPROVED I ACRES FOR |f,IM. 
ft ACRES, within the 4-mlle circle, 

ef which 1 acre Is cleared and In 
paetnre and 4 acres In bearing 
orchard of apples, pruaes. pears 
and cherries, together with rasp
berries. loganberries currents and 
rhubarb. There la a good ft* 
roomed bourn, with basement.

cleared, rest In timber, bat quite Yes, There's a Reason 
TSÏ* Mrs. Wardale

T%. Mm. with . HntatlM whe wilt 
•All Art hur «nrthinr Ulw. «mu'

-»•« hove te speed anything Price lift*

CWINERÎ0N
AND

MUSGRAVE

W« RAVI CLIENT l*hts« hr
Real Estateslidlniper up te Sift ftftft. end w. wui be the dining

$&00 Per Acre /J* Insurancebut rsfuea te give saw
telephone information Wha tea ever peeking beuee. good well ef water.
This offer Is only good for a few else city water laid en. Impie- 

mente, tools end season's crop In-ANNUM FOE ft YEARS A. W. Jones, Ltd. Is a breakfast room or dsn. Wlneh Building. ftftft Fort Street DON'T HESITAT!rtutted tn above price. 9ft «.ftftft 310* If you
Dr?.-ro1 f* wtu #C*,J *nd effer”1*current

Kr7,„,2L,*"m‘ ,""d
rooms with large closets and linen 
closet, bathroom and toilet with 
best of fixtures; basement la full 
Mss, cemented, with extra fine 
furnace, wash tub* The let. 
which is Six 12ft. Is fenced end hex 
seme particularly fine oak shad* 
trees, the sell Is ftret-clee* We 
consider this property an excep- 
ttonally good value. Reasonable 
terms upon application. Exclusive

was paid for this property. MustDO YOU WANT S little feur-roemed 
BUNGALOW rises te car He* 1 
bedrooms, both and toilet. em*|t 
let. we have ewe which le e mart -

F»4M mihe sold en account ef lll-heelth.

ACRE, within 2 with
barn for ft heed.

shed ftftxSft. New Method Cleanerswithin a few mleuteq ef car.Indefeasible
Price, on easy term* 31.ftftft.of ftl.tee. with ftftee Furnished House in 

James Bay
t-ROOM. FURNISHED HOURS 

In James Bay. close te Beanes 
Mill Perk; lot ftSslZT. with fn.it

For Sale—Special Snap “L* T,‘" »y~l. Orn Whit. LWA. 
PfeeMng a.nd Repairing Well Den*

I Phans 3«ft.

balança arranged

Carlin RealtyB. G. Robinson 4 Co, OAK BAT DISTRICT.
MODERN. 6-ROOMBD 

LOW, built-in features, 
cemented basement, ta 
annum, fully modern, 
furnace, clnee to Oal
line. 11,000 cash, bala___
range. Exclusive agents 
mediate possession.

Coast Builders and EDISON. Vlctrolj 
wanted. «42 F or other good m, 

rt.__Phene Tift4.
^HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIEsT

M2 Bastion St.
Buy or sell anything from
Lika e continuous luctloa.

311 Ji Building Brokers, Ltd. lot 41x123,trees, chicken bouse» #**; 
mediate prweeeeton. Prlro 
eulek sale, M.ofts. wh*’ 
nil the fittings "end 
Terms arranged.

Charles F. Eagles

native sa the ground wttl gladly ftftft Union Bank Bldg.
furniture Phone 57ft*.If you ere putting off the

until Fall yea1
■ k* ---- -* k.WAmaking a

N* reasonablelaw prtcae by Fail will he aft
Homes Below Cost

BURNSIDE ROAD, close I 
roomed sem»-bungalow. 2 
rooms downstair* front roe* 
open flrejilavr large «-«-meet
mekL «U modern ceuvenH
lot tft*237. good out h
chicken house: good lecetia 
bargain et »3.3ftft. term* 

SHOAL BAY—•-roomed, m

Value Extraordinary offer refused.H. G. Dalby 4. Colftft Seywerd Bldg Phone ftUI

•*« View. Opp. Spencer** 
MONEY TO LOAN.

ft lftft—IN THE MANCHESTER 2ft ACRES Sell YourBuy Now ROAD SECTION. FOR
ef (he Burnside II.lftft. Clothes to91.ftftft TO M.Mft. on improved prosed Douglas Street. A healthy QUARTER MILE FROMdietrlct (ft Tit* la Cfoee te three -Alt fttceptleanlfy 

four-roomed eett Shaw 4 Co,ir lines, the Centeanleft Moths-H»r* is e bui
Richmond Hoad and near tiyou. HOT Wa* B C Electric ‘ STATION 

This is ALL BOTTOM lend 
excepting shout 1 acres of 
sloping hillside suitable for 
fruit growing. It Is all 
timbered. The Electric 
Railway track goes through 
Lh* corner ef. it so that 
weed, can be shipped out at
i hr \erv lowest mil tn hs'-
Ing a spur put In for load 
Ing The wood alone should 
pay for more than the total
• oat. On terms ef lift*
• ash.^balance ft. 12 end II

:n HEATED. for highest pries*IUha It cental ns ti 
n living room with 
kitchen, end both i 
There Is a large be 
drained. Tbs 1st U 
with chicken runs
frais* “ -

WE KNOW THESE YALÜI WILL Buyer will call byAPPEAL TO ANY PROSPECTIVE UNFURNISHED HOUSES appointmentbathroom, all la beautiful cos-PURCHASER. Victoria's SeUetdittos.good reception room, fell LOW RENT—«14. «22. «3ft Prim 
nue. 7 rooms. 9 U. Apply B. 
lftlft Bread Street.

Ward rob*dry tub* extra toilet lu bees meat.
•ad-head.< with fireplace), dining room 

With fireplace>. have pnpeltlag 
and beaming of superfine finish 
and workmanship Every man
ner ef built-in effects In these 
rooms, also downstairs there are 
sewing room, bright wide kitchen, 
separate bath and toilet ; wpetalr* 
three large airy bedrooms with 
clothes presses and linen cup
boards; full cement basement, 
stationary tube; good let. This is 
the best home In this district. 

.Price 9«.ftft«. term*
9T.3M.

«$•2—NORTH PARK ST, near the 
corner of Quadra Street. « min
utes* walk to the City Hall. This 
Is n splendid 6-room cottage of 
pleasing appearance, has e high 
full basement ; let Mxlftft of ex
cellent garden soli. Lot alone la

and many ether built-in featui Jan n ».T.nni. MM utt ut
City and Suburbanwawntgav rarcn bargain— THE BIGGEST FURNITURE 

VANS (motor) in town, ch>
The Safety Storage Co.. Ltd.
Night phone <2»»L. ___________

T*.» RENT—With option of pilrchaee. flve- 
roemed cottage. Victoria West, fully
modern.__ Phene I lftft. J> 21-15

4-ROOM KD HOUSE to rent, on Stevenson 
Piece. Phone Stanbrook a Bakery. 127*.

MOVING6-room-d bungaloi
WANTED-Oldwater laidonventences. Homes lust outside the city limits, with 

large loL with logons, ræoberrles 
and other small fruit* Term* 

e*ah end belnncs monthly.

J. Weaver
Reel Estate end I ream no* 

Pbons ftSSft. 19ft Pemberton Bldg.

Phone 4»7 Platinum.sad Jewell'ery of ever 
ll,P?/^#e* Price» an<

within a (•' yards of t*ke. deep tien.te etetloa and
• 2. ftftft- Qov * ®t- Phene lfft!land, WITHIN IS MINITTES* RUNalvei*. OF THE CITT-

SHAB’NlOAN LAKE FARM Carlin Realty
hone 718. •■!
•t s»y addree*
-Rangea, stovi

with % acre ef
Waterfront. 14 acre* good lend. I a ad m garden and orchard. This Cycleeasily property te Ideally situated and Will cellgood six-roomed bungs MRS. M. F. CARLIN Jy2*-iftAll city convi

WaN’TBD-low and outbuilding* IS BEACH DRIVE—7 rooms. JIS0. Day A 
Boggs, ft2ft Fort Street. Phone 30.

House ftftft!. heaters;$3.3ftft ith. Including la- Phone lîl'ft.Boggs, ft 2ft Fort Btreet. Jack's Store Store.
Bagshawe 4 Co, ROT AI. FINANCIAL CORF. FOUR ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE

Apply lift! Yates Street. >ytl-lft
*im••«-•Il B. C. Permanent Bldg.•ft.ftift SIX-ROOM. MODERN W. E. McIntyre. Local Mgr. furniture.HOUSE sad 1 V> acres ef lend.

Close in Snapfruit tree* small fruits and gar- FURNISHED HOUSES «*"■ ui Phene
4nw from ettr on gnod reed miscellaneousHOUSE TO RENT Henry Street, end fur- 

ntture for sole. Phone ftT3»L. J>2T-lft 
|*0 MONTH—Pleasant and comfortably 

furnished cottage, every modern con
venience. Call lift! Mason Street, 
above Cook. Jy22-lft

Truly this laFor the Home Seeker HELMCKEN STREETDo You Want • bargain. modern bungalow, basement.
Southall—The Stove Kingfti.eee—fix a CHI l c 32.50ftGriffith Co. Saanich Acreage • l.Oftft cash, balance on mortgage.One of the best fruit grot

Ing propositions en the Island Mt fort «MM.Timber I*nd* ranging from mil- «5QI-IMAI.T— J..t o.Utd. Ik. tit,111*, I, a —-II —1. — ■  Iftl-lft«I m MW r i«nua. r«n|in| ifntn n
lions or small workable limita bearing fruit trees Big stock oflimit* well situated. 9 room* 

modern bungalow, on ever half- 
acre let. fenced, and np-tn-dnte

CoulUT house « sect tonal) for ftftft 
irds Price 94. ftftft. terme or-

6-ROOMBD HOURS to rent, kitchen rani 
lino and other furniture. In good corn 
tton. Dll CsledAnle Ave. Jy23i

■ew and needPhone lftft*.Farm Last or Acreage •f the lending makersABOUT TWELVE MILES FROMTerms arranged. Ws takeCampbell BrosGood I .ota near Cad hero BaV Hotel CITY—Comprising lh trod* makecells te It any range.which 7ft acres ere under cultiva- move andTimber Cruising 7Surveying 6 ROOMS, on Fowl Bay waterfront, fur
nished. except linen. Apply 42ft Vsncou- 
ver Btrect.Jyls-ii

:se—oak BAT. SARATOGA If It s te de withtimberedhelenceAVENU Phone 3474.mighty fine Call lft07 Government St.For Sale ilcken house*, good born. year
Southall's stoves satisfy.A<<*ideat. Automobile or The majority Ishardwood lx MONTH—Pleasant and comfortably 

furnished throe-roomed cot tat 
Ryan Street, near Oakland*
Phone ftUOL.

Marine? HAPPY VALLEY THIS TWO-RTORY, NEW AND
Modern « room house, with
in s mils ef City Hall, for the 
upset price of 94,2ftft, on terms. 

BAT STlkBBT—,-rc.m bunffalnw. 
full basement end fully modern; 
price 12. lftft.

SOUTH SAANICH—Juet off paved 
reed. 24 acre* of first-class sell, 
price 92ftft per acre.

floors, panelled built-in roJl.ALB KVKR TWHKRE P.rlor B.„.and close to beeek.Ilsctrlc Ry.
Price Iftftft per sera School
ranged, ft per cent inti Jy2ft-1«A Nice Heme "IRENE1l-BOOM HOl-ae. !>,w. *111.,„„

E.t.t., off gu.tr. hi, lot. fruit 
>ou*'- ••e.ll.nt soil. 91.450, terms.

^A****'^ HOUSE. ; rooms, stable 
Road* .k*rre !mn*’ K*iu‘melt
Ômm: prlc* —

fee only ll.sftft.If so. • entent floor, concrete foundation “•king, «uns n specialty. Phone Slftft. Room 3. |flWANTED TO RENT—HOUSESwlU try agd please yen. and stationary tube 1» Laagley »*
Arthur ColesIs equail te anyth I

CORNER STORE, with living rooms, big 
lot. fast * rowing dlwtrtct. for rent or 
sale, or will trade for small heuse R. 
B. Purnnett * Co.. *•• Pemberton Block.
 ~Jy-l-«3

offered at from |7. te •».•••
Jacob Aaronson’s

•mCOKD" **» A TO** 
111 Johnson Street. Fkene 11

Highest cask prices paid for ski

Do net fell to
Gore 4 McGregpr, Ltd TeL «C. Iftftft Breed SL

E, White 4 SonsJ. F, Beiben TWO ADULTS want to rent five or eli-
roomwl, modern, furnished house. Kind
ly state address and rent. Box 312. 
Times. • Jy21-14

Chancery Chamber* 10» Pemberton Block.Strickland, Swain 4 
Patrick "

TeL Slftft. trunk* valise* beet*•1ft YtLangley SL, Victoria. mends and jewelry, »tr.SOMETHING SPECIAL. IN 
BUNGAIaOWS.

HIGHEST PART OF TOWN—A 
beautifully finished and attractive 
1-roomed bungalow, prsvtlcallr 
new. built-in fixtures, panelled 
and beamed, thoroughly modern 
throughout. If you wish e high 
location the house will please y su. 
Price 9«.ftftft

VERY ATTRACTIVE BROOMED 
BUNGALOW, fully modern, nice 
large drawing room; let Iftftxlftft; 
everything in best style. Will sell 
with furniture and electric range 

■ ‘ Mrod^ Price, without furnl-

Robert Grubb
Me hen Block (Over lftc. Store).

1113 Government StreeL

HOUSES FOR SALE
FURNISHED SUITES

Douglas and Johnson.CHEERFUL APARTMENT. -Phone ISOftX
*________________________________ JX2L14

LELAND APARTMENTS—One furnished 
suite. Phone «137.

it* Ii L. w,.. 3.roome <1 Urge). * comfort
able little home with good garden and 

£•«•- -M«r r
only 31.46ft caah. clear title, low taxe* 
Would consider an exchange for ft or 6- 
roomed house with some cash. Apply 
J. Morison MsclAechUn. Stobart Bldg., 
Tates St. Phone 7116; residence «316R.

Some Good Buys del Agent* Nice Oak Bay Home KSTUMNhuStep Right In UULD1SM » KUHN1TURSNXCHANGS
lftlft Dougins »L Phene 6ft»7. l«*l GetJyS3-14 •«•ft.furnished frontBUNGALOW. FURNISHED «-ROOM HOUSE- 117ft Yates St.buffeL acres, fenced, all rood sell.lft-ROOMEDMODERN. HOUSE. out. ftft apple tree* ftftft small HOUSLTCELrliiG KOOMSJyJQ-ftSwithfir fleer* plp»d for ft fruit ti 4 chicken houses. EIGHT HOUftEft. 6. 7. Used Tents

1» deed Condition.

One lftsUxft. with fly.
One llxlftxl.
One l.xftftxt. lft on.
One lslftxft%, with fly.

A complete stock ef new 
Teats and Camp Furniture 

always on head.

cement basen.*nt, living laying hens, lftft pullets. will be COM FOR T ABLY VuRN ISM EDmailed walls. ------------- —------ ---  ----------housekeep
ing room», modern conveniences, charges 
reasonable.-------------------u------ •« —*-------

laving next month, ft young pigsFOWL BAY Marine view. effect*heilt-lnwithlet is x 136. rabbit* Tbs propertyIs • Is en a main road, close te schoolbaaei it. garage, large let. Jy»»-«ldecorated ant 
ill sised^fot*

and tranepertatle*•*-♦••—WlTf-HKLL Price 33.2H,STREET.A COSY COUNTRY Hi DELHI HOTELFOR SALE—House with 3 . «17 Yates Street. Under
new management. Cleaned and decor- 
• led throughout. Bedrooms end light 
housekeeping suites. Moderate teima 
b. Bhelton, proprietor. «;

3 FURNISHED HOU8|KIBPIN(i ROOM»
near l>,iuel»s Ntreet Kir» I4.ii

rooms and pen- 
Ith chicken houses 

; lot 60x1ftft. good 
ftft* Flnlayeon Av».

room* both ns 
open fireplace. |1.«M—etlDACDXA A, A. MehareyPARK.about 3 écran ef and large woodshed

built-in feature* furnace.Price U.1H iyftft 2>« ••-ft Say ward Bldg.COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM
» —OAt .HAT - j-mnit,TAGS, with both a*d telle* esd FOUR ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW 

prettily situated off Maanlch Road, close 
in quiet neighborhood, nice lot In gar
den; price 31.366. 1100 cash. Box 27* 
Times for further particular* 26

near Douglas streev Fire Hall. Phoneera buogdlew.4 lots ftftxlftft each. choice residential 63VR. Jy 14.41,beamed, panelled.
Heisterman, Forman 4 

Co. ♦
•ftft View SL. Union Beak Bldg

HomefOur SpecialtyOF LAND, withlftft ACR1 FURNISHED ROOMS•3.6ft*-BUNGA LOI ft room* both.
pantry, fireplace. FURNISHED BEDROOMS,large basement.
flat garden. *18 Pandora Av*chicken water, ventral board If desired. Phedft 1131R. B. Punnett 4 Co, A CHAKMINO I.ITTL» HOME o, 

4 rooms, with an undisturbed view 
•f the Gorge waters; the houes Is 
exceptionally well finished and 
has large open fireplace, t* acre 
lot. 91.ftftft.

4 -ROOM COTTAGE, with modern 
conveniences, 4 large lets, eacep- 

• Mousily good sell, in a good local
ity. cleee te c^r, tft,ftftft.

within nt-mllsL. U. Conyers 4 Co. I-IVE-ROOMED MOOSE for ■■!., on- ftlnr, «»'■_______________________
SÏMk£»”TÎ ’SoTT,', Ji? ROOM!

1*00 cash. Box 373. Times for particu '

Jy3«-ift•ftftft cash.
walklm SEND*•7-3 Pemberton Block.••• vie, or suitable31.7ftft*—COTTAGE, 6 for light Phene «zftlL.near High School and •lftft ■' ( ilIVi»cash handles. STATIONERY.

RENT—-Fut nlshod and neUen* Ml Adeney. Fhene ;• - a ^ • »vtii » 1th
of kllehen- Pairfield. 

>>tx- * Jyftft-ll
FIREPROOF STORAGE. ;ratlng and »hip 

ping. Hudson Bros, the furniture re. 
movers. 117» Yates Street, and 721
Courtney Street, Phone HU jf

J. Morison Macfachlan
Stobart BldgVery Fine Semi-Bunga

low in Fairfield
Another Good One

•-BOOMED. FULLY MODI 
® WOUSlLwIthle five minute 

peat office, bwilt-ln feeti

Yet so St. Olf AND FOAXDImmediate Revenue
S 1-9 ACRES, geed lend, nearly 

■ader cultivation, city water; 
roomed bungalow, large be 
garage, chicken hewpee end ell 
kwUdlwge good orchard mm 
fraite and garden Stock lae«W 
cow* horse, pigs. cA ‘ 
keys, dock* all Imp] 
machinery. Price I

Phene 719S. Tl.e City Brokerage SURPRISE—Please cell or Tel. 3ft7* If you 
•re open to purchase residence. You 
will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It is exceptional Wendell 
B. Shaw A Co.. 31» Central Bldg , mem 
Victoria Real Efttat* Exchange and * Rs-
lurnad" Prof anri RiiiImm li.n . A —

T> BOARD for bu»ln< Yates6«rdett Ave. »«»9R jylft-34A. T ABBEY.Eight Booms ïïire ROARp—Per lsdy or gentle-ftftft Union Bank Bldg.Hot Water Heating localityHardened Floors oPbene 2157ftsad Buelneae Men's Ass.
Buy From Owner TO LET—MI8CELLANIOUOReception Hell et 93ft

ACHEAOEDen with Flreolnce 0TOHAO»—Concrete•1.26ft.Laundry tn Basement a COOK. »lft ViewOWNER IN ENGLAND.
ms. ns bis attorney, te sell hi* 
excellent six-room house la beet 
pert ef FAIRFIELD. Lerge 
ingieoock. hall apef-e* three bed
room* two living room* kitchen, 
pantry, cement besemesL far- 

. nece. PRICE ««.ftftft.
Easy terms arranged If duel red.

P. O. BOX 17ft. VICTORIA. B. C

aA FULLY modern «-boomed SPECIALISTS—Our desire and your de-IETH QUADRANEARWell situated, cleee In. near the LIVESTOCK AMD POlHOUSE, with % mt si re Is to give end it satisfaction.« Lets together. can give you reli advice and "many
■ UT TOUR HA'R, V. Winch 4 Co., itd. oflerings In farms and a< (Saanich.BsiirmI LeU together. Mevhoeln . or sp-Isti

A. S. Barton, Wise 4 Co. Shaw A Ce.. *1* Central BldgBuild log. ftftft Fort Stroet. A SNAP.A,L Mitchell
»ue w k vu., — i - v rnirai , met
Victoria Real Estate Exchange and

a. c. Prof, and Buelneae Men e CaI| Alt!!i«l IÀTWARD BLOCK.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD§. ltftftL

Tinn-T
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; Tiities Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
ELECTRIC TREATMENT"4------ —--- - - ELECTRIC TÏ

uusmess and ProfessiosaJ 
Directory (Continned)

BATHS
iTAPOK BATHS — Mmhk«. chiropody.

elect rolye'e. Sir# Borner. »SI port St 
»*►*«- sirs. i «V

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

7f « Fort Sir#**

We Oo Renoir» 
Phene ISM.

T. H. Jones 
A Co.

Spècial let# In 
HlghyUleee Bejt 

1 Cere. Toy Car
rie «ee. Go-carte. 
Tvj Maters and 

Bulk lea .
. .«•torts. B e.

_____ _ RATH are a aw re
tor pain of all kind*. rhetunaUnm. 

neurit le goitre. peraJrsl#. eye 4lee naan, 
ear dleaseea. eta. See the «ifart. R W
Archer. SSI Pert Street. ST

ENGRAVERS

PLUMBING AND HEATTNO

U AN AM AI MNUhAl AM. Stencil Censer
•■«I Heel It>f4*«r. Gee. Creother. SIS 
Wherf Street Uiiird Poet Offien

Jhisvfv enghaVimj.—Rea-iw
rut A Times Ae era «tea I
Phene SSSS.

EXPRESS
I- P. ASRST—Bagenee - and freight 

collected, checked e«J shipped furniture 
removed, reaaoaable rate#; SC Bin In 

-Imperial and Canadian arm lee 1SZS 
Cernes» Street. Fairfield. Phene SSSS

PISH
A A. VMUMUMAPUv. LIU—r 
try. frail and te#et»Pie» SSI 
tee Sc Phene Hi .—

BARRISTERS
MJNLOF * FOOT.

Bar Met era. Solicitor#. Nntarlen lU

ROTA SCOTIA. MANUTOBA. ALBBBTi 
AND B. C. BARR 

SII-1S Ba>aeM BMr Victoria. BC 
Phone SIS

•ATR1CK J. SINNOTT. barrister and 
enlkiter. 60S B. C. Permanent Lean 
Bldg . Victoria. B. C. elS

.
BLACKSMITHS

I R TODD. TSS Johnson Street General 
blacksmiths and horse ehoetne. IT

BOOKS

Tut aLAk.il A AU A.
Deevlhe. prep, kei
Any teak uchrtiwl

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING m hwUdtnn or. repairs. Phene 
171* Rocfe v eneelalte T TMrkell «7

FLORISTS
HHOWN .H X 1CTOR1A M HSKKIBS, LTD. 

«II View Street Floe let Phenes IMS 
and IM, «T

•TOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing * 
Heating Co.

ISAnaiNFKATR a. st. « sooner or ee
•M Mlambine Ce.. ISIS Tales SL 
074 and 4SI7X

BIOCMING—-Jet
me BTTL

W. r meniisb * tu-rn
Renting. Fall line of lunnll 
BBI> *71 CVrn*«wmnl Ot4»t r**7T

r j- Nutt, sis Yates mnet
and heating Phene SSff.

pnaaee l|*t aed INIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.

FURRIER
I vRtam. MtAu. H«aneet prKe far me

far me «ior»r*«m»» *• ttBT.
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY—We take all 

fur work at summer prices. You cap

Ky for it when required. At Jahn 
•Uere. IMS Oak bay At* Phene 
Mil. «7

iUKM JUKE MOVERS
ALWAig HATlAFACTVbS—Memo* 

Carter Ce. Phene in: offH
Fort. Ferait era. ptaaea. hnggnea. >

ALWAYS RELIA ULB—Mcllwnlne Brea 
furniture and plane me vine. Phene IN 
It re phone 7»St 111 Tates «T

THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT imeter 1 tn 
tews, cheap rates The Safety Storage 
Ce.. Ltd. Phene 491. Night shea* 
ISIIL 4T

MOV* TyUR FUKN1TVBE »RI 
meter: prlcee reason e Me. Pa
Tranenert. Phene 1MB ee ITIlk

eed rentrée ting. 
Johnson Street.

X1CTUR1A PLQMBING CO. ISM Pel 
Elmer phneea sees end UUL

ML Bathe, hollers i

RAZORS SHARPENED
JHK SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO 

Blades sharpened better than new. Itll 
Government, neat I* Boek of Commerça 
Meure » ta • p.m.. Saturday I am. et

NEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HERBBT GIVEN that lit 
Accordance with an Amendment to the 

Towiuute Proportionate Allotment 
Act.1 paused at the last ►eealvn of the 
legislature any pernon holding an agree
ment for sale from the Crown In respect 
to the purchase at Auction of Town or 
City Lot# or lands within the eite or 
nuburb of s town payment for which 
hog net been mode In full end who 
wishes to obtain o proportionate allot
ment of such land In consideration of 
the moule# * tread \ paid must die appli
cation In that respect bn or before the 
lift day of September. 1S20, on Which 
data the privilege of obtaining a pro
portionate allotment will cease and any 
person In arrears of payment under an 
agreement for sale an aforesaid falling 
to make application a# stipulated will 
thereafter be debarred from taking ad 
vantage of such privilege and will bt 
subject to the fulfilment of the termi 
°f the sale and the provlsIonF of the 
Lend Act' governing overdue purchaa< 

*« connection with which specie, 
attention Is drawn to the notice appear
ing in the current Issue# of this paper.

cran r nadbn;
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Department of Lands.
Victoria. JH. C\. May 6. IBM 

I  Ne. B7M.

REPAIRS

k LOCKLBT—Builder and contractor, 
alteration# *sd repair#, etore aod offke 
Xlttlaga 12k* Eeaulmalt Roa.d Phone

,E.Tuck&B. Brandson
Hu I ike i ». 
Contractor#. 
Cabinet Maker# 
a nd Carpen tere. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
1TSS Conk street.
Shop Phone S41. 

Re# Phone <4 7IX. 
Price# Reasonable. 

SMiafaction Guaranteed.

EVANS O U K K K,N
Returned Soldiers Builders. Altert- 
' ion# end Repair#. Furniture Work 
shop. ll*i Quadra. Office. IS! Pom-I 
i «rion^ Bulldiag. Phones. !•••. **«• or

Victoria Baggage Cd.
FURNITURE OUB SPECIALTY.

Otva Oe a Trtai

Old lilts made *KI3T 
to Look Like

New wew
"TSSîêtï"
Cor. Fort : il 

Broad Sta.
Ptmoo iTtS

WE 00 ODD JOB tub

HANDYMAN
Pa lot lee. Reef 

Werk. Pesetas. 
Booaa Repair# eta. 
Free Beil* a tea 

Phase 4714.

B. CALEY
SAW FILING

VICTORIA TRUCK A EXPRE
I»S«. Ill Tales. Furniture, olaoeo. bag

Ki# and general werk of all klads
lor and horee tracka 4T

SAW* FILED, ectaaora kai«ea aed lee* 
enarprued. Geo Huffman. UM Douglas 

«T

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SCAVENGING

felSUOND HAND DEALERS
R. C. FUN ERA*. Cu

lt* Broughtoa. Cal
hear day or alehL I
ms ttse. sssi. itfni

Mended to so# 

«9

CAKES
«OVA SCOTIA CAKE SHOP—Caterers 

in private partira and a adding# Every
thing home-made. IMS Oak Bay An.
Phon# MM- ._______________________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SARD» FUNERAL FURNISHING CO 
1«IÎ Quadra. Tel. SIM. 441* aod TB88L

HAlRDKEarSING

WE FAk 
«sot-off

•uooiaioif lop piu-ea 1er sow# 
eleihlog. say ktad. to Ma etowee 
fore iter#. «*o. Ftkoa# Stl* «»

NATHAN * LETT. MSI Ooeorowaot 
Jewelry, meelcal sad aawUeal lee*re* 
ewate tern# ete. Tel l«M

DEPARTMlNT OF THE NAVAL 
SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE. >
SEALED TENDERS addreatd to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope ‘Tarder for Submarines'* will be 
received up to noon of Monday, the :trd 
day of August. 1S20. for the purchase 
of the undermentioned submarines 

C.C. 1—Constructed of steel, length 
144 ft., beam IS ft., displacement 
surface 110 ton#, dieplacoment hub 
merged STS ton#; built 1*14.

CC. 2—Cohetrut ted of steel, length 
l&l ft. « In., beam IS ft., displace
ment surface 110 ton#, displac ement 
submerged 171 ton#; built 1114. 

These submarine#, which will be sold 
as they He. are prenantly at Halifax, 
N. fr . whws iniwlwiitn ts Inspaat thsnh 
may be obtained on application to the 
fcmman ier-ln-Chanre of the Dockyard. 

E»ch tender #houM be accompanied by
:«î.';,M5tïLr.he.r^ï^rr:
ante* of good faith.

The Department renervee the right to 
reject any or all tender# received.

rull information and particular# may 
L# obtained on application to the I’rder- 
: igned or ♦© the Commander- in -Charge. 
H. M C. Dockyard. Halifax. N. 8.

O. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa. Oat .
July f. 1*2*.

Unauthorised publication of this ad 1 
vertleement will not be paid for

No. 11*. I

WHOLE COURT GOES 
TO Iff ESKIMOS

Judge and Officials From 
Montreal Must Travel 2,000 

Miles By Sled

Winnipeg. July tO.—To demon- 
•tmte to the natives of the Far 
North. In a spectacular manner so 
they shall never forget, that British 
laws must be obeyed even in the re
motest parts of the gmplre, two Es
kimo murderer» are to be tried for 
their live» at Chesterfield Inlet, one 
of the furthest north post# of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police on 
Hudson Bay.
_The (hurt—consisting of Inspector 
D. L. Thomas of the Mounted Police, 
who will preside as Magistrate; two 
Constables and the necessary para
phernalia—Is being taken fronw Mon
treal in the Government steamer 
Muscopie. Two months will be re 
qui red to make the voyage to Che* 
terfleld. and two or three months to 
make the necessary preliminary ex
aminations and hold the trials. By 
that time Winter will be upon the 
Barren lands, so the court will either 
have to travel about 2.000 miles by 
dog sled to return to civilisation or 
will have to spend the long’Winter 
at the Inlet, to await the coming of 
the Muscopie ïm its Spring voyage.

One of the murderers, Ouangwak. 
I« the native who w„« captured by 
»er*t. W. o. Douglas, of the Mounted 
Policy end walked Z.eee rail™ to 
The Pea Manitoba, the nearest out- 
poet of civiliseUon. to eccount for the 
elaylng of two fellow tribesmen.

Time of Hie Life.
The Eskimo wee brought to Win-

HON. CHARLES MURPHY 
SILENT ON POLITICS

ICoetlRued from page L>

HAIR OOODSr- .*?
I#l#>*#«ri rarle #rie»U

Don’t Cl-ose
Your Ey»i to 

this Foot
w# e#n nr# mil Cm»

NEAL

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
BENSON * CO.. 4*2 Gor## Rotil. Aar- 

tblng la cotter#te, Cement klocks. i*%r- 
titlon block#, basements. cblmner 
feme# etc. Phone SS4Î. 47

CHIROPODISTS
THORS MI*—cairaaotty, elecwwlmas aad 

■to wo re: v#mtr end eolphur both#, feee
tt—iaraL Mr#. Hsrlre- *31 Fort Mr

L K Jv.xwo. fid vesirol iliug. “bene

LADIES’ ARTISTIC 
Transformation#. .
■Wtrhe# . Combines made up. Hair 
dreaalnf. marre l waving. Geattomeei
Jamba* *.s
Fort Streat. __________

HEAVY TRUCKLeVÔT
JOHNSON BHOa-______ .

builders supplies. Pacifie |
•••asi. brick, eand. «ravel.
41*4 *744 Aveksrv Street.

WB BUT ANYTHING or everytklas aed 
call everywhere. A square deal le rwer- 
anteeU Jacob Aaroaaoa. Ill Jobaaoa
Street. Phon# Tit.  if

■3TÏÏ Zt 5TSSS
or write Wa

HOTELS
V LA R BN US MV THU *etee m uow«*an 

If■ Detente. l»c up weekly BBSS as A 
few housekeeping suttee. Phone 1*744

HOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable faatili
hotel, facta» the #oa. *oo«l bathing bench 
boat suitable for trolling. I minute* 
from cor lino No. ». ,, pB-47

•T. FRANCIS HOTEL, tales Street. 
T»c. «L4» per etgbc Weekly BI BB
Phon* **610 1

NbiWJSHAND CEMENT WORE

SHOWCARD WRITERS

>, t>. McMillan
rt«w«er4e, Peelers, lettering. Deo*re# 

Tuition Olvoe.
1 ntbbrw-Bcoo Bid# Phono 1474

SHOE REPAIRIHO
FOR GOOD REPAIRS—J Corcoroa. MB

Niagara Street Work called for and 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 

-g------------------------ —— BrBiit

~ 8P0RTIHG GOODS

OCFARTMCNT OF MARINE ANO 
FISHERIES. OTTAWA, ONT.

B ADI ANT HEAT BATHS—Mnaenga chlr- 
Mr U. H. Barker. Into Natlonol 

jL London. 811 Jone 
I M44

S/ospUa 
Phone 1

WESTHOLMB
with the

CHIROPRACTOR
.’HAS A. KELLEY AND E9TELLA 

KELLEY. ISl-7 74 hoy word ■ 
Phone# Office. 4144, house. 34ISR

EILERS FRED. DC. IB1-CBI Permaae _ 
loan Bide- Phone# 02«BB. Bee BBS8L

BRUNSWICK
° Phono 6#T«S.

HuTBL car. Ta tee nod

CRIV HI.ENCK. chlr«H»ractor. Hours. 
I* to JJ, 1 to 7. Spinal anal yet# free 
l»:N Fort Street. J>72-47

CHILDREN 3 OUTFITTERS

and Jo in sen Phono

COLLECTIONS
eetabllehed agency 

your collection#.
P>ono MILSLi”

CORSETS

CLEANERS
LOBB CLEAN AKS AND TAILuMA A444 

Blaoohord Street Phone *474

ruKlO MTBAM DTE WUHKR- -Cleonlng 
and dyelag. Phone 24BL »H Yates 3t

pairing. Phone ft SB. BST

Pacific Cleaner,. b«7 ersr repairing 

47
L.Mu.x CLEAN EKE—Dvalag. eroomog aod

alter a tie# #. F none 12BB. JHl Dpuatae St
. 1 4 »

DENTISTS
9 MASS K. Pit W.

Block. Phone 4.vt Office 
a. m to 4 nc __ ________

•B^J. F SHUTS data O. 4L D:

bOKPEN HOTEL 
PHtTY-ClAH HOOBS With he* 

water. It.M par eight; BL** i

JUNE

«AMMM UHSS.V genmakor. Repair# and 
alteration# Makes gua stocka, boro, 
hrewa and Mo# berreta Te bay aad 
•#11 first-rises guns, rifle# and auteatetI# 
platola Phene 1784 111* Go

STENOGRAPHERS
MIS* __________

SBS Central Bldg.
MRP SEYMOUR, public stenographer. MB 

B C. Perm Loan Bldg. Phono I4BL
MIOM AC lb X. SVAM lit FtOMMOl 

Bldg. Phone I ML Ran. *44 IL. Satie 
factory servira. Reoaonabl# rat an Bf

-srs: TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

1

SEAI.RD MtOPOSAI-tt win I 
' •'V»d »t (hi, o«n™ until 11 o'clock noon, 
on tko Mh day at Augunt. 1*20 for far 
nl.hlng the matjtal» and labor of oil 
kind, necaaaery lor the construction.
oouinment and doltronr of a Ml*Mlt
Sfrol Twin Screw Ic-breaker of the 
following lending dlraennion.

Length B.P. ..................... Ml ft « In.
Breadth Mid at U.L. M ft. « In.
Ikrpth Mid.................. .........» ft. • la.
Draft Mean .....................  It ft. I In.
I H P...................... ... ..................  l.M*

to be dcllrerod at the Agency nf the 
Department ot Marin# end Ftmwlm. 
Vlucboc or Helllok, lor s filed aura.

The Department rroerr™ the right te 
uccpt or r.Ject any one or oU of the 
but* received.

Form, of propoonla. plan, and «part, 
motion* «honing what I, required can 
he had or eeen by applying to the Do- 
II» riment of Marine end Plshenm. <#.

Any further Information dnalrod may 
be obtained by addreratng:

the deputy minister. 
Department of Marine and FDherie*.

• Ottawa, Ont.
No. ««.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ACCTIONI

Instructed by the ownera. we will sell 
at Salesroom!

777■ 713 Pandora Avenue

To morrow, 1.30 p. a.
Well kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects
Of several bounce.

Including Small Oak Role Top Office 
Desk and Chair. Columbia ilramo- 
phone and Record». Record Cabinet. 
LAIVe Turkish Arm It ocher, O, drain. 
Brnaa Fenders. Rattan Chaire. 
Rocker» and Arm Chain, Picture,. 
Carpet,. Electric Reading Lamp. 
Ornaments, Round Oak Dining 
Table. Set of « Oak Dining Chair*, 
sideboard. Walnut and other Dining 
Table, What-Not, -All Brass, out 
and White Enamel Bed; Spring, and 
Mettre. Dresner and Stands. Chrat 
of Drawers, Camp Cots. Blanket*. 
Sheet,, Pillows. Spread,, Bedroom 
tabl™. Chaire and rockers, toilet 
Ware, Cushions, Wardrobe, Child's

document which should be studied by 
all Canadian,, raid Hon. Mr. Mur- 
Pby.

The former Canadian Secretary 
of Btate ha, nothing to ray about 
Canadian politic, as he haa been 
out of the country for five week». He 
Is to remain In Victoria for a 
couple of days visiting old friends. 
He will sound, Canadian public opin

ion on his way East.
One of the outstanding events In 

Me career «ran In March, l»e», when 
he moved thé resolution in the House, 
of Commons, which brought about 
a definite statu» for the Depart
ment of External Affairs In handling 
Canadian foreign affairs, and which 
this year will result in the creation 
of the office of Canadian Minister 
to the United Btate,. to handle Can 
adian affairs directly Instead of 
through British channels. *

Hon. Mr. Murphy Is still practicing 
law In Ottawa This Is his third 
visit to Victoria, and his first to 
California.

HOME REPORT DOES 
NOT SATISFY MAYOR

Calls Mr, Brankin's Views 
a “Diplomatic 

Report"

sME

HON. CHARLES MURPHY

nlpeg after two months’ Imprison
ment In the Jail at Dauphin, Mani
toba. and was shown "the time of his 
life" while here waiting to be taken 
east. He hast he distinction of being 
the only Ksklmo who ever visited 
Winnipeg and the only one of his 
raoe who ever took a "Joy ride" In 
an automobile. Although he mar
velled at the experience. Ouangwak 
did not enjoy It; he suffered too 
much Worn the heat. The temper
ature gras around it, which là about 
50 degrees above comfort for him. In 
aplte of the fact that he wa* swelter
ing. he could not be persuaded to

his crime), the murder trial will fol
low the preliminary In a few days.

What punishment .will be meted 
out to the prisoners, In case they 
are convicted, the police will not 
"*)'■ Sergt. Douglas expressed the 
opinion, however, that they would 
not be hanged; itiat It wax more like
ly they would be Imprisoned In the 
police barracks at the Inlet for a

It was the familiar story of Illicit 
•eve for a woman that brought about 
the arrest of Ouangwak. Hr shot and 
killed the woman's husband and the 
husband » brother at Lake Tathkyed.

While refusing to discuss the sub
ject at any length, Mayor Portes 
chairman of the Children's Aid 

I Society, this morning made It pretty 
clear that he was not altogether 
satisfied with the report which David 
Brankiit, Superintendent of Neglected 
Children, recently made upon condi
tions prevailing In the Victoria Chil
dren's Aid Horae.

His Worship summed up hlo 
opinion of Mr. Brankin's views with 
the assertion that they formed "a 
diplomatic report," which, he Inti
mated. did not leave a very definite 
imprraslon In the reader's mind Vith 
regard to the tlUtne.

The Mayor was asked what attl- 
lude the Children's Aid Society In
tended to adopt toward the report 
He replied that he did not know, and 
that the matter had not been dis
cussed.

3om* time ago. It will be recalls'. 
the Aid Bocleti asked the Attorn,y- 
Oen-ral to have the home Investi
gated. Sucn an Investigation. It wa* 
cor.fidently expected, would clear the 
management oi all chargea leveled at 
It- The Mayor asked this morning 
» nether the stclety would continue 
bo pres* for such an InvMtigutldn. 
The matter had not been considered 
I'll, he answered. Nor did he know 
whether It would l*e considered again 
or not.

Indeed, Hit Worship was very re- 
t'cert on the «hole subject He re
marked. how, er, that ti e Children's 
A.l Society bn.I dealt direct,/ with 
lhe ..ttornev-Gc.vral, not wth Mr. 
Bn,nhIn. It se-ined iwculm- !.. I -, 
that Mr. Bruiktn appeared to as
sume that 'hu et rlciy was -UvMr - 
with him. The Mayor also made It 
dear that he considered Mr. Bran-, 
kin’s work as not as an Investigation 
but as a sort of preliminary Inquiry 
for the purpose of determining 
whether an Investigation should be 
held.

COMPENSATION PAID

™,h,fêrh,;iï,,Ur-,rtmm1ednn‘t,Ve • -1 c» n Orth of Win ni peg1 Breix 
costume for whits men ■ cloth**. j Dougla* “mushed if 700 to

.After two <U>« here the RsIctHH». 1 *rr*mt him and then walked l.M# 
under the escort of 8er*l Dougin.- j mil** with hie prisoner to the end of 
Jsft for Montreal, where they met th# I the steel on the Hudson's Bay rsll- 
court' and set sail to-day on the • way to brlnr him to The Pas. 

Muscopie.
Upon arriving at Chesterfield In- 

'•l„8*rft- Douglas, with the con- 
*»h!P». wm start Inland In search 
of another Eskimo, who ta said to 
have murdered a man In a quarrel ! 
over meal. The news of this crime 
reached Mounted Police headquarters 
hore Juat before Hcr*l Douglas left.

London. July 10—The total amount 
of claims for compensation for 
malicious destruction of property In 
Ireland, lodged in the period from 
January 1 to May 31. 1*10, wa, 
ci.Tii.nt.

SAVED IN VAIN.

“Six year» ego." raid Bmlthaen. '1 
made up my mind that I was smoking 
too much. It didn't seem to affect my 
health In the least, but I thought It 
a foolish waste of money, and I de
cided to give It up." I

“A very sensible Idea," remarked 
■row Blow.

"So I thought ot the time. I reck 
»«*d up as closely an I could bee 
much I had been spending each day 
on cigars and tobacco. That sum l 

i *et aside each morning, and started 
j a banking account with It. I wanted

iDBiro machines^ r-;v“"~,r
Iron Cots, Heaters and Parlor I When the second murderer""is" can- 
5,0,V*V0“ Almost New «-I lured he will be «resigned along with

Manufacturers Try to Block
SSSTomS W.re nat.d wlr.": £-*»»..W *« "“»« th, work 

Jam Jars, Wash Tuba. Wringers,
OII Stoves, Oil Hsatere. I’urtaln 
Stretchers. Wash Boilers. Screen 
Doors. Refrigerators. Wash Banin.
Washing Machines. Lswn Mowers.
Harden Hoes, Harden Tools, Lawn 
Tennis Marker. Not end Polos, etc.

Now on View.

TRY THE VETERAN"», Hit WS.rf S-.
— Itll.«

LAND SURVEYORS
uokS a xeiiuiuua LTD.

BstablunsS Over TSir.r Tran 
Loos Inman Clv*l r

TAXIDERMISTS
WHSSHt O TOW. luMaresu as* im- 

------Ul r*»*»r. Ave. psoas MIL

TRANSFER

la th. Matter sf th. Estât* s» John 
Andrew Mara. Lots a* Vlctarla, Do-
ceased.

NOTICE IB HKRBBY GIVEN that all 
perrons having say claim or demands 
•gainst the let, John Andrew Mara, who 
died oa or about th# 11th day ot Febru- 

‘’“V Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are required to send 
by pori. prc-psld. or to délivra to th, 
B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 913 
Covsnunsnt Street. Victoria. B C, their 
names and addrearae and fun particulars 
la Writing of their dolma and statements 
of thalr accounts and the nature of the 
securitise. If any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the

LAUNJIKIË*
NEW METHUl* L4U.VPRI, 

Berth »„►. MM" - 
S«l **• ***#e#re>

LIVERY STABLES
izm-

LODGES
»'• Seln*#iE»E 044

MILL WOOD

. . _______ ______O. A. D. C.>, ....
Office. No. IBS Peexberlee Bulls-.  jTTi------- - pitgee flif.!•». For >p*»lotmewl Phoo# 1

UH. a C. J. WALKER. deeUet. Room II. 
* 4f. Telephone TIB*. 47

r. sl «.«us#»

Phone BBS. TIB BrawklM ft- 
ITITL IBM B»P B

Cross Brothers
MIR weed Berk. Cord wood. KHrTMi 

q—rt*l Irai I very ##4 TraUk* 
Office. TIB Broughton St.

We ere reedy now for Sortes 
^tmr Millwood. Mr* ro#?T

TYPEWRITERS
sdjueted. houghL

Some MEM la u# ____
N4t 74* v.ie, Plrwrasf. n#tl*l

IUXPT THANSFEK Ol.l mr prima M... - Sy AïSbitrtbmé 'itL E,eTulor;
anything, phone S446L 114! Fifth 47 JV" 10 diflr,bute lhe •••ete of

the eaid deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, heulng regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had nolle#, and that the said executor# 
wUI not be liable fog the said aaeeta or 
•"F thrteof to hoy pernon of whose 
not ke Uiey 8,1811 1101 th*rf h*ve received
"rVuï? imVk"^ c " 17'h
BARNARD, ROBERTSON. MUSTER. 

MAN A TAIT,
SoUcitora for ti. H. Bernard and the said 

H. I*aml A Investment Agency 
kaxecutora of the huit WlH of the mml 
John Andrew Hera.

No 2»fc.

TYPBWRiTUKS—Nee end eecoed-e# 
repklra. reetole; ribbon# for nil een- 
rhln## United Typewriter On.. LuL 
Stt Fort St . Vittorio Phono 4788.

VACUUM CLEANERS

VETERINARY

VULCANIZING AND
REF AIRING

NOTARY PDBUO
mill» RM#rv

DETECTIVES
OXY ACETYiENr WELDIN';

•- C. DBTBCTIVB AOBNCT—Bvery 
•crlpUen of Segltlmnte «Selective heeinon# 
undertaken. Phone 1411. 811 Htbben
Bon# Building. Victor!#. B C. 47

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY t>YB WORKS—The moot up-to-dote

works in the Province. We coll end de
liver. One. Me Venn, proprietor. *44

Te!. TI. 47

ELECTRICIANS.

de- welding, là. BU words. #84 Ceurtner 1

PAnrTDiQ
YOl' CAN h«VM your poietlog. reef wort 

nnd^ fencing promjetl/ 4*4 —............,.empti.
hr pk#*Big im. E Dig.

Baywgrd RM«.
SSRc8" roil'^AMr. B»f
if. Bleetrivni con t me tort

nr. moior InetgUatlont-- —---- ■ — Satlraol^r »l.ao

WINDOW CLEANING
1

I* Can;
Hi* 4SI Vo4«M
id Window cleaning co.

Onr A•*# pnr|«» in #t Ype# Crnmmrnmt

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Hardwood floor# polished, janitor week
4mm. A. J.--------- ------ ----- ■------ ---------
IB4BR.

WOOD AND COAL
ÆV. xntit'

limit#. Phono 1*4* or STB*. -a

■mooed ea< _____
Phone 877 SX 

raw peer erdeve Settee
PrttxoRRu wnnn m

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Take* the Hard 
Work Away

That's what our efficient wet 
ewrah taunrtry service esn to 
lor you. Try ua this week. 

Our price lo only
» I bo. for #1.00 

#11 Bridge Bt„ Victoria West. 
Rhone 3334. We’ll Call

MAYNARD « SONS. 
Auctioneers ,____________ Rhone S37

MAYNARD & SONS
'■ AUCTION EKE*  

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
WV are Inetructed by the Execu

tor» of the "Irving Estate" (who are 
anxious to wind up this mt^tc). to 
offer for eale by Auction, on the 
premiere, on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
11 e’elsek

this valuable property, situated at 
the corner of Monstre end Michigan 
Streets, and consisting of about l \ 
acres of ground and large bous, of 
about II rooms, also Outhouero. Con
servatory and 8tables. The house Is 
In splendid state of repair and hag 
hot water heating plant, lit the gsr- 
dontbere are all kinds of Shrubbery, 
Bb'TjFd Holly Trees. California Red- 
wood Trees. Fruit Trees, and. in fact, 
everything In the shape of trees. 
This place would make an Ideal 
apartment house site or private ho#- 
pltaL Terms of rale will be half 
cosh and tira balance arranged at T 
psr rent. The place can be viewed 
any time by applying to ua J

MAYNARD * SON# % !
* _ Auetleneere

717-713 Pandora Av*. Phene 837

Ot British Justice. Every detail 
«h wremoiiy common to British 
courts of law will I* carried out with 
as much ostentation as possible, in 
order to impress the Eskimo* and 
Indiana with the solemnity of the 
proceeding.

If they are committed for murder 
(and there is no question of Ouang- 
wak’s guilt because he ha* confessed

Importation of American 
Machines

Berlin. July 20.—<lerman manufac
turer* of adding machines are ap
pealing to the tiovernment for assist- 
anoo In their fight to prex-ent the ini# 
portation of American made ma
chines. which they claim now are 
superfluous, as the German Industry 
ts capable, of supplying the horn.» 
demand.

Action ha* been precipitated by 
the application of a well-known 
American firm through it* Berlin 
branch for permission to Import 
1.700 adding machines to meet the 
German demand until the American 
firm haa completed I ta local branch 
factory.

•Anr how did it workT" inquired 
Brownlow.

“At the end of six years I had a 
hundred and fifty pounds in the 
bank."

"Good! Could you let me------ *
• **^?d * ,ew <*•>• later," interrupted 
Smithson, "last Tueeday. in fact—the 
bank failed. You haven’t got a cigar 
about you, have you Tlt-Bita.

DISPOSAL SALE 
OF MEETS

Reserve Stock Purchased for 
Imperial and Canadian 
Forces, Offered in B.C.

.qdre„ld7ron,n,m:„nr:ct,urT ir*...ry of Hjnom.csJTmàn.r, j

siasrc; rs? jüsï— !ISwholesale importation should be pro- Th* *ood"
hi hi tad.

Grief and Worry

Cuticura Soap
— The Healthy-----
Shaving Soap

NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN that oil
p,î:aÆ;
for sale frmn whom the nurchlS 

mîke ÆTJmoït wfrtira weired to
» TSh^Th/TS!

unount due tegethsr with Inurret 
thereon. If any be due. or a eabetantial 
proportion of such «mount, which must 
at leant cover the fuU Inurret due te 
data, together with evidence that all 
tssss, whether Municipal or Provincial, 
have been paid, fading which the agree- 
m.nu (..r_.,l. wUl bs.c.ncilcd.
Chsptra 11», Revised Statutes of ltlL

____ _ I##, naoen.
n.p.riwrainït.^vTctî'riirtfv.

April L «K4. Ho Nil

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Ncurall

The \ erwaeru declare* that, while 
the German working man does not 
desire to be placed under the domin
ation of American capital, the present 
action by- the German maker* is un
dignified and not In keeping with 
the German efficiency, which has al
ways been able to assert itself in 
the competitive market* ex*en when 
pitted against American enterprise.

AMERICAN DOG WAR
VETERAN KILLED

New York, July to.—Lady, a Bel
gian police dog. Who successfully 
dodged shot and shell while "serving 
as mascot of the Broond Division of 
the United States Army In France, 
has been struck and killed by an 
automobile here. Former comrades 
with whom she was living after har- 
Jng boon "discharged" from service, 
buried her In a soap-box caiket and 
with bugle sounded "taps" over her 
grava.

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggsX the forts 
o/phosphorus required for nerve

liwniia .«iij'C.ii.raiaa 
OMrafews to, mat .asms

DAVID SRENCEH. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

rate itsaAsts, M.stw Miras

AS MOTOR FUEL

Parle, July ID.—France's expendi
ture abroad of 1.600.000.000 franca last 
year for gasoline haa aroused Parlia
ment and the newspapers to a point 
where the tiovernment has renewed 
effort* to bring about Industrial use 
of alcohol.

Experiments here have proved to 
the satisfaction of Investigators that 
automobiles and other Internal com
bustion engines may be operated sat
isfactorily upon varying mixtures of 
alcohol and petroleum products.

A mort never gives 
thought until he haafl't 
about.

his hair a 
any to think

conform to etrjet tiovernment speci
fications and are offered in first class 
condition.

ALLOTMENT BY DISTRICTS.
A reserve supply has been set aside 

for Victoria and vicinity. This re
serve will be observed until August 
10. after which the remaining stock 
will be "pooled" and unfilled orders 
filled In rotation. It la. theroforo. ad
visable that order» be placed as seen 
a* possible.
DELIVERED TO ANY POINT IN B.C.

To ensure distribution, the distri
butors will send either Blankets of 
Hammocks by parcel post or express 
to any point In B. C. Remittance in 
Money or Express Order must ac
company order.

DESCRIPTION OF SUPPLIES.
Army Blanket» come In Drey, plain 

or with rod or black stripe, and light 
or dark brown, and dark grey. Sixes 
shout 40 x t« In. and f« x 4* In. 
Weight arrangea about from « to «11 
lhe. per blanket.

British Naval Hammock» are made 
of beet grade. Linen Sail Canvas and 
should last a lifetime. Made by a Bat- 
fast firm.

, DELIVERED PRICES.
Prices, Including delivery to ant 

P. O. er express station In B. C. :
Blankets (Per Blanket), Orey Wool, 

14.46; Brown Wool, 14.46. Dart Orey. 
Brown and mixed colora. In mixed 
wool, let grade, I4J66; 2nd grade. 
«3.76; 3rd grade, 13.36.
( Naval Hammocks, slightly used.

Special priera on quantities of 60 or 
over on one order.

Alt orders must he accompanied by 
Money or Express Order (mads pay
able to "Army Supplies" ) and ad- 

Dy-A Aney Supplies. 661 
Richards 8t„ \ ancouvsr, B. C.
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Open et 7.30 ajn.

Shake Hands Once Again
Witt an Ml Friend You've Met on the Prairie» 

MAPLE LEAP BXAXD PAINTS AND VARNISHES
For Outside, Inside, Floors and Verandas—At

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street 
Douglas St

Phone, Coal Dept. ,.. .2674 
Meat and Fish Dept...7110 
Grocery, Fruit Etc....... 7111

FRESH KILLED BEEF
FROM OC PER LB"

BRITISH TRADERS ' 
WANTSECURITY

English Speaking People at 
Tsingtao Desire Port Re

turned to China

Shanghai, July 29.—The Tsingtao 
question has now entered on a phase 
wkere aozpe kind of a eoluUon muet 
be reached. The Chinese muet choose 
between negotiating direfctly with 
Japan or of submitting the whole 
question to the*League of Nations. 
In the former event, the other Pow
ers would probably be ignored en
tirely; in the latter event the League 
would probably take into considera
tion the vested interests acquired by 
Kngland and the other nations In the 
vouree of sixteen ieare trading un
der treaty «renditions at Tsingtao: 
that is to aay, any solution arrived 
at would be international in charqp- 
ter."

The above is the opening paragraph 
of the resolutions recently panned by 
the British Chamber of Commerce at 
Tsingtao, and it is the general prin
ciple of all the other British Cham
bers of Commerce in China and 

.Hongkong.
Continuing, the resolutions state:—
"Believing that the time is becom

ing ripe for such e solution, the Brit
ish Chamber of Commerce at Tsing
tao have deemed It advisable to 
place upon record what In their 

"-^ejdeileik wml!V- eenetltute a. fair set
tlement of the question, namely a 
settlement which would preserve in
tact the sovereign rights of China, 
and at the same time allow every na
tion to live and trade at Tsingtao 
on a fooling of equality.

Had a Free Hand.
The Shantung memorandum goes 

on to say that Japan undertook the 
reduction of Tsingtao, when It was 
In German possession, on the express 
promise that she would return Tsing 
no to China, in consequent of lHal 
promise, «'bina allowed free passage 
to the Japanese army, the Posers 
gave Japan a free hand, and she was 
assisted by British troops.

“Legally as well as morally, there
fore. England and the other Powers 
have the right to insist that a n 
sons hie interpretation he given to 
this promise : that Is to say. the Pow 
ers should demand that this promise 
mu*t not he merely fulfilled on pa 
per. and completely nullified in prac

“If Tsingtao I» to be returned to 
the *»ov ereignly of China, the very 
first step is to place the harbor and 
I Aria i lights, docks and wnarves. 
and the collection of duties under the 
control of China. If this Is done, 
the promise is absolutely meaning- 
Ha.

On Equal Feeting.
-It follows that In view of the vest

ed trade Interests already referred to, 
Tsingtao must be placed on the eft me 
footing as other ports in Chliut. The 
organ for the control of the harbor 
docks and wharves, and the collec
tion of custom duties must he the 
maritime customs, and the maritime 
customs must be simply an ordinary 
branch of the Chinese customs serv
ice. The appointment of the custom
house staff must be left to the un
fettered discretion of the inspector- 
general in Peking, and If that dis 
cretion Is exercised in a manner det 
rimental to the Interests of any 
nation, diplomatic representations In 
Peking afford the remedy.-

The memorandum asks for a muni 
cipality like Shanghai. The law to 
be administered in Tsingtao sho

be the law of China fimlted only by 
safeguards of extra-territoriality, m 
long as such safeguards are main 
tained in the real of China. •

Return to China.
To sum up the policy which is ad 

vocated by the British Chamber o 
Commerce at Tsingtao. it is that 
Tsingtao should be returned by Japah 
to China, and that an International 
commission should be appointed by 
the League of Nations to safeguard 
the sovereignty of China and vested 
trading interests. Furthermore (t) 
the''■Customs should be an ordinary 
branch of the Chinese Maritime Cus
toms. and the staff should be ap
pointed. irrespective of nationality by 
the Inspector-tienerai of Customs -at 
Peking; (2) the Customs should con
trol the harbor. harbor lights, 
wharves, dock* and wharf godowns: 
<3> the leased territory should be ad
ministered by a Municipal Council 
elected* •<** a property franchise, tw 
respect of which every nationality 
should be on a footing of equality; (4) 
all public utilities, such as slaughter
house. waterworks, should be hand
ed over to the municipality; i5> a 
contribution of 20 per cent, of the 
Customs revenue should be paid to 
the municipality to fhcilltate the up
keep of the territory, as heretofore ; 
<9> the revenue from the fiscal lands 
should be appropriated by the muni
cipality. aqd no further alienation, 
etc., of these lands should be permit
ted; (Î) the railway should be man
aged on an economic and not political 
basis, and. If possible, its ultimate 
disposition should be fitted into a 
general scheme of unification of the 
railways of China; (!) the railway 
should be perpetually free of llkln- 
tax. and other inland taxation; ft) 
the free port area should be main
tained."

Announcements

Ow« A RhmII, the wetl-kawm 
herher. Is new located at the Phlace 
Berber Shop, lie Government, five 
doors nerth of Poet Office •

, * * *
The Kin»’, Daughter, Garden Party

at Mrs. Rattenbury-» Home, July *L 
* to « p m - •» * e

Pro,poet Lake Beach Lets far Bale
—Phone owner 1 Its. •

* * *
Fretem,I Order Eagles. — Key 1rs 

Ink, notice. A specie! meeting of
Victoria Aerie Ko li. F. O. E, will be 
held on Wednesday. July 11. Eagles 
Home. Fugard Street, at » p m. Buel- 
neee: Eagles- Field Day 8porte Fell 
attendance le reqeeeted. James
WUmahurt. W. Free.

* » *
A. O. U. W. Pica* Wedeeeday to

LUMBER PRICES DROP
But Construction Takes Proportion

ate Jump in Activity in East.

Boston. July 20. — Lumber prices 
throughout the country have dropped 
from ten to twenty per* cent. In an 
effort by dealers to stabilise the mar
ket and increase building.

At Kansas City a general reduc
tion of ten per cent, was made ef
fective in all lumber yards, the re
duction ranging from $6.00 to $15.00 
a thousand feet.

Quotations are as follows: South
ern pine. 256.00 a thousand, a drop of 
$5.00; common shingles. $7.00 a thou
sand; pine lathing, $10.00 a thou
sand. a drop of $11.00 in a month.

BIG CLOTHIER FAILS
Cancellation and Returns of Ords 

Since April Are One-third sf 
Sales Since October.

New York. July 20—The Bauman 
Clothing Company, large manufacturers 
of boys’ clothing, with office* in this 
city and a large plant in Springfield. 
Mass . has been placed In the hands of 
Us creditors because of “heavy and un
warranted returns."

Since April 1. close to $400.000 worth 
of merchandipe has been cancelled or 
returned by the company’s customer».. 
This amounted to almost one-third of 
the total sales since October 1 of last 
year.

WARIÎ OF WHEAT IPRICES
Farmers Predict Wide Suffering I 

They Do Net Get Fair Returns.

Washington. July y.—-If deflation 
of prices, particularly of farm pro
ducts. is accomplished, says the 
Farmers’ National Council, results 
will be “sinister f«ïr the city con
sumers. who must realise that within 
a year there is going to be wide 
suffering if the farmers do not pro
duce enough to supply the food needs 
of our country and to help supply 
the food needs of the world.

The Investigation by the Farmers* 
National Council proves that farmers 
with present expenses must receive 
a great deal more for their farm pro
ducts this year than they received 
last year. It Is idle and qtterly fool
ish to talk of reducing prices which 
the farmers receive for their products 
when they are not receiving as much 
for their skilled labor as unskilled 
or semi-skilled labor receives In the 
cities. Even the most standpet of 
American predatory interests will 
hardly deny the farmers must get 
about six per cent, return on their 
farm values

RETAILERS DOUBT 
PUBLIC'S ABILITY 

KEEP ON BUYING
Unemployment Now Felt in 

East; Demand For Cheaper 
Grades Heeded

New York. July 20.—The willing
ness or ability of the consuming pub
lic to keep on purchasing goods at 
present or even slightly lower prices 
is beginning to be doubled by some 
of the leading retailers of the coun
try. Merchants fh the New England 
textile districts already say they are 
feeling the effect of the curtailment 
in the mills there through decreased 
purchases by, mill workers who have 
been thrown out of employment or 
who are working only on part time. 
Throughout the Middle West unem
ployment is Increasing, with conse
quent detriment to retail sales.

Added to this is the fact that food 
prices are increasing, and many 
workers are forced to spend more of 
their incomes for rent. The uncer
tainty confronting most lines of busi
ness now also has caused persons who 
own business concerns or who have 
their money Invested in them to re
trench on their personal expenditures 
The example of silk men whg openly 
boast of the fact that they are buy
ing no new clothes for themselves, 
and of woolen goods men who are 
proud of the fact that their wives 
and daughters are not spending 
money for new silk dresses is one 
Indication of the buying temper of 
business people In general.

Members of the Retail Shoe Deal
ers' Association of New York City 
recently went on record, through a 
committee report, that the general 
public had balked on high priced 
shoes. The consensus of shoe retail- 
era seemed to be that the vast ma
jority of people had refused to pay 
more than $15 a pair for shoes. 
Men’s clothing manufacturers now 
admit that the $100 and $125 ready- 
made A thing of the out. and
retailers âfe Insisting that they be 
given good quality merchandise that 
will sell around $40 to $50. Some 
retailers are Inclined to think that 
$t6 will be the top price that men 
will , pay for ready-to-wear clothes 
next fall.

News of Markets and Finance

LIMIT PRODUCTION
"Waist Makers Would Curtail Bleues 

Meaufeeture te Eliminate 
Over Supply.

New York. July 20 —Limiting the pro
duction of women's waists to actual or
ders on hand or to an amount based on 
careful estimates of sales possibilities. 
In order to eliminate ‘“Job# * from the 
n-holeaaie trade, is being advocated In a 
special bulletin to all members of the 
United Waist League of America by M. 
Moeeeeohn. executive director.

"There is absolutely no Justifiable 
reason for the presence in the wholesale 
market «if jobs,' " said Mr. Moeeeeohn. 
The fact that in past seasons ‘Jobs' 

have been somewhat plentiful can be 
attributed only to the slipshod manner 
m which some factories arc operated. 
TTils must be stopped If the blouse In
dustry is to make progress. In other In- 

lies unusual care le taken to safe
guard against over-production of mer
chandise, and when buying ceases the 
wholesale planta shut Mown. For in
stance. cutters-up in the cloak and suit 
trad# have, stopped buying raw ma
terials. with the result that the woollen 
mills in many parts of the country have 
dosed. The same is true in other trades, 
end it might be wise for manufacturers 
of Mouses and other Items of apparel to 
do likewise when the buying season 
ends and all orders have been filled.

EXPECTS PRICE TUMBLE
Department of Justice Official De

clare* Publie le Stopping Buying.

RAILWAY FOR SAHARA
- Le"« WiH Ce.t 

1180,000,000: to Bring Ment F rent 
Central Africa.

Algler». July 20.—It I, practically 
certain that a railway across the 
Sahara Desert will be bulls. It will 
be 400 miles long and Its estimated 
coat Is $150.000.000

While it takes at the present time 
three weeks'te travel from France to 
Southern Africa» the trip can be 
made In five daya when the Sahara 
railway ia in operation. The trana- 

W portatton of meat from timer Africa 
I SO: I to Europe will make thmad a pay- 

• l log proposition

Washington. July 20.—The outlook 
economically la. in mÿ opinion, for 
lower prices this Fall." Howard Figg. 
in charge of the Department of Jus
tice campaign against the high cost 
of living, predicted.

The retailer wants lower prices. 
He makes his profit in most cases on 
the volume of his business as well as 
on the margin of profit.

"His volume of business has been 
heavily cut this year becs «se the 
public has stopped buying. There 
is no indication that the pubhc is go
ing to resume heavy buying.

The merchants are uneasy. Cloth
ing manufacturers told them last 
year to look for higher prices, and

they paid high prices for their Spring 
locks. These costly stocks did not 

sell. The same thing is being tried 
now for Fall. But. warned by their 
losses this season, merchants are not 
making commitments for Fall goods."

REAP RENT HARVEST
London Landlords Ha vs Enormous 

Receipts; Own Big Blocks

London landlords often reap sev
eral millions of dollars each year in 
rents. CondltURia across the water 
were compared with those in this 
country in a current real estate Jour
nal

London literally grew around 
farms, which were never sold nor di
vided. the article points out. Thus, 
the Duke of Westminster owns 400 
acres of land in the heart of London, 
all covered with buildings, and this 
property brings him approximately 
$115,000.000 a year in rents.

The Duke of Bedford owns 280 
acres and the Duke of Norfolk and 
the Earl "of Cadogan each own 200 
acres. Half a dozen individuals own 
ISO acres each, and twice that num
ber own 100. Rent rolls of two and 
three and even fire million dollars 
ate common enough tti the English 
city, with at least six qf them run
ning as high as $10.000.000.

IN NEW YORK STOCKS
<By Burdick Brothers LtdJ 

New Turk. July 24 —The market here 
to-day showed very little activity and the 
close practically no change. However, 
rails seemed to have » flurry and a »eS- 
erate amount of buying was witnessed. 
The decision In freight rates Is expected 
about August first for railroads, according 
to I. C. C. High Lew Lest«5 •$% «%

•«H »«% !!2*
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... 24%
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. .. 44% 
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... 40% 
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.. 14% 
.. .111% 
... 21% 
... IS 
... 22% 
. . .121%

Agr. Chemical ... 
Am. Beet Sugar . 
Am. Can Co., com. 
Am. Car Fdy. .... 
Am. Cotton Oil ...
Am. locomotive . . 
Am. amelt. A Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. .
Am. T A Tel...........
Am. Wool. com. . . 
Anglo-Pr. . ..
Atchison
Haldwln Loco...........
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlehem Hteel . . 
Butte Sup. Mining 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ... 
Crucible Steel ... 
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Chic.. Mil All. P 
Chic.. R. I. A pac. 
Colo.' Fuel a Iron 
Chino Copper .... 
Cal. Petroleum ...
Chile Copper ........ .
Corn Products ... 
Distillera Sec.

Da. let pref. V."
Oen. Meters.............
Hood rich (B. T.) . 
UL Northern, pref. 
Hide * Lee., pref.
Int'l Nickel ____...
InVI Mer. Marine

Kennecott Copper
Louisville * it. *».* 
Maxwell Motors .... 
Midvale Steel ..... 
Mex. Petroleum ... 
Missouri Pacific 
National Lead . 
New York Centre! 
Pennsylvania R. R.

Pierce Oil ........................   16%
Dressed Steel Car . II
Reading ............   61%
Ray Cons. Mining......... 14
Republic Steel .............. 41%
Sin. Oil .....................» .. . 24%
Southern Pacific...........  63%
SeuAbern Ry.. com. ... «% 
Ftudebaker Corpn. .... 71%
Sloes Sheffield ............ 74%
The T- xae Company . 46%
Tob. Prod................................••
Colon Pacifie ............... .1U*
Vtah Copper .................. S«%
V. 8 Ind. Alcohol .... 14%
V. 8 Rubber ................... 12%
V. S. Steel, com...................11%

Do. pref ......................141
Virginia Chen».................... 71%
Western Union .............. *3%
Willy a Overland ........... II
Pan American ...............142%
Cuba Cane Sugar .........  R»%
Pierce Arrow ........ 6| %
Texas Pacific By. ....$•■%
Vanadium ........................  M
Shell Transport ............ 73%
Retail Stores.............. 74%
« ’handler Motors ...... Ill,
«"olumbla Oraph. ...... 2#*»
Phillips Petroleum .... 21
Oklahoma Prod. * Bef.. .4% 
Siromburg Car. ...... 44%
Pierre Marquette ...... 34%
Kepogle Steel ................ *4%
White Motors................... 61%
WUaon Pack.............65%
Union OU .............................11%
Vivid saw ............ i#%
Royal Dutch ....................114%

124 134
43% 42%
34% • «%43 41%
64 • 4

162% 152%
43% 64
36% 64
68% 88%
66% 36%

‘i!5 *!!5
•8 34

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Ltd.) 

Montreal. July I#.—New York 
funds to-day, 14 par cent.

New York. July 20—Demand 
sterling to-day. $3.81%.

London bar silver to-day. I2d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.99%.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. July 24—The local «eeh 
markets continued dull end featureless 
All grades of cash este and barley were m 
s fair demand with little being efferetT 
Spreads were unchanged and UB volume 
of business was of a very light nature 
Flax aad rye remained about steady.

July oats closed 1% rents lower. Octo
ber 1% rente lower and December 1% can» 
iewer: barley unchanged for July, 1% cents 
lower far October and 2 cent» dawn for 
December; flax % cent highgr tor July. *%
rente lower for October. ! _ ___

Onto— Open High Lew Clroe
July .............. 124 Jiffr-

11%
•7%

162
114%

162
114%

161%
1SS%

•Il I 
272 I 

112%;

...44% 
. ..143%

ml .... M%

July
Oct. ...
Dee. ...

Flax—
July .............. 212 111
Oel .......... tit SH

Cash prices: Oat» — 2 C W., 116% : extra 1 feed. 111; 1 im.
2 feed. 114%; track. 111%.

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(By F. W. ■teveeeeo).
Bid

Athabasca Oil ........................26
•< U. Permanent Lean . .. .«• 4*7% B. C. Refining .TT?..............27

• % ' Bouena Copper ............................
Boundary Bay Oil ..,...................
Cms. M SB ........:.............22.44
Cork Province .............................
Crow'a Neat Cool 
Drum Lu m mon
Empire Oil ................................... .
Oranby... ...................................22.44

great West Perak ..............
lacier Croak ............

Hews Sound ..............  LSI
International Coal ................... 24
McOltllvary ................................ 42
Nugget ........................................26
Pra VudHU . .-.T7...7... - .11 
Pacific Coast Fire ..............
BaWblar-Caribaa .......................16
Silversmith ...................................
Silver Crest Misse ......................
Spartan Oil .................................

::s
188
lie

Ü8

12%
144%

RETURNED SOLDIER FIRM
AH Mom boro tf Now Fmpnclgt Haute 

Distinguished Thsmselves in 
Overseas Service.

Returned soldiers, solely, compose 
the new financial firm of R. P. Clark 
A Co., Ltd., of which the president 
is Brigadier-General R. P. Clark, 
formerly bond manager of Gillespie, 
Hart Sk Todd

Major a. a. Morris*, one of the 
original officers of the 5th Canadian 
Battalion (Western Cavalry) and 
Utterly of the General Staff Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, has had 
considerable service overseas, 1» in 
charge of the real estât* accident 
and sickness and life insurance 
branch of the firm. Major Morris*, 
who was born in Yokohama. Japan, 
and is the youngest son of the late 
Edward Morrtss, manager at Yoko
hama of the Hongkong and Shang
hai Banking Corporation, has ex
tensive connections with China, Ja
pan and the Far East. Before the 
war he was in business in Saskatoon.

Bonds and stocks and fire Insur
ance are under C. E. Brown, a eon 
of P. R. Brown. Charles left Victoria 
with the 7th Canadian Battalion In 
1914, and later took hie commission 
with the Royal Berkshire Regiment 
with which he served for about 
twelve months at the front, being 
eventually discharged medically un
fit.

General Clark's experience on the 
London Stock Exchange, and as 
«•haimian of the Victory Loan com
mittee. with his local knowledge of 
bonds and stocks particularly quali
fies him for his position as president 
of this firm.

WOULDN'T DO IT.

Dugan—So you called me a pre
varicator?

Cassidy—Te’er a liar! Ol did not 
—Boston Transcript

......... .47

.................... 42%
........42.44

........42.44
Dem. War Lems. 1426 
Dem. War Lean. 1921 
Dorn. War Lean. 1427 
Vtetery Lean, 14*2 ....
Victory Lean. 1922 ....
Victory Lean. 1224 ....
Victory Leas. t*2f ....
Victory Lean. 1222 ....
Victory Lean. 1424 ....
Victory Lee a. I42T ....

% %
HL1QL

London. July 24—Bar Hiver. 23%4 per 
ounce Money 4% per cent. Discount un 
changed.

New York. July 24 — Bar stiver, domes 
tic. 42%; foreign. «4%.

*• . 66
H 64
47 ••
43% 44'ii3 K

144 142

FORM COTTON COMBINE
Germane Flan la Finance Plantations 

in the Argentine, te Oust United 
States Central.

Washington. July I#. — With the 
idea of releasing Germany from the 
dependence upon America for raw
cAlton, a huge association of Teuton 
capitalists directly Interested In cot
ton goods manufacture has been 
formed to stimulate the growth of 
coUon in Argentine, according to i 
report from American Trade Com 
mlseloner G. 8. Brady at Buenos 
Aires, made public by the Depart
ment of Commerce.

The intention of this company, 
Which Is said to be financially power
ful. IS not only to encourage Argen
tine production of cotton, but also to1 
create extensive German-owned plan
tations in the north of Argentina.

In 1915 there were only S.US acres 
of cotton under cultivation in Argen
tina. In 191» this was increased to 
17,Odd acre*. -

A man who possesses a corpulent 
figure takes a Sunday School class. 
Recently he gave a lesson upon how 
sin affected the future life.

“Well, boys," he asked. In conclu 
Mon.
I die

“The fat would be in the fire." rt 
plied one lad. after some reflection.

"what would happen to me when 
tf I had led a bad lifer

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bends

unroro asp oil

m FEMRERTON

A district visitor wanted to find a cur
tain block In a London tenement build
ing In her search she came across a 
small Cockney.

"Can you tell me which is Block IF’ 
•he asked him.

"Block ’Ay.’ lydyr he replied, “the ! 
first block." M

"No. no.” she said; "Block T can’t be

of thé alphabet as far as the letter *1." 
The email boy looked at her with lofty .

"That * ’ol.’ lydy," he remarked; "you 1 
ud block 'Ay.* " 1

the Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1ISS)

Capital Paid Up .........................    $17.000,600
Reserve Fund......................     <#17,000.000
Total Assets. Over .$500.000,000

Six Hundred and Thirty-Five Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West 

Indies. Central and South America

Also at London, England; Now York;
Paris. Franco,' and Barcelona, Spain

Accounts of manufacturers, wholesale and retail merchants 
carried on favorable terms.

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 P
1601 Douglas Street ..............
1102 Fart Street 
Victoria West, Catherine

and Esquimalt Read

.A. R. He iter, Manager 

.H. J. Ketehen, Manager 
R. MoDonald, Manager

.....M.

GRAINS CLOSE SOFT
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. July 24.—The market here to

day waa active and on reporte of further 
black ruet Jumped two cents Immediately, 
but this gain could net be held aad fresh 
selling by the bear crowd started a decline 
which laated the remainder of the session. 
Na news of Importance.

Wheat— Open High Lew Lest
Dee....................  241 241 351% 367
March................ 244 244 244 241%
July
DtV

Oati
July
gg.

164 111% 142% 142%
152% 122 154% 160%
222 124% 127% 127%

*............ 44% 24% 22%
.............. 77% 77% 74%
.............. 76% 71% 71

* %
EXCHANGE SÜHMABY.

New Turk. July 24.—Money end ex- 
: Mercantile paper unchanged. 7% te * Per cent.

a» eifhen,e br«fui»r; sterling, demand. 13 12%; ceblee. 12.22%.
Franca—Demand. 2.17; gables. 4.14. 
Baigna francs, demand. 4.74: cables. 672. 
Guilders, demand. 24.24; cables. 24.74. 
Lire demand. 1.74; cab lee. 6.72.
Marka demand. 8.61; cables. 2.64.
New York exchange on Montreal. IX S-IS 

cent, discount
Tima loans strong, unchanged.
CaJi money steady; high. I; low. I; rul-

Uet !til' * * eleei,ie bld* 7* •«•»*<* »t s;
% % %

-Parley—3 C. W.. 173%; 4 C. W., 144%; rejected and feed. 141 %?treck.144%! 
r w- C. 333; 2 C. W., 372%; I
474%’ * cond*mû«d. 244 4 : track.

*râ—I c W.. 2is.
% % % '

FEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

,Ke- OP*" FHrh I«nw lut
.............. .. ** «I « 76 32 43 83.65

2? .................  42.14 42 14 43.76 43.44
Fi ..................... 36 14 26 21 24.64 36.14

................. 33.32 33.62 33.26 33.34

................ 31-73 21.27 21.42 21.71
% % »

MONTREAL MAE RET.

Brasilian Tree............
Can. Cement, com. .. 
Can. a. a., com. ... 
Cen. Gen. Else. .... 
Clvle Inv. a Ind. ..
Detroit fritted ........
Dam. Textile ............
Leurontlde Co............
Penmans. Ltd. .....
Riordon Paper ........
Spanish River Pulp

The Emergency Brake in Business
Practically every business firm carries 

fire, burglar and accident toaurance.
* What about Financial Insurance t-Y- 
protection fund to provide ready cash when 
galea fall off or col lections are alow Î Start...
one. Put part of the yearly profits in a 
Savings Account In The Merchant» Bank. 

.Then, this Rtwrre Fund of undivided profit* 
will be histantly available to carry the busk 
nwT-T*TtT+t'”—'-i-i ***”*—'"<-

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
HwdOffloe: Montreal OF CANADA Establish*! 180* 

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch, • • G. C. Grant, Manager.

Ltd > 
Bid Asked

• îi'4 42 %
68

74% 7R
101 142

•8*’. tti105
147% 143

.114 136

.141
114

.114 114%

EBBBBD0BQOO

Purchase Seund 
Securities

BONDS — The various 
Municipal* and 

ether high-claw* Issue* 
throughout the Continent 
—are becoming more end 
more popular among both 
■mall and large Investors 
her*. Hlgh-cTau Invest
ments of till* character 
yield generously and are 
wound and wale in every 
way.

all reliable data per
taining to bond a their 
yield, maturity dataa 
and advice regarding 
the various issue*.

Sgmfcr&fvdb Ski!

BOND DEPARTMENT.
A W. Cattle. Bead Maaaser.

amBBBBoam

DIVIDENDS
Nett earnings of SILVERSMITH Common Stock for 1920 promise 
to be so large as to cause, noteonlÿ the distribution of a large 
dividend, but to greatly enhance the price.
We advise you strongly to buy SILVERSMITH at the present level.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Bond and Investment Brokers 

Pemberton Building—Phone 3714. Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver, B.C.

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT*—

Oity of Calgary, 6% Bonds, due July 1st, 1933, payable 
Canadian and Sterling fundi. Price 83.10 and accrued 

yielding 7.00%
■aiTISM AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LIMITED.

Phones 2121-31» TO Fort Street

First, Last and Always -■*■
Victory Bonds Are the Best Investment

—Lew Prie* Produe, HJg» YMda. ------r——

OILLESPEE, HAST A TODD. LTD.
711 Fort atrMt. Phone. 2140, 2040. Bond Manas*. R. O. Christy

We Have Clients for 

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses
Why Not List Yours With

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Phene 74 , C1t Broughton St.

WE OFFER SUBJECT:
$$9.999 (or any part) Oak Bay. 1%. due Feb . 1929. payable Canada and

New York, O »<%.
$11,999 City eC^VIctoria. 4%. due^Jiÿr.^1925, payable Canada and New

— ----- R. P. CLASS * 00^ LTD.
Pemberton Building, 1MW Bread Street, VteteHa, B. C. 

Teleahsnes 1909 and >901.

"A lawyer in our town," said 
Smith, "gave a present of £26 to a 
client the other day."

How waa that?" asked hla friend. 
"Well," explained Smith. "It was 

like this. His client get hurt in a

railway accident and he employed a 
lawyer to sue the railway company. 
He got £169 damages, but the law
yer's bill cam* to £ 175, and he kind
ly agreed to say nothing about the 
balance."

Prosperity and 
Purchasing Power

The prosperity and purchasing power of a nation is measured by 
its production. On this basis Canada’s prosperity ia striking.

Our annual production totals $8,365,000,000. Of this our 
agricultural products alone amount to $1J75,000J)00. This ie 
more than Canada's entire national net debt, which stood on 

March 81 at $1,936,000,000.

Such prosperity enabled Canadians in 1918-1919 to purchase $1,200,000,000 of 
their own war loans. Thai this purchasing power still exists is emphasized 
by the fact that deposits in Canadian banks now reach the unprecedented high 
level of $1.876,000,000.

The premier Canadian investment still Is Victory Bonds. With such prosperity 
and such large funds available, however, the floating supply at present favor
able prices ia naturally diminishing rapidly. As there are to be no more such 
issues we cannot too strongly recommend that those with surplus funds 
available should Invest a substantial proportion in Victory Bonds without 
delay.

We have every possible faeility for Victory loan business.
Full Information ie gladly sent on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
■ILMONT HOUSE . .
UNION BANK BUILDINO - 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDINO 
74 BROADWAY , - .
HARRIS TRUST BUILDINO

VICTORIA, B.C.
- TORONTO 

- MONTREAL 
• NEW YORK 

. CHICAGO
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NO DECISION YETTHIN PEOPLE 
SHOULDTAKË 

PHOSPHATE

MAY ELECTRIFYTO-MORROW—Order 
Your JAPAN’S RAILWAYS Corsets • nbserlbers'

Copies of Delia-
Regular to eater Mow In.

Government Proposes Hydro 
electric Plant Near Tokio 

For Purpose

$7 AO, for $4.98Does Provincially Licensed 
Firm Also Require City * 

.License?

Phone 6610730 Tates Street

IV» Oomnsat Wstswti» Pwettis FueaACg

About the end of this month we will be 
able to deliver thla well-known Pipelesa 
Furnace in Victoria. Place your order 
to-morrow and secure delivery from thla 
first shipment.

The begtàninr of the Japanese 
Government’s scheme for ttfe com
plete electrification of the railways 
of Japan Is embodied in the Teikoku 
Railway Electric Power Company 
Bill, Introduced in the House of Re
presentatives by the Railway Depart
ment. According to lie provision a. 
the Government would invest 69.009,- 
000 yen in a semi-governmental 

* • - ------ mm—-- company, which

The tern case to determine the

beta* adven 
thla people the corporate limits of the city 'with

out further license than that granted
by the Province, that of 8. C. Swan Wednesday MornVlCTOWIA-ÔC•m Da<eui Swear a further stage la the city

already fa.electric power taaeaaeenwould be capitalised at 100,000,wo
5 The other half of the capital atoch 
would be eubsciibed by Japanese 
citizen* or Judicial bodies incor
porated under the lawi of Japan. The 
right of veto on the company • de
cision to raise its capitalisation would 
be retained by the Government.

The new company would generate 
power primarily for the Railway ̂ De
partment. but any surplus of current 
would be disposed of to private con
cerns. According to the bill, the Gov
ernment would control the distribu
tion of the profits which wbuld accrue 
from the company’s operations.

Although details of the new plant 
are not given in the bill, it is under
stood that the Government content-, 
plated the erection of the biggest 
water power electrical plant in Japan 
on the River Shinanogmwa near 
Tokio. Thla plant probably would be 
supplemented by a large ateem plant, 
also near Tokio.

Harrison quoted the case of

WALL PAPER Hiram Walker, of WalkerrUle. In the ellinOntario Uw Reports, and also the
LARGEST STOCK-LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON minion Law Reports, both cases, heabate then 
eeatelaed having a direct bearing on the

at laeue. in that they dealt with
holders of provincial licensee doing MAIM FLOOR

GEORGIA HAMILTON.
1M. — wril u th<
PhoMh.t, knew» swws drwbT-rTok—»»*>• -kVk >• •••ra
le K.ld ky M, all desseins 
cannl*. of miarfecUee er me 
6/ fmdles tk» a»r»»a Alrertl,

Women*s Vests 
Special at 95c

36-Inch Novelty 
Voiles, 79c Yard.

Regular «1.00 and «1.26

36-inch Novelty Summer Voiles, m
floral and stripe effects, In beautiful 
colorings. Regular «1.00 and «1.25 
values. Specially priced for Wed
nesday morning at, yard..........TBr

BESTOV GRILL STOVES Mr. Harrison submitted that the
admission made to the city license
Inspector by the defendants, in an-•upvlvln* tfc# hedy cw||* with the■ upt.v • .1,.,... hite.

The kind that cooks yonr foods, not you.
Indispenàble for the hot weather. 
Boil, fry or toast, regular, «7.50. At

lh»l» emSur. Values «1-28 and «160

'omen s Summer Wright Varia, » ti.
strap shoulders, short skevw, faav.y 
fronts and plain head to I* «11'gWIy 
imperfect. Value» «123 le 
Special, each .......i.......

would accept Victoria bualnoaa If It
was offered to them .was direct évita wwight frwqi for boat-deuce that they were

within the limits of the city.
Maclean. K.C.. for the de*6.50 wnwrsT. which mmmrtf always arewapaay 

earcwil'e thtanwww. should soon dlaapgwar. 
dull er*« become brighter, sad pale 
cheeks giew with the Mwwm ef perfect 
await b II see Qsfla Hamilton, whs was 
•new thla and frail, reporting her ewa ea- 
pertwnrw. write# n.irwPh—phate hee 
brought about a *•«*• traaaCormatlaa 
with me I gained IS aeeade and asvat 
befere fwl^ a* welL*

CAUTION —White Rare Phosphat# te 
uawrnmawed far the relief ef nerwouaawaih 
Kwawral debility, lie , tbeew taking H whs 
do wet deal re le put on flesh ebeeld new 
eatra care In avoiding tat-producing feeds.

fendants, held that that admission
had only been made in Jeet, and that

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co HOW MANY APPLES 
SHOULD GO TO BOX 

IN PACKING FOR SALE

hie cliente end the Inspector
•A risky kind of Joke lo moke with1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R
observed the Citytax collector,"

Magistrate Jay reserved judgment
until Tuesday next, when Mr. Mac-

Mi eaaamlng of the evidence. In view 2ND 7L00*1ST FLOOR-miseloncr, issue* the following data 
to determine grades of apples, which 
will be of great interest to all hortl- 
culturaliata:

••In order to obtain the maximum of uniformity in regard to the stea, 
of apples packed In boxes, the follow - 
tag are r--------------“

of the Uteat authorities cited by the
l*e caæ te beiag -taLFARMERS’ SUPPLIES lowed with Inleroot and It la stated Wire Grass RugsHouse Dresses 

Special at S2.49
the decision wttl affect several other

operating underMOWERS, HAY RAKBS, HAY TXDDBR8 At SI.98of uniformity m regard to vkd^ata*

in* "are recommended aa being the 
minimum else» for the various rart- 
etlea and grades, as provided in Sec
tion 321 of the Inspection and Sale 
Act, Part IX. These minimum elsee 
will be used by the Dominion Fruit 
Inspectors.

No. 1 Grade.
221 <31 No person shall sell or

offer, expose or have in hla posses
sion for sale, any fruit packed la a 
closed package upon which pack-, 
age Is marked “No. 1 unless Much 
fruit Includes NO CULM end con
sist» Of WELL GROWN specimens 
of one variety, sound, of not lees than 

and of GOOD COLOR

GEO. T. MICHELL o. B- Qtoen.
fined IS foraulo drivers.

leaving rare ----------- ------------------ --
lighting required hr the law after 
dark.

AGENT M ASSET-HARRIS CO. Regular $2.96 Values414-41: Pandora Arraus Size# 36 to 42.
et tills re-One dozen only to eell

duced price ; me 36 x 72-inch 
heavy wire grass stencilled rugs, 
in «hades of green and brown. 
Regular «2 95 « values. Special, 
each ................................. 91.S8

House Dresses,A Snap Price ta
Have made of.strong striped gingham

Chance ef Regarnies Veer Health in medium shades, trimmed with 
contrasting colors on eollar*, 
pockets and belts; sizes 36 to 42. 
Special at ...............*.........«3.49

Douglas Hotel Cafe
- SPECIAL -—

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c

Since the Importation ef

‘VITAL" Tablets
atoa fur sale, any fruit packed In a Matting Rugs 

Special, $2.98
Regular «4.39 and $6.26

cloned package, upon which pack
age I» marked -No. f unloee suck 
fruit Includes NO CULLS and Is 
properly packed.

Standard Apple Ron.
All apples packed la Canada, for

The Great Freich Took 50 Only Baby 
Bonnets, at 50c

■Miiui glw —— —__ ___
fnr the variety, of NORMAL 8HAPE 
and not less then ninety pec cool 
free from eceb, wormholes, brulees

At An Leading Druggists
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

defects.PERCY C. PAYME, Caterer Values to «180 Size 6x9 feet fine Matting Rugs; 
some have the designs woven 
through; others are handsome 
stencilled effects, in green and 
fawn and red and fawn. Regular

packed. better ht a few da ye ir you are onlysourd wood, the Inside dimensionsSummer Varieties. 
Minimum else for No. 1: A et rachan 

Red, Astrachan Stripe. Aetrachan 
White, Early Colton. Early Harvest. 
LI viand Raspberry, Red June. 8 west 
BoLgh, Tetofaky. and Tellow Trana-

A clean-up of the balance of our 
stock of Baby Bonnets in dainty 
lingerie end silk; ages 3 months

wise enough «ranks VITAL the Great
French Toole.I ochre, width eleven end one-half 

Inrhea, depth ten and one-half In
ches, representing aa nearly as pos
sible two thousand and one hundred ambition, tired and last. VITAL willKINDLING to 2 years; 50 only. Regular vslVTTAÎ, builds up.■ike you strong- «4.39 and «5.25. Special. «2-98to «236. Special forparent, 2dd each. " '%

Fall and Winter Varieties.
Alexander. lSg;

(Beach). 1SS; 
I; Babbitt. and 

Baldwin. 112; 
(Ben Davie). 20#;

_________ :?•. l«l. Belle
de Boaboop (Boekoop), Bellefleur and 
Ben Davie. ITS: Ben Hurt Benton 
County (Benton), Bethel and Bis
mark. 1»S: Black Twig. ITS; Blen
heim Orange, 112; Blue Deennaln, 
ITS; Blush pippin (Blush), 2W. 
Bramley and Canada Baldwin, ITS; 
Canada Red (Redfanada). 1SS; Cel
lini. Chenango. Colvert. Colwell».

the nerree. port fee I he MoodtrattOvex

Delivered Within City Limita.
Immediate delivery of beat kiln-dried in short tf C (f

lengths. At, per cord ........................... ...j)(J>tJ
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON 6 BRO.
Phone 5000

rthlng that per 
Dieeaee cannot 
la Why euf- 
life to worth a

_________ __ Well, then, you can buy
VITAL for We a box at all drug

Aiken Red. 190;
Apple of Commerce 
Arkansas Black. 176 
Bailey Sweet. 1*8; 
Baltimore feted 
Baxter and Beltishhelmer<

tern, drives out ever 
tains to disease, 
live where VITAL 
fer? Surely your 
few «hlhcxMÉMMj BASEMENT

Specials in Wash FabricsVictoria. July St—0 a 
meter has fallen over tt 
shoe er* hare occurred oi 
•Joast. in the Kamloope 
Alberts.

WOULD EXCHANGE 
PLACES WITH PRESS 

STAFF IN ANTIPODES Gaberdine SuitingVoilestore, maximum yesterday, tt. minimum.
Regular *1.76 Yard. 11.1».

X heavy quality of Gaberdine Suiting, in all 
the wanted shades; will give exceptionally 
good wear; SS inches wide. Regular *1.75. 
Special Wednesday morning, yard, ft. 19

wind. 19 miles 8 Regular 76c Tard. 49c

You feel fresh when During the reception byVancouver—Barometer. 89.06: temper- Summer Vottea, In fine sheer qualities ex
ceptionally good values, in novelty plaid 
and floral designs; 19 inchss wide. Regu
lar 76c. Special Wednesday morning, a 
yard ................................................................

of the B. C. Institute of Journalists
ml Falls- 
md Cano,

||jPI______ ______ ______ Gllllftowor
fBlack GllUflower), 188; Gloria Mun- 
dl, 160; Golden Russet, 211; Golden 
Hweet and Graven stein. 176; < 
Golden, Haas and Holland, 188; 
bardston and Hyde King. 17»;
Blusi^ Jeffries.
Jonathan, 188.
(Kalghn) and Keswick. 188

200; Cranberry Pippin. 176;
to the vial ting Australian and NewllUTF. Ill# A1 (1111 Hi » vav vi.») . gw. me ■

mum. 54. wind, cairn; » tat her. cloudy. on Saturday evenKamloops—Barometer. 29.90; tempera-fresh tag. on the arrival of the Niagara, thetort, maximum yeeterday. 89; minimum.
<«- ...... A asIwi rain n 1 is sal her fairwear 

colors
suggestion which has been discussed42; wind, calm;
by the B. C. Institute of Journalists.Prince Rupert-

32-Inch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 96c Yard. 47c.

One of the smartest wash fabrics offered at 
a* remarkably low price. Stylish pis id dé
signa, woven of extra fine selected cotton 
yam; 32 inches wide. Regular 66c. Spe
cial Wednesday morning, yard .........4F#

ium yesterday. 99; mini was made to several prominent memGrimes 
I; Hub- 
i; Iowa 

Sweet and 
of Spits.

___■ __ _ “L
162; ’king David (David). 196; King 
of Tomkins (King). 143; Late Trans
parent*, 175; Longfteld, 200; Maiden

wind, calm; rata. .94; weather. Blexdhed Sheeting
Reculer «I.2S Tard. Mo.

I.Inch Full ■ leeched ghwtipg Heavy 
quality, which will elve very aatiafacthry 
wear. Regular 11.26. Special Wednesday 
morning, yard .............................. ...99$

ben of the party that an
at working

ibis and Australia and
New Zealand dally topers

Ibly ofmade far a stated period."NOTHING affects you 
•*■/* more than color.

yesterday, 91 iths. Bach and every one of
them were heartily in favor of aeiaterday. »*: rain. .92
tag the present time to work outCteteher—Tfipwal 

•rdsy. 59; rale. 94 concrete scheme to bring aboutWearing a faded blouse 
or frock, naturally you" can 
neither feel nor look youf 
best. Use

terday._____ _ .. . JBPHWlMaid«n
Blil»h, ’ 168; Mann. 176; Mtiding 
(Mllden) and Missouri. Ill; Mother, 
200; McIntosh Red. 175; Northern 
Spy. 161; N: W. Greening. 176; N. 
Y. Wine*. Okabena. Okanagan *to*4- 
llng*. and Okanagan Spy. 188: On
tario. 163: Peter. 200; Pewaukee. 163. 
Pomme Gris. 256; Pringle Seedling*. 
188; Rambo and Rawle Jennette 
(Ralls), 200; R. C- Pippin (Mon
mouth). 176; Red Winter Penrmsin 
<Red Winter). 188; Reinette (Canada 
Reinette) and Rlbaton Pippin, 176; 
Rivers Early (Rivers). 188; Ro-. 
manite). 216; Rome Beauty. 176; 
Ruby, 188; Salome, 176; Scott Win
ter, 200; Seek no Further and Sena
tor (Oliver), 188. Shackleford. 176; 
8n w, 200; Bpitsenburg (Eeopus),

Temperature.
Beach Suiting

Regular tSc Tard. Ik
Excellent quality ef this papular material, 

In a bl< range of self colors: 2» Inches 
wide: for Bummer Suite. Dresse», Skirts, 
Children's Dresses, Rompers. Wash Bulls, 
etc. Regular fie. Special Wednesday 
morning, yard .........................................99$

that It would be of the utmost value Printed Organdies
m Special. Tard. 22c.

Fee Ladies' and Children's Summer Freaks.
Fine quality printed organdies. In neat 
floral and stripe designs. Exceptional 
value. Special Wednesday morning, a 
yard ................................................................ **«

educational aa well as from
| a trade petal of view

KOOTENAY WHIRLPOOC . 
TAKES TWO LIVES

luApprtlc

Ottawa 
Non tree!

A communication received yester
day by ex-Mayor Retirent1, id thla 
ctty. gives news of the loss by drown
ing of his nephew. David George 
Kurt A and the letter’s twelve-year- 
old son. Donald, while boating on the 
Kootenay River on Saturday after
noon The uefortuaate couple with 
H. D. Kenned) , of Nelson, were In a 
rowhoet that cepataed at Taghum. in 
a whirlpool. Kennedy, af " 
submerged for a considérai 
fought bis way out to the 
no trace could be found of George 
Kurtz, or his eon. Donald. The body 
of Mr. Kurts, senior, was recovered

A traveler passing through a .-mall 
country town noticed a poet on 
which was marked the height to 
which the river had risen during a

Gingham Checks
4 Tarda for %IM.

Gingham Check»—An excellent material for 
house dresses and children’s dressas. 
Comes In novelty cheek designs, 2» inches 
wide. Special Wednesday mornüy.^

Nigger Head Suiting
Special, Tard. Me. |

Heavy quality Nigger Mead Suiting, which 
looks and wears like linen. A very ser
viceable material for Sulla, Separate 
Skirts. Middles eta Special Wednr.d»> 
morning, yard ................................... ...4*d

"Do you mean to say.
and color the blouse, frock or hosiery like new. 
Then the next time you will have the happy 
concieuenoss of being well dressed, without any 
extra outlay for new clothes.
lit weaken aed colors et one operation. 
There 1» ao boiling aed the colors are fast.
Bit will neither stein the hands nor streak the 
goods, and it comes in a great variety of beautiful 
and fashionable shades. Quickly and simply 
applied. No special skill required anybody can 
use it. Kit colors cotton, silk, light wool and it 
guaranteed not to injure any fabric. ^ a 
Ask your dealer for Rit to-day, and I I Ip 
have a fresh blouse or frock to put on -LV/L

native, -that the river as high
as that

-Oh, tie." replied the Bitire
yards forthe village children used to rub off period.the original mark, so the mayor or

tiered It to be put up so aa to be out
of their reach,"

made for that of the boy.
Kuril was bom In Victoria, and edu then father Mined In the chorus. ThisPOO* MOTHER.When Folks 

Quit Coffee
because of cost to 
health or parse , they

ited at the public and High School office management, from the cleaning 
of household appliances and equip
ment to the system, of currency and 
the meaning of Capital and Labor. I» 
dealt With to the course.

At present most of the students 
become housekeeper» and bursars 
and lecturers to schools and In
stitution», but when the significance 
et the Initials II.Sc. (Household and 
Social Science) la realised by the 
young men of go-day, and the next 
generation, no doubt many of the 
BJS.C. women will become house
wives Instead of housekeepers, and 
will look after their own children in
stead of those of other people.

Thirty or 4* "Almoet-as-Ideal 
wives" era In training on a year-» 
course, which carries no certificate, 
but which Includes cookery, laundry, 
all practical household work—polish-

followed by "Mother Machreeworking for sometime at the
itlmeuLMr. Smith, bearing music at hla 

neighbor-» house, decided he would 
drop to and see how they were. Mr. 
Jones welcomed him and ushered him 
into the pau-lor. where his daughter 
was playing the piaao and Ida son 

:. Mr. Smith begged them to 
io. They edhWMted. The first 
they selected eras "Mother." 
sang this very feelingly end

and other» of Ilk#Work»,
Captain of the they stopped for a while sadleaving for Nelson.

tug Tmlr for a period, he afterwards
took up the transfer business, being true they were.
Interested In the Nelson Transfer dear, and hew theyTrade name.

No. 2 Grade. Mr. Smith Inquiredappeared yet.
SCIENCE DEGREES 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
ARE INAUGURATED

No person shall sell, or about her state of health. ‘ Oh,” aaM
naturally drink Mr. Jogca. "she’s well

glon for sale, any fruit packed Inth* sunbeam chemical company
OF CANADA, LIMITED

* closed package, upon which pack
age la marked "No. 2“ unlaw such 
fruit Includes NO CULLS and con
sists of specimens of not lees than 
nearly medium also and SOME 
COLOR for variety, sound, and not 
leas’ than elghty-flve per cent, free 
from scab, wormhole*, bruises and 
other defect*, and properly packed.

BKR: May be not lew than twe 
sixes smaller than the minimum, re
quirement* for the No. I wade.

after aha has finished and has taken

Instant
Postum

In the wood ahe’ll Join ue.’They

The Ideal wife of the future will
(Householdhare the initial* A3 PLEASANT TO TAKI

London University has again led
the way.

students who qualify to

ïherësaRcsuon tax. c tea Bins. dthaiinxJ ventUslioA 
and so forth—Infant hygiene, chequesto it has only been possible to obtain CONTAIN

Domestic Grade. AND FROM FT TONO NARCOTICSUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS usefulend a hundred otherthree-year* eeo.Mb person shall sell, or
offer, expose or have in hi»

Tr^UR N A cTV


